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iu ! uO fimt .pimALREADY AI 1RK A N ! NTT:RWTI Xtî V A SEU'V WH-* HttpjKUted
tn cnVr ur tliewebetit»* Imir
to U tlvd-jUti * 1*4* Il tWO »lid tllHtt Ullif*
that nmjuuu to dttie. -atid Itt-day-th» 
T toe# wxi* inf»nii(4% Mr. Katieiibury 
I It A t M» great h«lK ln*«-h lia* IHldc tUefv 
tlvjjgll,i* ctnupau.V il.Llhl* fb.iib'lng iti» de 
txiiLinn '<iiUiiHi i h. lu .8 wcîrkedwsryi 1* m

Suitable Xmas Presents*- Attcrue dratnii Vhargéîl With
Theatre

RAHWAY PROJECTON HOTEL PLANS An informât inn wa* ««Worn to in t In
flict* court ;iiU morflmg by Jolm Stark,PURSES .

•txTf TPiiWT TI irfitljfii'il« veîbîhjiéluï ■itiugiu* it, M. Kuvt ÿ attorn
tin* liutoric Hasten. «it*. a ml a* a mt»H 
n I syndicate i«* contemplating the 
• ri-i-tiiin >ff n magnificent lôHaytry 
Kims ttiâii «Km tliotMiui nxmiB' thm* jn 
tlu* near future.

Mr. Rntifn.btiry ah

I l.v ’
Victorla t hi-a tr«* 4«*tLETI2R RECEIVED FROMMR. RATTEHBURY HACh-------

RETURNED FROM EAST
HOPPER V. DUttSMUIRI4i t li««" lobby

riiffhti amt itt. Huit til
SIR WILFRID LAURIER SET FOR THURSDAYvytmlly imprvv k««L

:n.itær uLhtir..
Ttimun* StilllTit1mi«<>y-wfla «1» tt-rffthled " t- 11 out’iiiitbineii, liuil -some
fulfill to thi" letter ever> ideitgo lu* niait ■ •Mf t«l N|Mtlk tO tllV |#u-Approvei of tit Actios Takes bjr Com-Gives Details of New Tourist Hostelry 

to Be Erected by C. P. R.
Employee Injured Is Saywsrd Shinglei( lje W'ull -tr nî YU- \\ \M*> he

mlttee of Victoria Boardit that Mill Sals* for Dasuges—Interest 
big Will Contest.

i". I............ ■
id Mr, Eiert* ntitl **ked hint what the 
troubla Wns.-aud told hlui ho (the» baud 
ibtheri-would rectify the dilRcuity. Lm- 
medlatwty the word* , wore out of ill* 

> i • Mr HI” : ' ■ I «tied ol
rt«tf landed n li-HV.v blow <m hi*.face, The 
«’hi* a of t*.'!ivv anil oilier* %tiio wore on 
the -«•••m- iatervet-.eiS,.before tho affair 

will l-«

in appearance. *ize. von- 
venivm-e «ml jervtce the le del to. la* 
erect ni hem will lie a credit to the place 
ami to tlie company building it.

of Trade.’

FINE LEATHER GOODS “THE ('KRÀTU)X
“Well, work on the plans has actually 

wtnuieuvtkl, autl wc* expect hi «*ajl for 
ti-mler» in eight or nine week», providt d 
of .« oitiw we are .thldj~> deterâÜIUt il> to

Owing in IW targe* nuiulu-r of trials set 
down for bearing at the civil a**lx.. *. wtilcfc 
opened this iuurulng, two judge* sat. the 
VJiief Justice iu tbu Full omu co-uu and

Shortly a fier iho meeting of pLe board 
of trailv-. at which .1 comnot 
t»*.mtvu to tak. step* to ■ ji 

1

anil rail to Vhtorts, t 
brought tin* matter " u;

In nil the latest fancy leather*. Neat, AIM 
g.-ilnr, Walrusy Flue Morocco, Lizard, etc..
THE LAHUEIT LINE WB HAVE EVEN 

• HOWN AND BY PAH THE BEAT.
We have done our utmost to have* every 

purse tlu* finest that van be made for the 
money—In leathers. In style and In work•

i> 'Select ytiur Xmas- 
We~ lay any article

■
Morrow TIvVtikig.

'icil further. Tlie
Mr. JusrTi-e Drake lu ibe Assise court.The work oFpreimfafion for the great-

This whs the ni)y gTv« ii by F. M. 
Uattvtiburi, tin1 .. çrvhitwt, to a 'Ouuji 
r. pi, utatite th.‘ um i: log, 1m d zked 
when tbv erèvtiôn of the palatial tourist 
m.tel tv be erected un tli« JaiLi-s Buy re- 
vlaimeil area by the t\ CSttBpiny
would lie xtnrttd. Mr Hath nbury iy

dive court on ThurtMlay
However, there were u gÎ 
strtoil over for out mason

musicalHFw»t
receive ïlié fitriishing totivltea to-night, 
when then* will iV« full robe»

'the ,l«TtiL Workmen JtÂvt*. kççtt bimy 
►ln/fe* Monday Ii’oniiug i-ni tiug the |rl:tt-

and lUK.iber, 
_ Uuusiuutr, in 

w hich Kdua WaMaee Hopp< r Is i-utb*» wring 
to secure from James lltuuntuir ppipaty

>T. A NlrttEW‘8 DAT
Wilfyiil Laurter <hi |1 
trm tlie report i f tb.

IK* so early.
aside for you. at Sir Williamy:ut i-rtniuroeiit

lwurfll ytllî gTvIug II i .O :l II .tntlii-4. .,f tJlV Wallaie Mali tlreetthgs FftHll iront du* estate ut tilt lETir ttirtsrtacr
•tore MER AIN» OPEN BVENINtt». fort» to 8crciimv.«*<latti the xii.ger* ami th ikrh tbi liuusmiulr. whb-h plaintiff 

■’f right tu ihe e»uù <rf ji 
ds’iNH, *vrhrrWni Mrii.'"_Aieiaôd*-r I "lu^iuiilr. 
When' the case was' railed, li. l'allas 
Iteliuckéu, K.C., stated fba» i. I*. Huff. K.

■laltus belongs

he hu- lMT*n «*uiifvrnng I-te. - lu enler to a<ix*munslate rhé To-«lay M;ith Sic Tilomaa \riftx,r4*JI ^mtirjMt m Isi «Mit the
■

s,r wnilam Wallace F** b |y last evening.
T wTng Milj fr.uhn iwrm wum

tlie t»lattonn bed to 1m> uiail^c«Hu4«k'ra l>- 
ly Larger than that u»e»l eu tW f<>nis*r 
• m « itsidn of Um- giving ..f tiw oratorio. 
Wliff (liib-un Hicks takiu lib* phwv tie. 
tvorr-ïw ntg'ii Hf will li.arc before hfm 
i|l' tnrsrvM company of traitud nutsicinns 
ever fl>'« tuV.f^T* under i ;iK)jr hrf*pl au»-
l>ii es in i h t« « i’y. • ' /.

T : ■ - vrrj i- . stin t-. üpBt «- ttint
i

casiom and fittingly *■■xpriw» lise airpreti- 
ation <»f#gr«et mirsi. and local ctrterpnwc 
upon whiiti the city pride» Ma*if. -The 
nttdieiM-» «a» the "fonder «h*< h»h»« wms not 
at all as large, as the merits bf the «ft 
tort a mmeet jnatHleit. Many b'verw *<1 
ituisir had made np.thciy niittih* that it 
,wui h«nt ptwiihle tlmi Ka«ljn*s gn-at 
worit coitii! la* *ati>fa< torily Interpreted 
by local utcut, and ded.let} to tuy

Tlw ematt <Ud imt justify ttv-ir cc-o-

to the plain* of tbv .pfejwwed 
thraumiT wa= tbonmghiv 

{, the udtil V of the moat c\ 
jM*riem-v d hotel men in the * rriet? o# the 
company bvi |g *• light. *>> tiret whetr Mr.

left the rttte'rn métrupdla 
d tw knew exactly what was

rclatire
-TSirur >.:i * row nramHi a «*■• m**vr

vhr uf tbe 17th tustaut. 1 have only to say 
that Ï apfWove iilt<*gi*tu!)'r of your action.
Tl#- cuustrtMtl»» of a railway to eoOBVCt 
our ex-eting system of railways win. ’the 
water» of the* Yukon Is a matter.<-r uec. » 
slty. I have alwsy» ,tl>g'tBB«l
of th*- H»*ua’t* lu rfj**« t|«g our project **f 
ISUN. If .(hi* |H-vJtM l had carrb'd through

bis fellow, ■vuuael Iti ike casestrurtnre.
ball, broad street, where nu e.xeetlmt en
tertainment was given. Th.> ' pr«*grammê 
consiste«| of •stereoptlciai view », appro
priai*- gram,-iph*m«- n« U-< tloiis, et*-, The In 

.-f the bail pteaeoted u striking ap- 
p.-arame. tbf- walls being udorui^l witb 
Hctilsb UagJ. -viy.bh'ins’aud mottos. Chi
nese luui.ru» lighted the outran*-**- and 
w*-n* strung "along, the eelllug of -th* corrt-

ulwd and IV V. l»aU«, K.*’.. for .tbv de- 
fen.-e not ot»Je*-tlng Mr. Justice - Drake ad
journed the trial till Thursday,

Aud.-rsou y», Hay ward w-as beard before 
<h** .Chief Justbe and n s|iei-brt Jury," le 
this the plalutlff. H. .O. Amb-rson, . In lew 
damages, i»-*auiM* <g Injuries re<-«*lv«d by 
Mag « a light Hi tie- ui.i- :’.i !.. •• > of .1. f ' U«l- 
aut's iMsglv .mllL.urker» b>-

►AOOOOOOOOOOOOO^Kj^^fKyOOOOOOOl

for fl

“'i>V uuertiolt^if fuundatiooa ia the 
•liffli-ult fvuture ofuSp-pfwpu*ition, and

-
slitting I* ngiii.-. r t*. a---,-1 t. • .n «P’aliii-* 
with it,” the* a whitest furtlw r said. XX"hen 
this was .satiafact- rlly xt-Ulul the rx 
would lie rlain sailing.

The hotel wlii*-fa I* to W « reete.1 u the 
JatiH * Hay flat» will be one *-f tb«* finest 
of it* kirnl on the <ontim-ut. It will be 
gill by 'Jtat feel, and wiK's,*»ml nlwmt a 
litpolrcii and fifty feet ba«*k from 4be sea- 
ilWl. It will front on the barhof. Tip*

•*»tt
was employ.

dor TcnHns? to The 1»alt7 Joseph Hart lu. K.C., It ai»p**anugend *>f l.yttn cans I. wonbt nut bave bw* n 
built, and w.* would now have « Hue • v 
tending from fort Hliu|**o!i to White 
H**rse.

lk*tleve me. .dear Mr. I.ugrln.' yours -very 
sincerely, ,

Y WH.KKIH LA t It I Kit 
-Ks-l , Ikirrlster, fete., V.te-

After i few pi. lituiuticy remarks by the 
presiding olfi. j-i the pr*tgi i .itiii- wa«< pro- 
cetNIed with. J. U. -ua« k»e, « hief ’.«< the 
I*ir XVI1 liam Wallace Swi.-tv, ha»l «hgrge 
>4 th. lantern ami threw *.q the eantr^i 
a - large aomlwr *<f lets MfC The
prlsdpel . itn-s «#f cauadn Wore tir«t ahewe, 
iolb.v .«I by l|À»b *‘euea. Hug laud-, wa» 
neat' taken Jp.^au«| thos«* present were 
»now'n soun- typb-ul wenea of' life In Lon-

pill lut iff aud K. V. IbKlwetl,- K.C., f.*r de-s 
feudauf. The ease Is stHI ia progress.

An Interesting trial Is that of Kaeer va. 
Mi yuail*. W hich u|N*ned before ^Ir. Jdhtlce 
Crake. .Welhy Solomon ap|M-ar|ug f**r plnln- 

-tlff and A, K. Mt-fhlllliw, K.C., for dr- 
fendant. From the evidence» It appear* 
that the widow of the late Lott Is Mgetlwe 
married In Heptemlku-, JOUI, L. H. Uiiser, 
n train mtn-h younger than herself. Mrs.

I.ngrli

itrncturt- ou 'which rtpcmtion* are Tli-uvuxbs ..C11LXA COAST.Tlie mterd-aii A jfe - id—MltthjiuAb.lu Hiiitlund Picturesctroitm-mvtd as s«>on .-ts -Mr, ilottenbury -iilnl musical sticve Including tbe castle, were throwu on the

Ou the completlou of this pdvttpo of th*- 
programme a nu.-liter *>C tk-oteb wdectbai* 
were rendeci-d ««u the g'rauiaph'otie, while

stated that an agreement- producnl In inert 
was signed by Mrs. X'lgellus on o* t.»b«r 
14th before wltiie*s an I !.. H. It îs.-r, J'hla 
diH-uinent provided thst Unset should be 
Mrs. Uaser s heir, and It eame out In evi-

Kas mwte tbv nccessart arrangement a 
will cm tain all tjw public m*-uw re- 
qniml f«»r thv building, when additions, 

' uihubt r of bed

cal critics present lucre was nnawiinous 
agreement os t<* excellence" of tin- w <»rk 
• bme. and timf Mr. Ui'ks I’.My i'*taMi*h- 
ed his reputation ns a .conductor • f gn-at

T.w»Ntni of Liven Iteportcd to Have
It M a n v VtBsaeio 

x Wrecked.
Sold by Alt First-Cl»»» Grocers

Hudson’s Bay Go,, Agents wh ich w ill double it *
*1*444*40 U*o;4 ability. -HeuCe that this"h-»^ff wiir have 175 bedcoonix. with a 

l*ntbro*»tn attach-d to every apartment. 
It will be n»tM*trit«*te<l of atous/tat will, 
be -seviii Th*' pub ic r*» ins.
to whiih rcfenui-c1 ha** already been 
math-, will Include a spacious cutrnnev 
hall, about NO by -iO ffet, a pnlm garden 
NU by 50,1 a grand dining room 120 by 42,

*,f M\m Bradley. 11* rWrt Tiiyl.tr and 
A. T. Howard w ag excellent., and Jwv 
lemgrtebl. lit tile organ, w.il unstlnte*t 
ItraiFt* _from riie «ritleaf hearers;
but the work of tba T-bortn was a com-
i ■ ■ .
istx. aB of u Imin hadT h-tm! th.* orat«»no 
train y times Iwfore. dç* l«w*«^ that, «HF

* • roit-e*. they

FLin i by th«* Alhviiijati- *-f the h s* 
nintry ilmi a* a result |hc .betruction 
of -. VeraI Iïuu-Im'1 filing Juuki* iu « 

n>-|Hi*i- n *.ff Sw.,t. u. '
Tlie havoc wi* awful when tfi • gale 

»en>pt .lown on the Chinese VVWseta. 
Mast- w«*re Hi o ken. rmtcWs car riel 
•wây, sails ripped and general-ihstrue- 

- tlMi w—-ylfaf Fo r-y*rîtimd*cn».üf ili*

'OoooooooooooocKxyooocvoooooooooooooooooooooooooooooo Tbw « ni. rtahiuit-ut br«*.- up after 11 
..'«•t.M k after a most" pleasant «octal even-
“»»?• \

Abohl a jui*mtb ago a Im ol beat bet was 
receiver from Heotland by t o s**cretary nt 
the Wç William WallWre Sra-ieljr. This was 
distributed among the mémlM-rs «*f tbe s«ee 
v!>iy y«-*tentay. florae was s*-nf by Heere- 
tary J. IL.,D»ckigr to the Tacoma ML Aa-

dltb-n on which Mrs. Xlgellua -had umrrte* 
Raser, the husband being a much y.mngcr 
nuin than the vlfe. Subsequently Mr*. 
I(na«*r died, lmving wftlist her property to 
the liduigb fathotle . hurcb. with L. 4L 
M«4jMttde «ad aKe U. -L^, Htahop as truo- 
te«-a. Raser also died, leaving a» assign
ment to l>/ H Maedowell.; Now The plain
tiff» try tu ubtala tin: esiulo----Uuvmh,
mtler plaintiffs ease -was fintshed It wag 
point«-d out that mum- amendment wa» 
m*eded t** the pleading*, and by consent mm 
adjournment was taken. The. eaUW N xald 
to be worth ahont f’JU.taip.

Owing to Fred IVtm, one i*f the pece»- 
•ary witness*-*, tain g III, H. fl. Lawm.n <4>-

-*y«3Vke

sitii rjug 1 L«l* uuiuImt «if j h.a librury.and rvtjdiiig rx-ni >M by lef t
bald nev-t-T heard the . UorUs' w«>fk m«ceand a ladies' parier 42 bjr 22 f*s*t—all on 

the ground door. <>n tins lo.wtr gniiunJ 
■floor, which caurv .r W called â llMC 
inem, 1>erfiua» it will tw above tin* ground 
•tirface, there will bo a Turkish loung
ing r**om w ith small private nxiins ac- 

.«•«rssory to if. Tin* rt|mrtm.-ni will lie 
NU by *40 approxsmntely.- iti mldilkm to 
the*- this lower section will have -*b»le 
liani, aq«l grill rot.iffa and Turkish baths.

As stated nhove,, lire h* ighth of the 
hotel will ta* «even Jrf.’ri*.*!*, and it Will 
he of atone, with «fado.qtuy .-u|>|or r.» >f. 
It^/atyle will.bv French rvnoisnauçe, and% 
after "the'f’liMivah Frontetatr, thé <s»m 
pany’s tourist hotel in idtieUK*, w^hic-K la 
one of the in****t admired bostelric* on the 
continent. It* interior finbdi will be a 
special feature. Kaeh n>of will have a 
'di*tiactive character ip its fitting*, this

abl<d junk* drifted Mplf>.*ly...atauit- whldL was pruugptly wcdrew s Society,
effectively perfomed^ ____ -,

Tluit the former will In* re-
pentisi. and probably much Mirpnes.-d fta 
:mirr >xv i veiling, thi n- ,i* «Very r**is*'n to, 
ex|M- t. Hie chorus will 'diiclraie fifty 
vi.ii-**'- iii- r.-Vrîi-in bef*»iv, an Vt< lie>trn - f 
«»'*c«m i j dr* be«l tpusician» wiM^*njn»k*u**nt 
the organ hi tlu* ne* ouipantuieut, amt
MUh Itnoll* y ami' Mewer^ flerta-rt Tay- 
i- r -r> I A. T. Reward wid again take
the s«*ios. /

Mr. Hicks in forth» tlu Timea/tlmt he 
1* very pjiu h pb-awed xx ith th«* work <*f.

■ I ; '
"The làitertivîimumt of, tw-mom>vx night 
will far excel that nf |wx» v«wr*wgo. The 
pH» for. nv**rved seats l* now open at 

‘ the w areriN.ms «*f the Ili«-k*-I»iyh‘k 
Company, (brirerntnent str*M*t. ’■*

tiuHr «M-rUjHints suffering greatly fr.un"ex- 
trjim* thirl* and hur,g**r.»TYiv Hongkong 
ipiverfiment tender Btanli-y rc»< ti.vil a 
num!.» r and j.». k.sl up « igïifT'iufa« tak
ing 122 men off vessels that wqre aluin- 
d*Nlcd.

T...- Ifiikj then MtuwA ; to the 
reecwc. for the zavcl tl»iu men r« p«.rt«*d 
that, there, were 4<*L Jtiok* • fibbing ««ff 
Nwatow wlieirthe typlcN»* came mi S*»v- 
* mb* r Sili. Fr<*m tlu* Stanley If di«- 
ablni* junks xvi-rn <CER Hying ' distn-w«- 
«itrual». H**v«*ral junk* wirix* towed- to 
Hongkong and then a third relief vrtiise 
wçs made. j

M a n xx Iti Le three lorpdlo boat de 
strhyci*. the naval water boat ..Cherub 
ami a Ctiinxe cruiser were s.-vt out an«T 
reaemsi nuiny, Several htimlrisl men 
w* ii* takeu from wr*-« k*-d craft siiff. rii^f 

-■me : il x ÎOk to *-n xx ill.mi: 
or wilier from ♦w.. five days, Of the 
44*) fishing junks, ar Tcirn are tp- 
iMUlvd disabled or *uink, and thousaYuhi

know lodged by the w«-r.et*ry of the tatter 
Mskoctatbra! A . ..nttal lovltatUié was *i 

extemled tb«* <W»I >so«T« ty l«* scud A 
rvprc*. ntattve to u jl*on.Wt. Which was 
h. UI la.it night at Tacoms^nd attended by 
the governor of tyL.- state and ui^x**r <-f 
tiUt elty. On '/Saturday the f*dlowing 
grWtlng W-» rrmBOFfifoiB the Tacoma 
Nt. Andrew's lH»«:lety: “ »«»ts wha hae 
wl Wallace bled* and Itann^ckbnrn for
ever." Yesterday* the following im-ssage 
was sent to Tacom* by tidi Iim-bI **clety : 

*’We'll twine thy thistle and the, heather 
rotin" Ht. Andrew's nlcht "Ihv'glther."*

; Ogilvie’s Hungarian Flour; $1.35 Sk 
“Dixi Brand” Pastry Flgyr, $1.25 Sk 
Tested Eggs, ? - - 25c Dozer

i 1 '

4 Coverijmeqt Creamery Butter, 25c It 
« : Ederj BanK Creamery Butter, 30c It

TBBMOXAIa

al» |*»rtlon of British "Volumlda ia prov
ing attract I ve tv quite a number of ga-eple 
of Manitoba and the Xorthwvet Terrltorl*-» 
a* a desirable place for settlement on ae- 
rtHiat of the genial cUmate. Two partirai 
arrived last night from Manitoba and are 
ut pi:esk*ut ut the lk*uduU*u; T. Hveubjoru- 
im-u and family, «>f Baulder. and J. Hwn 
bjornw-u an\l family from lleliuont, Mnnl- 
toba. have come tv «eettle here, amt F. li. 
Rowe and T. If. laslctt. of. KlHarney,

important department being .under the OBITUARYccn-r'ST «ttperrWor—of Mr», IIlJTcr
B»rAr-JkiXi*-~of-Miie—-nntuagac—nXfc-Ahje- 
Chateïih Frontenac, who not long ago 
undertook the interiorredecoration. *»f 
this magnificent building with mnrkeiij 
MWfWx, The fluent wood* will be um**! 
in the finish, the intention. *»f the n>ui- 
pany being t*> spare no expj-nm* to effta-t

DIXI H. ROSS f CO IWh "f Mr.. W.tm WW-F*f XV. I 
XV.tl.-Kl M l*, l-.'l-

ia Itoyal li«nk .if I iih.<U ,l ! .. !.. a 
M.rtlu l.-av. to liant* a writ'for
~rrlc. out of th. Jurlwlli'tloit.

On Brolkotlon of i. Mon In tour.

■rv-jt Wfi» lut.iSpnlnl to the Tlmea.1 
Ottawa, tie*. 1,-Oeo. E. Caaef. n ll f 

ilted yesterday. The reaaatn* Will be to 
lerrad at. JleechMtwd-.l'HB.terr ..here I"

1UOOOR1XKM FROM BKN.VETT
CASH GROCERS wrae.

granted foe exanilnatUm ,4 Judguu-ut debt.perfect harm*my and tukl^lii the ITÏ- Ht«ges Wtfl H*Tp AH Faseenger* They Matt., are l«Niklhg about wjth a View to ïè- or in Kong Kui Chee vs. Yev Ylck i d.Jeriur arrangement.
The O. P. R; hotels are mded fu their 

ctllcicnt Mcrvtve-jiwt g* nuu*h a* f«»r th*-lr 
imposing, appearance HHf
that the new eâravah-fry .o 
JaniiN»“B«j aroa w 
adverti arment 

"compiiuy’a hotel system,
■pe«ial attvDti* ha* U-eti g|\en to tic*

0»b Carry for Next T\x.« moval to this province.Ysnk-k Hill, Months.Union store. The only Store not in RSXkUtTRATION WIiNH TO-DAYWelle.yWeh». " mother of W. t'
X'let**r1a. died this morning. ag«Nl ttt. Mr. 
Wells was u» his wav to the CNpt xx h**n 
r#**-alb>d on account of the seTl««us Illness 
of hla mother.

C. A. M» r»ihrmld. M.I».. who wa* one ot 
the candhlate* at the mvnt exiunlnatlons 
held by the B. C. Medical Aasoclatlou. I» 
at the Vernon hotel. He wU| leave by the 
next steamer for . Atlhi.

XVHlinm Dnlh.f. mining recorder at 
llennetf* during the past y««r. vri^nne 
fit the arrival** (r<wc ibe ' uorNi oh the 
«linmer Amur «►« SundirT.' When Mr. 
Iktlby k*ft the north' flic thcmmuefirr 
riiriatvnsl 20 below *« ro. Tin r** wa* con- 
gitigtaldc snow on Linn gtmtml Uut a* 
Mi«*re ara* no wind, tlu* w en tin r whk Very 
coM. lhuuiett lake ««« fr* />u ov«-r for- 
ajvxur »tx miln* from the rottmt end. and 
Lihdvrmitu wus oanph-triy covcTwi xx itli 
lea. Htagcs aercjnuuLLiirg. rutiiiriib’, aiuL 
were. eVcexsHinriy ‘i»xt**y 'l’Uey 4*8*1 shfli- 
ci.iit |M4SM"tig« r» taWiketT tthyaij to kc*i> 
them filleil on every trip for the ucii 
two maotha.

Mr. Dalby met a number of tlei nrln'- 
er* who have Im*«ui in at Bitllkiu c re-k. 
nrwk none but the h»*t rv|mrts *M»ncern1rtp- 
that disfiict avert* r*M*eivtal. , Coming 

.under liis own attention thé un-*t in;* 
portffltl* pr^^H-rty rtN «mb-d daring the 
reason xx*-r« n uuiuIn r i^f quart* ciaiuu* 
aliitat«**l in tlu/lnoiintflitis about «ix mih-s
fn*m lie iiitiy TI;i "rg. fviutd is gobt,
► iiver an«li «tipper, atrd "urine, of it run* 
up a> iiyrli :1m sixty P*‘.r cent. Il» Vaine,

:
side of the lake, idt-i tbere^i* 4*1 eiy indi- 
rit1«*>u-of tt'giMsl «Vmji.J>i-ijig there Cpdi
efl up. - ,

the combine ittpj it is iutemjetl 
gran» ("He 

be a cvt»*p4c«<iiia 
of thin feature for tta* 

T6 ei.Bire thi*,

To Knalde Hoiia«*liciiders to Qualify For 
the Mutiici|ml X'iitiTa* Id»t.

This i* the first day f*»r the annual 
registration of householders to tint We 
them to uttalify for the iunnici^ml v;d»*Ja*

•
tiiken at tin- nwnwir*« office. r4ty hall, 
butas the public Were hot gene ml ly 
nxvnre that the time opened UnLiy only 
a feu- xvere regtat*-r<«l this ii.cri'itx Tb*» 
perbh! will ex lend to the end i f ris» 
tuent 11. It if- to be hoped that the hottae- 
hobier» thi* t<rar will, depart from the 
in«-onv\*nicpt custom of waiting until the 
lu*t week.to register, and take the de- 
clarutHais a* curly ftaJ'oxlblv.

I'hc municipal tmmination* will )«o 
held on Mondax. Js Hilary IJjh. mi l fiw 
election» on the f«»]Loxviiig Tlmr-ilay. 
'FUerc promis**» to be n large field < f enn-

■ 54-
Up their "ntiinl* to offtr themsclv**» for 

^ffftynb-ipol hon«ir*. Two aspirant- t-> the 
mayorally iiavc nnlurU tl ilrt*ir thb rs.-w»

the . civil- goven mriit is tismin '!. <>no 
*-ivn«lidate f«*r aitkiroiair h»irj,jjii' ufiend 
14m** If publicly, that is tTr- tig'i the 
pres*, bttt it is < xpr*t-i***l that u -t ■ ' tbA 
prvM«-iit iihlcrmvn will . be <JtV the tint

Tticre will b<* n couple o.l 
South Ward. Abl. llarnard* 
for the majBWllty treating 
f'atneroTi*» :cfrr^mYr tu, Bitr■''^tpr»■ riwrllll 
legislature, it i* rnttbrsi*»* d. c:tn*lt it tta« 
other. -Kluuibl Aid. yitufiit again run No.

IN THE LEtilBLATl'KE.
rudhie und wife, of Sidney.

arraugemeut *«f tkr Mr rnntBTe I» cototierted wîfB ffie
nianiigemeiil. of tta* 
The) arc registered at

Alt.ifney Genera! WT!*.*n ft. Sutne< Tipfiar» 
off Address I» Iteply Iff S|»c«m b

SEVERAL LL LOTS« | mam | a O I SEVERAL SMALL LOTS

Stock-Taking Sale wallpapers d her brancht
equal to the standard âtabli>hed iu 
th<*ir varlouM « buteniix and ehahtia. A4- 
thoiuçh the building will oeenpjr a c«»nx 
mder*bit* part of tlre* r.rca to is* gra»re<t 
the company by The ctty. if wm Wvelt 
spacious expo turn w hich'w ill be .laid out 
by experienced ganlener* in a manner 
harmonizing with the beauty of tbe edi
fice that, -will grace it. On thv sheltered 
side—facing Dougins street—there wfill 
In* tetmia courts, Imwiing allejs and 
rath- r places for retirent ion, whikr**the 
grounds generally vfijll be ornamented 
With parterres and slirubb**r)'.

It should be iKtrhe in mind that the 
structure to he «-rixHed as soon a» the 
esseutial prelitouuiriv.' are ««itiipU-tc*! w 
to In* so coiistnicted that when the trad*- 
justifies, another large wing can 1m* aiUlsfl 
h» it. The building which Mr. ILtittefl- 
biiry m planning will cost approximately 
$350.1 M)U. *-xelusive of the fi*uudutj4>ns, 
which will mount lip «.•on.si«l**rnbly. and 
thi» special interior fittings. In ftvet. the 
architect toitl the Time* rcpr»*ra*n1ative 
t,odlay th.-jlHha-cost would be somewhere 
in the ticighliorteond of #500.000.- i^uùbj-y 
.mure, .-Tiro udiLitiouai wing, tor'>kivU 
nrovi^fotk Jir to bq-thade. would eunk-ha If 
us mudi again. s*> that when the tourist 
trad** iMMMw'itati's nn iin-tiwac iu the efete

sawmill at Kidney.
i le- vi. t.-i in heteLFrom Throne.

a Beattie florist.Malm*) ta a guest at
h - i» amklag ewe of bt»

■pH
tn the législature this »ftern<»«*n the ad 

jonrtml debate on the addmu ln~ tmplj to 
the sj*c**« li from the throne x*a« ,pro«*ee<l*-d 
with. It wa* opened by Hon. C’haa. WH 
son, K.<’„ the Attorney-<le.nernL 

He will Im* followed, It I» exported. IVf 
Htyart Henderson for the opposition ^1«!e. 
w*r» lo turn will i«e succeeded .by/ the 
Finance Minister. Ho». U. f*- T#tk>wti—r

At «Bit Price
periodical tripe to purchase shrubs 
ether plants for his business.

To clear out before stocktaking thi# month.

W. MEILOR 4 CO., LIMITED, 78 FORT STREET.
W. W. B. Mch.il* », M.F.P., Will 

h«*a<t*iuai-t**rs at the Italie» hotj 
the present eesalon of the prwll

Wheat, $1.60 per 100 lbs
—At the regular monthly meet fog of 

the J-Vitudly Help Association the 
treasurer re|M>rted thirty applicants help
ed with groeerjé*. fuel and dothltx^r. aod 
thankfully nckjj)owled2éïl the rocerpts rif 
**ash from Mrs. Snund<r*,%F. W. F.. 
Mh» Wollaston, Mrs. McTavtah. Mr», 
liicliardwon. <«. H. Barnard am) ti"- Mcy-
.meat from Pottc(’'"W‘Soils. nn«l «Niilung_

'
Williams, Mr». On reschi. Mr**. F wing. 
Mrs. fhring. Mrs." Browne. Mrs. \Vi«c. ,\ 
Frlcml. Mrs., Belyea. Mrs. n*>*Mlrh1ld. 
Mrs. Moore. Mrs. Hardi»-. Mr**. McPnr- 
t«*r. Mrs. x j^uttiHi and Mrs. Tit»*. Tin* 
mrvnhmt'-wrnx avlrofl" " m- yHw-tswuwr 
gitnnenL* and g»*t two or piore friends 
«well to *1«> the snun*. Donations, of cash, 
groom»** nnd çlotjiing will he thankfully

day'aiul Wtitlncaday lx*fore Cliristmas.

Just received, a car at Mauttotai Wheat, No. 2 tirade, at ILfltf per 100 I^s.

SYLX ESTER FEED C0i,
Œ 413. 87 and 89 Y^TESS STREET. ut tin* Vklorla hotel.

n m j Malt h end w R Rob rtw r 
Ihincttli*. ar*- ji» the elty, guests at t|ie 
YJctotia hotel. . <

U..Ar plcdsoc and wlfev flf Hcattlc, are 
in th** City. They nrv guests at the Vgr- 
m>n hotel..

ti. C.i McKinnon, of Brandon. Man., and 
1‘anl It. l»lr«*r, of New York, ore at thv

FAREWELL V.NTERTXIXMKXT au enviable- reputation aa.eentertainer», 
which, ha* bet*n shown by ' the degree of 
)Mipiilarlty which their entertainments have 
attained. Two thousand people have at- 
tend***! these recitals, and probably never 
bef«#re In Vie ter la -ha* the sat Infect Ion 
with an entertainment be«*n ao uulrersnl.

nominal so that no one'lrbula feel that It 
was too much, and there was nothing in 
the programmes .hut which was apparently 
selected with the Utmost care. The Y.M. 
PA. ha# tik»‘rsputathw of giving only the. 
best entertainments, and la this Instance 
that re putation has been anptalned.

The next attraction will probably be n 
tailles* quartette, for which the aeaoclatloh 
Is mgottatlng

431 wn lost Evening by Mr. and Mrs. 
' Ittiwel at r.ll.C.A. Before Large.

* Audience.

ha|l. A large tmmtaw of invitation* have 
beef) iwwied. and thow* who ntivud nr»- 
n «su ml a pekaani’ ,-^-bTn^" “EWwm' 
pn-pp rations are being made for Hu- t«- 
iertnliuwnt. The floor is in p**rfvet eon- 
dUUui, An bgceHeut musical programme 
bn* Fecn arrangi*‘«t. nn*l ; tin* orchestra 
wTU he ihor«»ttgbly capable. 8tit»pcr wilt- 
he s**rvrd late In the evening.

The scries of entertainments,-which have
been given dnrin

' RM III I Rli iTninTT ~ Il su 11 in the Y.maT 
A. audltdrlnm closed last night with a 

%rand farewell. The recital was ou«* of the
4tv*u, 4tud tile hug . IVl'ili ! .

Righted. Itawel and bis wife both took 
B.art in the programme end were given a 
warm greeting. They , had selected their 
t>e»t' views for the occasion and. about ISO
were Show».

Mr. and Mrs. Ratfèl bare ceftiiluiy woe

John. UsMudta, of the- V. Lrt
Nakuyp, l* ^regletcred at the I>rl 

F. J. Fader, n Westminster 
man. Is registered at the firlard.

W. F„ Irwlli, a Vancouver commercial

Ipaurnnee

fdrhe hotel tli^^Wtwtll total at least

Hookey Brand Soop remorae ill .Ulna,
!.. -rill nut, dirt or torniah — but won’t wash
atirin. cbthao. a*

A room In which aolbnl ctathlng or shoes 
become motiîêir it too, damp for health.

tARf A Swc

jUPtRl^tCHfbr

^
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PONSETTA SKIN
SOAP

We hare just reveled a large consign 
na n of Ills flue soup. It Is manufacturai fJQç g ()OX OÎ 
by thp Anita Toilet Co.. Ix>s Angeles, and
la very largely used In the United State*. fklTCC CIIIt68 
To Introduce It we will sell It for

Campbell's Prescription Store
.—\ COB." FORT AND DOCOLA» 8T8.

The Enormous Growth of Our Business
Is a sure sign cf the merits of

Electric Light
We are now supplying half the residences in Vic
toria with this essential convenience, and if you 
are one of those whose name is not on our con
sumers list make up your mind at once to install it,

B. 0. ELECTRIC RAILWAY GO., LD.,
35 YATES STREET!

lAfgc Mtmbcr <.f influential pwpl« other- 
wine imp»*w«ihle. But if i* ouly tiie f«*«»l 
wiio linger* and ’ lament* over the 
«shadowy laud of what might have
Urn»-* ”

W!E0L1>*ALK BltlBKRY

urged Agatoat Ex-Mayor. Aldermen. 
Senator and Other*. -

struct a permanent roadway across Rock 
Hay In line with Bay street.

lle< omuieuded that a certain projtH-tlou 
of rock at the corner of Langford and 
Alston streets be removed. - Hat I mated 
cost, $00.

Hesiimmeiideil that the following side
walks be laid: Oh Croft street, east slue, 
estimated eb*t, $14itr lielbd street, north 
Side, estimated ctwt, *44; tieorge street. 
e:i*t ride, estimated cost, #71 ; Four..» ^ 
street, from Ulllal'ls. avenue, estimated * Grand Ha Did*. Midi.. Nor. ltd.—-The 
rust. 9X1, r .N.nf. *>i* II of . xVity Attorney SaMmry

UiM-oiumeiidvd that the sum of $73 be ex ,,i r< irnr«l tv the nofftHoiis kwimlie in thw 
pended In repairing IVmbcrtoo roud.* amt j eity, xui* tdld to day in tin l <•'!« •• court 
$.tn In improving- the alley way 
Thin! and Fourth streets!

lie «-oimniiiileatlvn from U. Muter, C. K., 
engineer of HU Majesty's dockyard. Es»|«it 
malt, desiring the use of the steam roller 
for a few day* In January next. Rëcôffi 
mended that Mr. Muler lie Informed that 
the noinvll I* willing to loan the roller hs 
deslretl free of charge, on condition that 
the fraw»|HH’tw44«« - of the ****** frê» the 
eu y to Esquimau and back I* tpidi-rtakvii 
by him,, and. that the rtjniring vxpenees tin 
«•hiding the present engineer’s pay during 
the time the roller U used at K*«|Ulmait) 
ami all reopottsiblltty for damage, if any.
Is assumed by hhn.

It4*eeive«i and a«l«ipfi*i.
''•A motion *of Aid. GooUacre** flint t «til

er* tor iW printing of the annual votetV 
list l*e .inriteil was next introduced at|d 
currieil..

The raMHiil then a»l>ium«el.

ENGINEER'S PLAN 
TO PROTECT WAIL

GIVES IN REPORT TO
THE CITY COUNCIL

extending 
Hay «road.

from Richmond

MEMORIAL SERVICE.

i Living lief* rcnco to ihc'Ibath of I at to 
Mi*s Flora Eraser.

At First rreuHyterign Yhunli on. Sun- 
day evvïûng1 Rev. I»#. Campbell «s induct - 
ad i ui iu.> lil service, having ivference 
tv Mist yptW ho died vu November 
5Ut.x Mi*** Fraser was. the ehlewt «laugh
ter hf the late 6er. D. Fraser, who wa*

Int " . . hl-j jmsMif of* the* * h»»r* h until hi* death. In« toslrc mUm ft-r * <*—a« «* ‘lsm ft* ^wt nirtulw of
hen**» on corner of H«»ward and Lydia SSmSth • «h H roll, Mid u very popnfar tpetnber 

of tin* Victoria stuff uf public school, 
R-v^lvetl and file»!. - teachers.
The* e*ur etignsfeer reported JULlvltewsu - Dr. CbUBpimU, after pointing vat the

Victoria Terminal Railway Company is 
Willing to Have First Street Im

proved at Its Cost.

A report from the city engineer on the 
work required for the strengthening of 
the James Bay wall and a «'oitmiimh-a- 
tioa from the Victoria Terminal Railway 
ijssuway offering to «t»M the cost of 
certain street improvement* along the 
line of the vom|»any*s road were aimai g 
the most important matters arising at 
la at night's meeting of the city council.

K Pv B«het A Co. submitted a pro- 
gnwit i«m. offerthg 4o. uame the street* of 
I be city, if th.* cotiH*auy would be utlow-
<d bi place beneath__the »>?»'-**
street an advertmeiueiM of it*-' Three

Gentlemen -hi a «-cords nee with Inst rue- 
tUrns I hjpvr1 the honor to submit the fol
lowing r«‘|*«*ri of the work 1 «-omdder u«*«-»**- 
aary to ije done to Improve Slid rftrcngtlwu 
the Jsmes Bay retaining wall. ■» t

Aa previously Instructed, t cluster of 
pile* ■ has lieed Ttrheu as Hose together sa 
possible for a distance of Of I y feet <»n 
either st«|v of the centre line of wall and 
ten feet from the face of same: and since 
this Work w.i dole 1 am passed to say j 
no furth«*r move-men': has taken pla«*e

c**ity of t'hwet^aue growing in gnuw, 
said that the 4'hrUtinn w|k> is tv In* 
usfefnt Mini nijoy happiue** iuu*t h»* 
forward a ml nut ha«-kwurtl. lie who 
live* in the pu*t bei-onie*' a melancholy 
iveluw, but he who looks forward IVthe 
crown and joy and glory bey«*nd, la 
cheerful ami happy/ and h«*lp* Other* in 
the Christian nice. In the1 darkest cloud 
tlu-rv tob* Pi ft through xyhirh he seew 
the light ami glory whi<-ti await him 

j above the dark ne** and the *t>»rtu
I would now further t«-«-ominend that the 

ulud lie dredged yout In Ms-tUma au«l hanl 
In »t t oui obtained a distance- «if thirty feet 
frog» ea«h etui, andtwetve f»-«-t from the 
face of above m«-niwVi»ed «-luster of piles.
In Ibis area /so fornusl pilch to be driven 
at Bve or »1xSs$nuL_<vVire*. the spac l«e- 
tween and outside of to 1** Ailed
La With iwk sp to the foundation level of death 
pre*ent wall. I really

On these piles and roek Ailing a solid J ha'iqjim***. 
concrete platform fifteen feet wide he the dead ’ 
erectevl to high water llu« ; from this tsdut 
the work to l*e carried <«ut to < orreepvud 
with pryu-nt wall, as ludlcated by sketch**
Nos. I and

vtüoTûibHÎ. T fiisy *5 jfT shoubt wlthew 
of the above plax: be ailoptcd. I have no 
hesltatbin In stating the as me would add J thing wv

Voutinaing, Rev. Dr. (VlaplSrtl eeld: 
“We slvm'.d not be «atifilied with our »t- 
tninnients, hut prens <>u toward* jwrfee- 
tion. frviu gfaw to grace, from moun
tain top to Mounts in. top. higher and still 
high -r. until wW reavh the full stature in 
Christ 'Jc*it«. Thi* wxirld is only thr 
training *rh«s»l f« r the wilier into which

will usher__ua. lleiHi i*
the b« ginning o( our triie 

lK-ath is rest. ‘Blessenl are 
who «lie in the I/inL WttWf 

1 they r *r Tin y rwt from sin ami M»r- 
rr«»w. na*l *U-kne*-s ami trouble. Surely 
| »«> the Christian death i* guilt. The joy 
j Ic-yond .mahiew os to 1»n>^ dc«th < almi

between .,t the prcti*uinary examination of State 
1 Senator Bums. According t«> Snlstmry 
there-*«'Tv *ix separate wau*r dtsliMNi in 
Grand Rapid* arm. time, each «nRing 
for Uio«lle funds. On* , know :i aw die 
Henry Tayipr-I^iHic MU hi gnu «leal. ba«l 
a fTUi^7®f~|itMMlO»> lie s*W.

Tlu Wrsoim Implleft^l l»y SuUdmry 
«hiring Ms trstiohiitf against State H«-na- 
U*r Boris tu;4 th* amoivut* he aUtwed1 
they n«*‘iv«-d. are a* follow*: G*‘«i^Jgl. 
Iferrv. « x nm>..r, #1,%77A: G.o. 4'lark 

iront, manager - of tiie limud Rapid* 
Ib-Iivarat. R. A. Gameron. NW
York. $«!>; Hutu- Benntor David E. 
Burns. f’iUO; AM. Md’«»l., $»«»;, AR 
K41m, 9X*h Aid. 4ie»P*4tluv S3Û0: A lit. 
Muir. Aid. Kium-y. A'Vd*. Aid.
Donovan. Fk*>; Aid. l’liillips.
AM. Jiihnson. STVai or $44*n Aid. Htwne*
1 on—, Alto*I; AM. I.' T.icrr AM.
H«Tiver, Aid. Mob». $H?0: Aid. !
GhyscU. AlLVi: AM. Hodge*. ATaa»; AM. J 
SkKum.vAoM». Gory Biwrlb, Uns- j
>«•11 Tlvtoipwon. mmrter on Evening;; 
Press. *00; Isaac l>a moreaux, ex-city - 
cl.Tk, State K«*pre**'titntlre Van !
Zoorx-n. AATiO; Jhgte Representative Vah-
.b>«XM.k r I ' ' g.'-ut h
Grand Rapids Ili-raM. flw.tMkl; Tti'*. 
F. Miliary, a prominent Attorney. Bow 
in Florida. A7 fa»t: V. H. Buret**, man 
pgvr of tlie Evening Prtx*. $0,000. «

He àl».. impHvotVxl in the waJ.-r deal- 
Dudley E. \Vater. « \ ;m>idHU of the 
Uwrd of p«Wc wtitk«: Dr. Ndke lieriew, 
ex-city physician; GcV. ElUs, a bn-al
lirokcr; termine! M J^mour cuUetV.r of 
intertiatiooal rcrendie. ;

There then was a Milwaukee «Ml*
which-trr. vovsl t ^facuu; MàÈÈZ,
ctlgv. was ,uivr«-*t« d; tUÎ» < Mini lia «bal. 
in which the Barton uiUllonhityw are 
«i.11.. I..V, pet »|' »S 
;Api«* «leal. On t-p of nil th«■*«• > 'i-bury 
implicate* Reveone Odiuetnr Sauniel M.

! Uwh.u with a «leal charging Ismwm with 
coming to him with a pruincitlon to buy 
the city «-otnicii after baring Is mg ht the 
umvtH- fof tlU.OUOZ^ _ ;

r >< Bat'd i>»iune
* . Mr. Burch*?

.
Sabvbnr) or ink a> hls. aml lbat be never

for the influence «»f lu»

DR. SHOOP’A ^
Rheumatic Cure
Costa Nothin* IÎ It Folia
Any honest person who suffers from 

llheumutUnn Is welcome to this offer. For 
years 1 searched everywhere to find a speci
fic for Rheumatism. For nearly 2u years 1 
worked to this end. At last, in Germany, 
my search was rewarded. I found a costly 
chemical that did not disappoint me ua 
other Rheumatic prescript lotis had disap
pointed physicians everywhere.

I do not mean that Dr. Slump's Rheu
matic C'ufe can turn bony joints Into Arab 
again. ‘ That Is, Impossible. But It wMl 
drive from the UUmd the poison that causes 
p««iii and swelling, and then that Is the end 
of Rheumatism^ 1 know this so well that Jl 
will furnish for'a full month my Rheumatic 
Cure on trial. I cannot cure all cases with
in a month. It would be unreasonable tq 
expect that. But must vases will yield 
within 30 days. This trial treatment will 
convince you that Ur. Shoop’s Rheumatic 
Cure I» a power against Rheumatism—a 
potent force against disease that le Irre
sistible.

My offer Is made to convince yon of my 
falttr. My fifth Is but the tmtcomr of ex
perience—tof actual knowledge. * 1 know
what it can do., And 1 know this so well 
that 1 will furnish my remedy on trial. 
Simply write me à postal for niy book on 
Rheumatism, j Will then arrange with a 
druggist In your vl.-lutty so that v-.u -mi 
secure six' bottles of Ur. Mhoop’s Rheu
matic Cere to make the test. You may 
take it a full month on trial. It. It suc
ceeds the çoet to you Is $5.5». If It faRe 
the lose Is mine and mine alone. It will be 
left Fut I rely to you. I menu that exactly, 
if yon say the trial If not satisfactory 1 
don’t expect a penny fr«»m you.

I here no samples. Any mere sample 
that mn affect chronic Rheumatism must 
be drugged to the_ verge’ «>f danger. 1 
no eoeh_druge for It Ja flingerons to take 
taem. You most get the disease «Ut of the 
blood. My remedy does that even In the 
'meet difficult, obstinate cases. It 
cured the oldest css**» tbit I ever met, and 
In all of my experience. In all of my ZfiOO 
tests* I neerr fo»twd nnwthsr rsmsdy XAit

H We
WHAT?

it 1
Ernrrthln* t>r miirket |(ro<lilr<.« lor til. ChHiihuliii un,on, nod th. brut th. 
market priNlut'»*». Step round to t car
RAISINS, from 10c. p»r lb. to.......... . A . .... 30c.
(CURRANTS, 3 It»*, f.»....................... .
NEW CALIFORNIA WALNUTS 
MIXED NUTS .............. ......................

........ A ,L................. 25<-. per lb.
................ . .1.........................30c. per lb.

A large consignment of new Blueberries just ^reived. 2 tins fg SAe, 
Our Wine and Liquor Department Is complete with cvLry brand uf the 

very finest, at

’s Grocery,

shy

REDUVlXlT WAGW4.

Thirty-Two Thou»*ml Aildlllonal < • 
««fa-xailivea Aff»‘ t*^l by \hc leu 

|>r t'gi»i. Cut.I’cr I'gui. < 

*».-■TO'w

Btar bruiul tif flour.
Hi* Wonriiip Haiti that'lie wa* .»p|»*>« d

to tin- propoHiti«mv Aid St» wart n*we«l as mriklnc a sulwtautlil Buttress at
that the «’oiutuUmcatiou Ih* v»*vvivesl and ,, , .

gr-ratlv Co the apjwurnn of the struHurc.

fcle«l. ami that the writer be Informed 
that tbwcoonctl obj«M ts to all such f«»ruit» 
of advwtiwmeiitx. TiX motion carried.

™ Drake. HeliJekeu A Jackson
tikeil ivuiilH-h.safion in %4m- aosmnt of 
3287.tkiti.70 toget'ier with interest^ for a 
rReot wininc pr*»perty was ex pn>|iriat«*«i 
by tfw* »4ty oil tlie liue I.f the IbHigiw* -ilü-V-vr. 
«rivet extension. R«*ferfeil m- "The 
stnvi*. newer* ami britlge*’, • -aiimitv* 
for report. ' T]

P«mb<‘rt.on A Son urg«*«l that flic <-rty 
eegiTiver enforce rl»e law ûl. n*i*-« t to 
tbe n*mo%-nI of Mr. Phillips from pr«e 
perty required for flnet jwqwnH. Tlie 
eity eugineer win be instructed to carry 
out the law.

R E<»r«l Verimler call«*d - attefltloq to 
t*e lack of i water main on Verimler 
avenue. The writer alw requeste«| that 
g tile drain be laid on the *tm*t. Re 
fcrrtsl to the city etigiueer ami water 
conunisnioner for rej>ort.

-Tii? vU-fcpmwb-nt of the Vletorih 
terminal Railw ay ( ouvpanjr wrote stat- 

"4«$f t4mt ttie ctTTiunmr xen* prepared to 
pay for certain street Inipnivement* on 
First betVrin Bay a ml Market street*.
Just so n«m»u a* tlie city was ready to 
go on with the work. The com fumy fur
ther agreetl to take up similar w«wk in. 
accordance wltli tiie coti^pany’* agr«*e- 
asent. with the city. Reeelv«il.a«n$ filed, 
the city engineer to Ih* instriu-ted to iwo- 
<-eed at once with tlie w«*rk.

G«y. J«we* call«*d altentUni h» «T- 
tsrin uuwtukcu in tlid report of th**_ plumb
ing ii^pector.

J. C. Gardiner, dirWtory jmblhdier. 
otah-1 that hi* coaspany «Hd not feel di*- 
l*w«e‘[■ to issue another Dominion «llrec- 

^tory until it L* |Narne*i wit at pair-nage ita 
>aieb*«ritu m w ill ext «lui X NtiliscTipfwin 
forrr was encfdaetl. and - the city wa* 
aski*l to Mate what lulrcnisHimiit it 
p-otiM require. K« f« rt«xt ^.Juiance com 
wut tee.

MvM*rs. Hooper & watkiua Miluntlt**«t 
« eertiflwl Statement 4o- the effect that 

hod been spent «m the f’ornegie 
library to date. A properly certified 
form endonotl by tl»e* May«»r will In* f«»r- 
warile«l to Mr. Carnegie fur the money 
wanted

City Clerk .Ik»w 1er r«*port«*d as fol
low*:

lientlenfeo:—! have tlie b«Hi«»r l«> lnf«*rm 
y mi thgl «Ace.the teat tneetlag af the rity 
«-vau- II tlw- following mromimleatWms hare 
Been received and referred to the city en 
gtaeer for report, vis.: ----

|> Aprilgge. calling attention to the mn 
ditimi <»f the alleyway betw«*«?u Third end 
rnorth stn-ets,

A. H Rldgman et at, dlr«*ctlng attention 
to the condition of Frederick street.

j. K. Cownn «and five ùthersi. asking that 
a ablewslk be Ink! iï»wn""on the s«*nth side 
of 'Bandera strpei fnw G«**.rg* street f«»r a 
distance «»f aliout 500"feet, alsii oft tin* east 

jslde of George street from l‘aiid«»ra street 
. ... woatliw«r<i.......  T------ ------- -----—

Wlmlsor .Grocery land two „thersi. call 
lag attention to the nev«!s of a crossing 
(ri,in the Mem-polU^f*_b«Bdlng to the-po-»t

the |silnt required.
Aid. Duiwlai- fuliy mlorietl the plan

if w«»rk outline-,, but did not agree.with

|nle* W ere not pn.jîerTiT «Trisen Tnitite It 
would jcopcnLzv. the wall. A bricklayer 
slwni'tl ii«>t In* t'tti|,!")«i| on, the pile 

Ex|iert ;iacu sikiukl lie engag»*!
■tk •

x eptiug cladm h ;i* 
Adopted, ali im mU rknf rhe lê»nr«l voting 
for lie -motion but AM. Dimobile.

The finnn«-e coiniuittee retw«rted - «e- 
couutw totaliihg *4.r«**T J.'» Adopted.

The eogkdkittiv further r*qx>rte«l air ap- 
pn.priattoe of glG,00U required for eew- 
èf». A«l-«ipTcd.

nutte- reported as f.ilUiw*':

É streets, bridges and sewers commit 
.ring «nusldcrrtl the uitdcrmeiitbilled 
s, In-gs to wommeud the following 
• adofitbiu «'if the council:

Bg, Ro- k Bay Resolved, that the neces
sary step*--.be tflk-‘n t«» obtain permission 

-|j|| —Bmimtvw' gnrrmumn—nt~nnF

flic faev a* notbing else, cilia. To feel 
that We arc passing away from «very- 

kdigblvd in here n«*e«l* strong 
faith ami assurance >f something to r id 
our h<>pe and b* yoml "the great <livl«l«* 
h» enaJdc ns to m«vl «b*ath calmly. Tlii* 
the Christian hn», and he tan say with 
the sweet slu-r -r «»f Israe!. * ‘When 1 
awak- in Thy fikenews I 'sTbaR Iv sstlis- 

^Th!s. n rid tliis a loue. enaWew us 
with <i;lm and sweet avau ranee to me4*t 
the king of tt»nws.‘* ^

In <• .nclnsioii the doctor r f« rred to the 
«-•uisiN|« ni life a ml strong faith ot Mi*1" 
Eraser, and h r rcnignatiim to G-xl's 
will. She wrs often for iwiiirb* weak 
ami weary and worn, hut now she enjoys 
the “res* which re mams for the i**op!e 
of Gwl.'*

Swr.S»- T»>« !*«• • ••*»« «•"
to, ,„„ou l.1111- i.|»ntMvr« «if- r«letr« 
lo^t«y TtMlay". .dilltWli bring* lb. I«t.t 
duwInt In N.w K.nglnu.l W«W* 1“* »•* 
Im cut tbt. fall In t«.<*»>. nnd I*»
, v. that tak.« a«1 In -S^J!

would efra one chronic case la ten.
Write me and t will lend you the hook. 

Try my remedy for a mouth, for It can t 
barm you anyway, ft It falls the lose ta 
mine.

Address Dr. Fhoop. Box 18, Racine, XVIs.
Mild cases not chronic are dften cured by i 

one or two bçttles. At ill druggists.

I
i

1
•>* /• ■ [ I 4C

V ' *J* *A
:

Cafiadian sheep an«! Iambs took off the 
twelve prise* awanled at the nathmal 
st-»«*k shtiw at f'-hicago for entries In two 
Gasses, and the exhibitor* from the 
province of OtUari-i point to thi* Id cov-^ 
ue< ti«in with ih** refusal of the 8f. Ix»uie 
jicople tp jiNkignliv th1* stud au«l herd 
InhAs of Cxnedfl.

THE ROBBER Itttl DEG ROOM.
.A miller's daughter 'sought her bridegroom's hlmisc lu tb«- lonely W-mds where great 

^tlUneee reigned, wh<*n suddenly a.bird crl«*d: j "
“Turn back, thou pretty bride.
Within this bouse thou must not tilder; ' * -
Fug h«*re do evil tiling* botlde.'*

WHEN YOU NERD PIIYRI0 
Get a hqy <»f the obi reliable Dr. llamil- 
Uu»"s lYll* *4 Mamle«1|e atnl Butteiaiat. 
which bMwns the l»*vrels witlwint «-aus
ing griping pain*». No rtmedy la hj$lf 
-*» *athfact«»ry as Dr. HaniiUou’w Pill*. 
IMcC 23c. 4*

Wawtb,

W A NT B I» - Wsril m»M. Apply to i 
Jubilee Hospital.

Monday will swell th- ubml*r t«> about 75.- 
tsai and complete a general reÜurthm lu 
«umtheru NeW England « **Uou mill»- The 
cut averag*-* ten pH «cut. T*^d#y praetl 
rally every cotton mill In Rli-slc Island.

:„wherv there sr«- aismt 2 P»MS«* spindl* s,
ad«ipted the i* l»-«lule. In that state nearly ------- ----- ----------
aMO, oiH-ratlvea are aff« « ted, and the new-, WA XTEI>-Vl« torla Dally Times of Marchird u,«-....... r-», f «u.b ^ «o. ^ -,

n.Vkfy iu wages. The r«|»«*rts lW-t r" 
celve.1 to day Indicate that tb«- new s.*he 
dub^^ were recelrd wlth.Hit any sertvus

WANTED- A man. age 25 to 35. with at 
U-ast two years' experience efi a whole- 
*al«- « ari**l sal«-»mAn. to do special wort; 
r«-ferences.: Address ‘JOQ, Times.

MANY EIGHTH REPORTED.

A SUMMER. HOME,

Project XVIncUMny IV C‘nrrie-f Out AE 
though at Frene.ntfTuraed 

X. -Down.
1

WA'NTED-500 lamps and candlesticks, any 
kind; also clothlug and furniture, to ship 
North. P. Billancourt, am-tloneer and 
commission agent. Office, 13 Blanchard 
street; JTphones.

The- pretty bride entered, when she found fcn old lady who told her the brld<qp-ooro 
whs a robber, and bid h« r behlrnl a large cask as tfle robber* ent«ired. The old lady 
th«-u drugged them, and the fende made her escape, and the robbers .were eaptnred 
ifn-l punished. Find the Robber Bridegroom. v„ * —

Answer to Yesterday's I "nixie. -Right side down, head against man's shoulder.

TO LET—Cottagj 
and location.

CONCERT HAI.I.. M.tmtxillt.n THu.k, to 
rent; suitable f««c private dances, enter
tainment^. etc.: pr«*tty stage. A"pply at

FRESH BALED

ISLAND HAY
1 , CALL AND GET PR4CE8.____ ____

TO LET—Room» and "board, electric light;
5 minutes from 1'artlament Building*-. 
Marvin House, 1 South Park street. I fycDowell & Hosie

98 JOHNSON ST.
TO LET—Large nice well furnished r-.-*m«, 

In good central locality. Apply J. W.

TO LET—Suite of housek«*eplng rooms, < 
the ground floor, with kitchen. 12S Va 
t'ouvt^r street.

BOARD AND BOOM-Hotne comf-irta, 3 
mtnnter from Gcvevwwent 'Street. 7$ 
Blanchard street, between Pandora find 
Johnson. > ■ i

BITLDBM A GENERAL C ONTRACTOR.
r— --------- . s................. ................................ —
BOBT. DINSDALE. Bnllder and Cm 

I tractor, » Third atrfet. Telephone M6. 
- Estimates furnished free for brick and 

stone buildings. • 1

Frank 4 H«-M. r<* had Mdltlca of Pent 
broke itreet'lmtnetllately,' nturre ' QWldia

tvr. rr conillrimi of A.- dtlrlt

GUESS
who it is?” 
The moth
er knows 
The ^tmicfr 
of the arfft 

hnhds too well to 
heed to guess, and 
for ; the moment 
she enter» into the 
playful spirit of 
theehild and for

get» her toil and weariness. Then a 
s.ulden movement sends a thrill of-jqin. 
through her and she realties that though 
lové may lighten labdf it cannot liglftcn 
pain

Thousands of women who have suf- 
feretl from hack ache, headache, and 
other cbmtcquencwa-of womanly disease, 

-UavC J^cn math- well women by the 
use of Dr. ..Piercc'4 Favorite lYescrip- 
tion.. "it eatabliaby*' regularity, dries 
unhealthy drains, heals inflammation 
anti ulceration find cures female 
weakness.

•f aitm-H* ur - lough in praise of Dr Pi-nre’s 
Psv .rile Prc-icrration ut it lui* «lone me so much 

“ write* (Mrs. Henry Harrell, of Tar%>ro. 
N: C . Box loÿ'j " I W3« sw-dlen «•» 1 cnoVl hardly 

'’walk when I &c^-«u taking the • Favorite Prr- 
■scfxptiou. I nvi ...id ulcrine trouSlc and could 
n<n"th--r rat nor <hrfî «WtVTW y-tfx*-meiMtktne-.- 
TrieJ tuitf difltirviit d -ctur* and they ajl 
to do me any gSo«l. so one of p»V friernl* reeoro- 
mcndexl. vour * Favorite Prescription ‘ t-> me and

Or, «errr'é Planent Pellets err the
desirable lus tin for deiicste

Transfer of Armen In Vhnreh Vmpertf 
-Lend* l«i Numi-mu* «’«-ullb-ta-- 

Trouble Brewing at Kelff/

Dindon, Xqv. 3U. - Tbe^ Time# Rueslaa 
rorre*iM>u«leqt nay* «Hat urban- «-» are re-. 
|M.rt«d lu all the RU^luit provlmt * of * . 
Armenia, t «mlll« U arc .H-currlug cv«Ty-j 
wtiere Iwtween the people and tb«- 'toiop» ! 
or indice The chief cause <* the «^1 break* ■ 
Is the deeroc by whlctr-Hic yr«»tierty of Hit 
Armenian church wa* banded «ver to the 
government.

The Moscow i-orr«-*|**u«leiM. «if the Times 
fe|»»rt* alarming itt*aff«-«-tlhn Spwmg tUv 
working « Isaacs lu Kriff The pidlce f«*rce 
.figs been largely increased. The g.-«. rn.-r 
general threaten* summary punishment 
f«»r persons «‘frrfilalln* rumors likely t«i ar , 
«i*ntnate apprehension among the tbkabi

WANTED-A male teacher for Cralgfiewer 
Public School imarrlcd umn preferred); 
duties to ««Mumeuce January 1st. 1WM. 
Application* to be ad«lre**e«l to J«»hu J. 
Wilson-. 8e«y. Board of tkiwiol Trustera, 
Victoria P. O.

WANTED—The public to know where they 
ran get blank lawiks, law. music and 
magasines lx»und. add 
mhunted. K P. Ckaft, W

LOST OR POiSfi.

THOMAS CATTEUAI.l#—16 Broad strict. 
Alterations, office fl: rings. Wbarvefi re
paired, etc. Telephone 820. .

,.,wt-H.,V.T„ nuP..n «r,.., sud Mw2"h.« 7S23.w0»cb'lJSIS
A. 'tSi: 40 ””k «• C- sdv.uu,,. . rous. 7W.
value to any but «vwnee. - Finder leave at 
VI Johnson and reéelve reward.

T. and chart» 
ateu street.

TO CURE A COl O IN ONE DAT 
Take laxative Ilmnio gulnlne Tslflet*. All 
druggists refund the money If It falls to 
eure. K. XV* Gn*e’s signature is eo each 
b**x. 25c.

AmerieaB

l*i*l wét-k H. Brackmnii. of the 
Kr»« kiiiuii-Ker Milling I'o., offered the 
Y. M. ('. A. the u*e of hie tnitel with tihe 
-uir-.iimling grodada at ftidoer for g>- 
Tcriu «.Tl wo yen ri», at the- end of which 
Him* the agri-viuyLt was that the awo 
i-Utlou i»ay Mr. Bra « k umn tiie sum of 
$1.001). It wuh tii«« intention of th4Éam 
eocialtofl. Iiu«l the «leal lu-eu «-«uufilctiy!. en 
har«. c«mverte<l Rie hotel into a wnininer 
ImtiH* for it* members, find there is no 
«lotilit that it would lmv«- a «hit* 1 gri-atly 
to tlie inqininrity of the Ÿ. M. C. A. «lur- 
imr tiie sunnier month».

Ahimugh the project was n<4 carried 
through, mi tin* occfixtoBT^rthBif t<r the 
cantitm ot tlu* directors why think rt»*t 
the proposal is too-anriiitiou» under Uic 
ciwuniKthne***». there i* every n*atum to 
believe that .fiflien |h«* awwiatioif' l*e- 

iiy the-Hrkrws 
will uutain be cfAiaUlcred.

NtibodyV liitsinflee,’* a weekly paper 
pmtn,d by the rffteta!*• of rh«* Y. M. f. A. 
to the ' mem lier», «-cut-ins the fiiliowius 
umuuit ut -the- AuniMilrrariun :and rejac^ 
llyu "f tiie j«ropoMtl by the «Mrector»:
. "What came near being a reality In I 
the ritnpe of r sttmmer home For the J 
young\|nen of Mn* aWK-Uitioti w«» turn- j 
e«l «lo*n by the direct «un. Tlie president 
ami w.i-nohiry mcrerild in winning n | 
prn- lical ffn-nd for the a*o«H*iarion. TUn | 
friend wn-4 Mr. Brockman, who offered , 
tlu*. rs-MM within tlje b«‘autiful resort ««an* 
pridug thru* or four «9 ré* kit tinte in •*!«•
«»f th© most cti-ini'ing ap«ita In flrit^Oh J 
Vohimbi.i two miléa fnnn fiffilney, the j 
nwaoeiatioB to |M)r a v«*ry nyminaj joim. 
irliout a quarter it* value, at the «id of 
t wo y «-nr-- without interest. Tlie board 
is au ex««*ediugly Çan-fnl Imdy of men. j 
mut probably, did the tight thing in re-i 
f'iri'ü «I sifi, r.-mi ini,. ring |.n.t <•, Through the medium of easy pay- 
p, i iA- i-. - of the ;i**'->•-intion. Tb«»s«* «if . . ,
the Ninni, Imwevt-r. who'went t«» s«-e th«* IBCrit4. Associated UTCIBbtiS CRD

a...."r be enrolled. Ap; !y ’ '«•qin-pment. iireana of raising tiwaiey, and ; ri J
i>titn.-it' I. t nliming expemsev. were ! ^
«-.nfi-h-iir -I the' ultitffiHe*ati«"-c«W in# die ' 
enterprise. It would iindoubtedly/tiave 
-me.iui *t goytl. iKium .ln ihw JfiQpriQjlfm 
for a great numbe-r of young men wouM

» ANTED—Afl kinds of furniture and 
stoves: highest prices paid. Upot cash at 
the Old Curiosity Shop, «-orner of Fort 
and blanchard. Pierce p Connor.

WANTED-Reliable me» to sell for the 
Foothill Nurseries, largest and beet as
sortment of stock. Liberal terms to

Mothers’ Birth

tXlR BAI>:—At less than cost of improve
ments, 121 s«rea In Highland Distort; 
first cla*• frame dwelling. I«»g stable »n«l 
«ither «inthiHUHw, about N) fruit trees be
ginning t«« bear; make fisc chicken ranch. 
g«*»d road; $1,000; ten»». Apply Times 
office.

CONTRACTORS.
LOST—On Saturday, 2*th Inst., betwin-n ----------------------- ----------;----------------- .

city halt and court house, purse contain- ESTIMATES GIVEN on moving bulldlo^;
Ing small »nm of mooey. 
rewarded at Times offlte.

Kinder will fee

NOTICE.

NOTICE OF RÉMOVAL-W, A. Robertson 
A Son having removed their horse shoe
ing and carriage busln«*m to 66 blswreey 
street, will bé pleased to ffieet thtdr 
customers, and recerie a share of theuLLii-ii-- ■ i sue :punii" pmrnnage. nr. a au ■ic*a*T*** 
vehicles far sale; also a good serviceable 
horse for $25.

MMli. KOlHlElts, 1,1. of 8a, Fraevlwo, 
la moving her dressmaking parlors to the 
White House. Perfhct workmanship 
guaranteed.

SOCIETIES.

FDIt SALE SlugiT B« w1ng ma«*hln«* tnearly 
new), «-oat $75; will be sold ch«*sp. Apply 
12U Ml- trigsn street.

APPLE TRKESlO.OiM) uilendld trc5^
catalogue free Ml. Tolnrie Nursery, 
e*iahI&R«*<I' ISSn. B. C

m • EMI 
Van

Which provides funis for

Maternity Expenses,

ihflv--

r,"r-■ rv-r— * itj«-lii«.lee Jiahing^iumtuig, bum» totririe-Ritd
m-tirll nil ammtter s$H»rtk. Tli«*n again 
ib-jumlcl me*an that t-he a onoHu linn 
through it* summer home would reach a

Mrs. W. H. Armstrong,
35 YATEÇ ST.

FOR SALK- Peerless apple trees; does m>t 
• early end very productive; best 

«if apple* for ali purimeeS. U. Bag 
•haw, Fulrtb 1.1 road, Vl« t««rla.

REMO VINO—Every thing must go at any 
prl«e. Secoml bund Xoole, furniture, 
■tores, heaters, tH-d*. etc. rif-rnp Iron and 
...................... at Edens Junk

COURT CARIBOO, No. 748, I.\O. It., meets 
In Caledonia Hall, first and Third Tees 
«lay, »t 8 p. m . each month. T. JL Dee, 
secretary, 48 Yates street.

EMERGENT fcOMMUNICATIOX. 
Vancouver Quadra. N«». 3. A. F. Sc 

M., Monday, November 30th. at 
p. m. R» B. McMIrlrtng, -Swy.

work carefully done at reasonable prices. 
Johnson A Co.. Ill North Pembroke 8t.

CARRUTHERS, DICKSON A HOWES, 
t.'U to 135 Johnson street, Grimm'a 
Block, manufacturer* of show cases and 
store figturcM In hard and soft wood; do- 

* estimates furnished.

.qjg AJT Iff ^ ~ Wlftl M fi

PRACTICAL CLEANING AND PRBSSINe 
WORKS—Lae«- Curtains and Blanket» a 
specialty. Paul's, 165*4 Douglas street. 
Phone 1012.

EDUCATIONAL.

SHORTHAND SCHOOL-15 Broad street. 
8p«‘<*lal attention given to i»«M>kkeeplng^ 
Thorough Instruction in IxMikkeeplng,. 
abort hand, typewriting.* E. A. Macmillan, 
principal. - . •

MACHINIST*,

HALF TONE».

Junk bought as usual. 
Store, 126 Fort street

FOR SALE—N«*w six r«H,med cottage, 
•ewer connc tlon, el«M trk* light, etc., all»- 
a ted on Pandora If »M. facing South, Pan
dora streets very «heap, easy terme. 
M«M»r«« & Whittington, contractors, LW 
Yates street.

FOR SA LE-Very ch«»|*e fruit and farm 
lands at Gordon Hied in twenty-acre, 
blocks. Heleterman * Co,*.

FOR SALE—Cooking and all kinds of beat
ing stovea; all kinds of furniture; baby 
buggies and go^arta. At the old C'url- 
oalty Shop, corner of F«>rt and Blanch
ard. Pierce O'Conaor.

2H0 CANARIES Fine singers, for sale, at 
Mr* Lang'*'*, S4V* Douglas street, op 
ptairs. -

FOR HALE-Bricks, cash prices. M. 
Humber. 1st Yard, Douglas street. Tela-

pfiona 527. 

WING ON •"«« 
IntellléenceBureau

n « ... .... « , 24 CORMORANT PT1H5.RTOlNlr B C. Electric Ry. Co a Office, contractor or chinrsr labor.

HALF TONES—I-kiual to any made any 
where. Why send to cities <*nt of thr 
Province when you cap get your Engrav 
Inge tu the Province? Work guaranteed; 
prices satisfactory. The B. C. Photo
engraving Co., No. 26 Broad St., Vic
toria. B. 0.

L. HA FEU. General Machinist, No. 16» 
Government street. Tel. tMû. . -,

MANICURING A FACIAL MASSAGE.

MAN.K’l RING AM» -FACIAL MASSAGE— 
By New York lady. Room H3. Balmoral 
Hotel. Hours, 10 to 5. The abore tnnght 
for lift.

ENGR «VERS.

BUSINESS MEN who use printers' Ini 
nc«*4 Engravings. Nothing so effective as 
HlH»tration». Everything wanted la this 
-tine made by the B. C. Ph«*to-K:
Co., 26 ltroad street. Victoria, B. 
for catalogues a specialty,

Engraving 
i.C. Cut»

M18CELLANMOUS.

A. HARRIS, boatbullder, 164 Pandora Ave.. 
Victoria. Boats for sale, or built to
order.

PRACTICAL ‘.nd Pi'rhln,
Work* Lace Curtain?» and Blankets a 
specialty. Paul’s, 166>4 Douglas atr«*et.

PLUMBERS AND GAS FITTERS.

A. A W. WILSON. Plumbers and Gaa Fit
ters. Bell Hungers au«l Tiusuilths; Deal
er* In the best dea« rlptlons of Heating 
and Cooking Stoves, Range*, etc.: ship
ping supplied at lowest rate*. Broad 
street, Victoria, B.C. Telephone call 126.

SCAVENGERS.

JULIUS WEST, General Scavenger, eue- 
«•e*Mir to John DvUgherty. Yards and 
cesanooiscleaned; contracts made for re
moving cn*h. etc. All orders left with 
James Fell A Co., Fort street, grocers; 
John Cochrane, c«»rner Yates und Doug- 
Ims streets, will Ih- promptly attended 
to. Reeldence, ,» Vancouver street* 
Telephone 180.  

XI'HQ'S HOLLIS?—Why, thy* ‘ «blmney I 
sweeptfif man. In any weather; tio mews: 
smoky chimuey* cured. 4 Broughton 
street. From 60c. 1. __

■INC ETCHINGS-All kinds of Engcarings 
on sine, fur printers, made by thé B. CL, 
Photo^Engraving Co.*28 Broad St., Vic- 
torla. Mape. plane, eta.

UPHGLSTEKY AND AWNINGS.

SMITH A CHAMPION. 100 Itouglae street. 
Uph«ilstt*ritig and repairing a specialty; 
gf.OjriA DjAfiMil lUril laid. Phenw 718.

POTTERY* WARE.

SEWER PIPE, FIELD TILE, GROUND 
FIRE CLAY; FLOWER POTS, ETC. B. 
< ■ l'ol TEItX m •
BROAD AND PANDORA STRBRT1» 
VICTORIA.

- /
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PROCEEDINGS OF 
THE LEGISLATURE

BOTH THE LEADERS

SPOKE ON ADDRESS

You Can Get 

Nothing Better

The Governmeit Scored for Breaking Its 
Anti-Election Pledges—John 

OHver's Vigorous Attack.

J

Sold by All 

Dealers. .%

B. P. Bithet 
& Co., Ltd.

Pacific Coast Agents
OOOO 0<XK?0<^CK>CK>0000000QOOO

WEATHER BULLETIN.

Dally Rf|M»rt Furnished by the Victoria 
Meteorological Department.

Victoria. Dec. 1.—3 a. m.— AtT" Importai»! 
ocean storm area l* rr«»**lng N• arth«n* Brit • 
lair Columbia. It hna caused 6 heavj »n«i 
general rainfall - _ lea and
high MlfeaR v» weetilll wliels arv rv- 
portecl both on the Coast ami the Strait*. 
The weather remain* abnormally mild both 
throughout thi* province and In Alberta.

Forecasts.

>

For 3H hour* ending 3 p ut. Wednesday.
Victoria a ad- vicinity- Freeh to strong 

southerly and westerly wind*, partly cloudy, 
with occasional raina.

Lower Mainland-Freeh to strong aouth- 
«nT to Wc«Terl> wind* on the muwl-
tleu and rainy.

Victoria-Barometer. 19.81; tempera tan». 
80; minimum. Ml; wind, calm; rain, .21; 
weather, rain. *

New Westminster Barometer. 20.TR; tem
perature, •»; minimum. 48; wind, 4 mllee 
8.: rain. .50; weather, rain.

-—KamHwyg- naronv.f ftr Tcmixrai ura,
44: minimum. 42; wind. 14 mile* H. K. ;

^ Victoria, Nov. 30th.
The witting of the legislature was 

taken up this nftriru»>on with three 
speech»;* delivered ftpe-u the address vu

;.1. v. tprvcfa from the thfoti 
This occupied all the time up to ti 
o'clock, when the House adjourmskr-At- 
toruey-tiewra: \Vils..-u tuc-’ng the àtk. 
jouiumvi.it of the débat*». The lender of 
tike opposittoh, Jus. A. Macdonald, *.aa«le 
hi* maiden effort in the legislature, im
pressing both kiilea witn his fairness, lie 
Muk the government to.Sank for advocat
ing the readjustment of the two per 
relit, minerai tax before élection, and 
pledging themselves to a change d» that 
connection, ami then leaving it as it 

'•stiM. ' He dealt with the Fernie ballot 
y&x Fciudiil in n judicial and practical

1m.inie.cr. also scoring the government 
.-everely for the position taken.

Premier McBride followed. Hi* speech 
was amon£ the best that he has ever 

; delivered,. After depicting the fina uds I 
j sit mu inn in the most deplorable light. 

Tie tailed upon ilie opposition to dseiât 
[theg*'vvrnmuil in g. tiing the hnmbtil 
rjLLü.-.Aktu.iu Lhc-ouiy uwaaurv ur. iakxax 
| jliiv„ juuUu absuluîât necessity in or- 
j «1er to save the ptuviuce^froiu a lament- 
; able iKwitiot» «»n December lôtb, when 
they were obliged to uieyt liabilities In 
London, liftfllug Ttivik from -provincial 
polities be attempted an attack ùpou th*» 
F vivra I g-ver noient in connection with 
the < ini mi Trank Pacific, devoting con- 
aidcra bio time to it.

John Oliver showed the utter weak'news 
of the position taku by the Frovnier ;tt 
bis attack upon the Federal .government, 
:ind cxjiosed the attempt** made by the 
leader of the government to glorify him- 

M-tf fonvWvtion purpose*. lie removed 
all the glanmr with which T*romicr Mc
Bride endeavored to surround himself 
ami ei|M**e«l him to criticism from a 
practical staudpoint. VtfiSUy he dealt 
with the Houston epinwle. pro rirrijr that 
the member for Nelson was rcürect in 
iîé6vnt>iiig lire—Premier as "tricky and 

| treacherous.”
J. A. Macdonald.

Mr. Macdonald congratulated the
(mover aud seconder of'the address upon 

the way in which they had acquitted 
themselves. He only hoped that his own 

,i maiden effi»rt would lie delivered as weU- 
*4'b»- , ..ML|, r the iiu mlwT toy Fi-ntic.
spake under pc«*uliar circumetaitcea. but

You can't cure a cough or cold 
front the outside. You must 
cure it through the blood

Shiloh’s
Consumption
Cure The Lung Tonic

il the only remedy that 
will do this.

It gets right to the root cf the x 
trouble. h is guaranteed to cure.

Prices 26c., 60c. and S1.00

Sc c. wells a co 
Taranto, Can. LeRuy, JLY, .8

that it would not lie to the benefit of 
British OZumbia if mine* were exempt 
ed from taxatkou until "They wen» orit * 
paying ba*i*. The present tax worketl 
out ao that mint s whVh wouM .aot be 
•old, under hi)lf a million dollar» paid 
no more lo the revenue* than mines j 
which weçe not worth nure than $5**». ,

II» did not know just what the : 
framer of that speech ni«»am when he ! 
ma«h‘ an appeal to the patriotism and j 
loyalty to the members of the House.
That appeal was not justifiable. ■"* the 
patriotism of every iu uiIht must lie at- 
vepted until it waa proved otherwise.
Appnrerrtly the fh»nwf~fff the *pe«?ch 
meant tv call upon the mcmtier* of the 
oplMsitioik t » support any !«gi*laliou 
which was introduci-d by the govern
ment whether «ntistied with It or lvt.
.'He tippositivn wa* not there to play 
the. more game of politic*, but it waa 
the-e to eve tlmt the t*st legUlutiun was 
put thnxigh the. House.

lie had no confidenceJn the grivem- 
mvut. not because it w na a Uonservattre
V..V rnm..nl, (««*■k w« net ,n strong , of o,,,,,,., rn,,ni„ Ho„
, part, nine ** to take „ay ,m a Wu at
lie did m» .Invanse the government had
loo weak a majority. Hy did not bhrtuv ™ , ,
to. pr«nt rwueat hr tho pr-.vnt lh» govmtpwnt bn, V ~
.■on,lit!.» of eflaim in sny gn-,,. w.Mtre. mt,r, '2 ™*- ,l
Hu. I... l«i.l It v, tb- 1.1, tut. of w-.k 1*. of their power tn.lo I '-I# 

>uxvrtmwi,t. In ,ho |,M. Thv ,wr-vnt *xS»wt«l v,or> «.» I-f'-rs '«“7 
mhuxtr, w.« likoirU, ,«tk • <«« f«»r«l,ut grouml, .. th.t

The governroettt r^nlrxd to t« in . »r,Vo,o. The g,„er,,.,„m hnd ,.xhe»i«l 
|w*ition to tlgHu.. it. pnlivy ,n.l vnrry it ««T »*••« brfurw they a. Mur-
thnmgh. not lusjig nt tto- niiwiy of any ••‘•t * w >'Uit’ *l" '**** 
one or two m.'inle». The Utmuiiil i'<ro.rutuu of the tiro,-

Another mimi wn« too* for this np- »«* reunited the «ovvruin.nt to n* the 
m-al to pet riot lent in event, whhb h.p- legielstere to eupport tlieto in this loin 
pen,-d‘ hetween vetuber 3rd and the prr,- kill or the revtUt wouhl be diw.tr,>UB. tm 
eat time tfcw 16th of December «ddigatHuai would

After the eretits in connection wifli have to be met in London. If the luen.m 
tire Fertile cie<*U«Hf an âpin-n! might well wetk not afforded it would be disaatroua 
Ik- made to patriotism. He csgicrived it t» the iiroriuve, and attended .by the 
to Ik- wn»ng for thv government, having gruveid re*n,t*. It xvsa impossible, even, 
the nwtrumvikhi vf government in Its if they were assured that iNrttvr tmw* 
h#ml*, to appoint the iigrtner of one <»f Would ri wult ln eight mnnth*. to put t*..* 
the candidates as returning <»fücer. lie matter «iff. This wa* he only scheme. 
Til - • conceived H Tô teWfi^fri.P that thv government had for getting the re- 
nWurning omcer. having tkè 1nt«’iWl«^îgi‘ quin*! nw>nry.
through:the imper* anti otherwise that......C.»miny to the Fende balhit bog cane
,i recount wa* to be demandiyl. to re- tjie, i‘remix r ku I«T tbat tna jpfRgjBBBHWr 
turn th«we lial iH*, to Vietori» He was not rewponsible iu th«- matter.- The 
could 1*4 approve »>f the atiitmlr taken ' statute wttsvl, and-th'- h‘a«l«rr «»f the^«»p- 
bjf the governmciit. po*iri.»n knew writ that no redr*>**'wa*

It was futm«rthat a loop h*de «xi-tt-d legally pissible, a* «Hherwiae ait\appeal 
by whi«-h the Alt-yney-tivtierol and the w«»ul«l havg been taken from the dw- 
I rwitvial I^htcUit"‘Were excused fh»m <-i*lon giT«rn in the court. The govern- 
returuing tlicwe ballot bo®ee% Kven if hient should surely stand by the law*'of 
such a loop hole exi*te«l h.» could not thv province. Would the leailer of the 
approve of the members of thv govern- uppositiou owk the g«iirernment to breaX 
mem vraw-ling through this loop hide, the laws of the pniviiice'/ Nô appeal wa* 
Tli- spirit of the law was clearly maui- taken in thia matter.
fe*t in recognizing that the etei tlon whn* An hh* al waa ta*en, h .wever, to the 
not over until the time for the rveount biglu-st court ki thi* prwim-e, it was 
had expired 'rtvyeDn-e the memt-ra tni» an to the electorate iu the
• d ill,- goreraakmt w-uTil lit no wi*v VaneoKver byi i»d it waa de-
have Is-vu violating the atatute* in re- ,-klgd against the ..pp—dtion in spite of 
turning thv*.- Imllot Inixea. Thv Attor- the-ek*iueiire vf their lemlvr ««n thia very 
a») Panerai hnd ha thé ad * tee- q neat lue.
w ma ble and fair WerpretaMee. thew . tn^the lendiT of the oppoqltlo» die- 
boxe* would have been returned. > an, ^ Vokv the ballot ! box In 
^ tm» ll«« r.-#to^ITO^<>tide^ that ; YsttLloat4rfy H. had n.nt.ei.V-.l for the

weather, cloudy.
San Francleeo—ftaromHvr, SO.'J*: tem- to state that in any aexerX------

pemturv. W: mini in,lux, SB; wtmt. , mthw- wbk-U I» îiùsbt laake rrgaiçttu» the

j he (Mr; Macdonald) would take A-caak»n

N. : weather. 'cldr."~—-— 
Edm«*nton—Barometer, 

tare. .38; minimum. 34:
or, fair.

ulv election he wa*' not alluding in any 
2BJS0; t«»mpera |s»r*«.nal way to the ^tietnber for that 

lml, calm; weatb- riding. > -
I lie referred tO/duc marked difference

_______ ____ _____l which characterized i:itrudnetinn of
‘ T Dirty lines, yflv tup. d,, that stability 

Would l«é gixMi to : 'll*» In
V . .. the pivvfnce in «-onetsiuvnce of thi*.

Per ■rrlnv.». H«.«rl,v fr..M tnn Tho „,w,.b iw.,f w„ „o„lmml up in
convvr - P MiL.gan._P l»v,w. C B-Ih-vi.. w.»r.K-1»istl»n and borrow. He
-J Herd. A peVle. p Bradford, A Uonsales. z 
H K Bdinomt. K J Fader, J Peck,. E F

PA SSKXli tlltS.

did not wish to apeak of. it disparagingly
A McT>ermld. D Ferguaoa, J ' on that account. It was perhaps necco-

*ary that money abound be borrowed and

X

„v. K M Battrnbary. d ^ bThSC*
*rr', "ruv.,i"r...... i * X n v T'hv Plan of borrowing wa. w,n
*• ** ,MiI«rrn£ u, that in other ynar,.

somewhat
Bltchle,
O'Leary 
Devoc,
Hock le, M L l»aff>, J <,cum»IK L <» ■ government in the spetih admitt«?d that

' w V Irwin., W Er.nw «• W.Mvyem. B K . k... __ Z ____ — ir
Barlwr. J Iut.iN.tt, M H lt,>,-. Mr. 8vhw«n. ‘ .
*ers. J H«:hw«-n*cer*. F. WakeficM, It Hall,
E McKinnmi. W A-/ifoetitt, O McArthur 
B W Whitehead.

HALT K!H:ÛM. TETTEK, 
thfwBHWSlni afcln dlaiaaia iifliivad If 
<me appHratltm. Dr. AgeeW-o- XMet aumt 4» 
a fN'tcnt îmre for all eruptions of thv akin'. 
Jaa. Gaston, Wllkeebarre, says; **” - "*e~* 
years I was dlsflg>ir.<l with Tetter on my 
hand*. Dr. Agnew's Ointment cured It.” 
35 cents. Hold by Jsckwn it Co. and Hall ’ 
A Co.—31.

MILITARY MATTERS.

Events of the Present Week in 
mental Circles.

(

» Members of the Fifth Regiment are 
, requested to take note df the following 

|NgptmOM fût ÜU ■ u ill be
publtsbed from «lay to «lay with the 
elimination of the various events as they 
occur;

Tuesday.
Jtecrult drill, 8 to W.3U p. m.

Wednesday.
* BrhiMi] uf Instruction, gun drill. Iff pr. 
B. M. h. ; utiDvv at 8-p. m.

it wa* a bad time to borrow money. If 
were true,-would it not have been 

better t«> have effected a temporary loan 
«»f $l.‘iUU.U0U. if uecesaery, for three 
yearsv At the expiration of that time 

. the stringency in the money market» 
RCZEMA.-— j might then haw pawed away and a loai> 

«ùrbé thgfl bn ffuated in the mtgular wAy, 
Ht x 'ral^ of perhaps 3% per cent., when 
thi* temporary loan- might be satisfied, 

'For nine an,i the rate of 5 per cent, paid a* 
'proposed.

Coming to the mineral taxation he 
said that it was a plunk of the Ooneer- 

platfom that the Li per cent, tax 
upon the output of the mine# a# ne 
iu existence should be fepealdi and 
tax shfrtild be levied upon the profits of 
the mimn.

Member* of the government in the last 
purlin ment described the tax as work 
iiig infamously, and the Premier bad 
stutill that it should be atljnated. Yet 
th«scA.men A-auu: and rt-vnatteUi it in 
Lheir law measure.

Apart from the jnsln«»s* of thia tax. It 
wa* surely reasonable to expect'- that 

_ pffbllc men shouhl live up to the-pledgee 
which they gave when seeking eleciidn. 
Surely they might expect, these men to 
ttv - up to their pteflNu

He alluded to the part which the 
milling industry had played in the de- 
veaipme^of the couoffy. He showed

Regl-

N orthwestem
Smelting & Refining Co.

Buyers ot
GOLD, SILVER AND COPPER ORES. 

MATTES, BULLION, FURNACE 
■ AND CYANIDE PRODUCTS.

Location of Works:

Crofton, Vancouver Island, B. C.

O O ^<KX'OOOOCCV!>C> OOOOO OOOOO ' 
3000006 oooooooooo•

>ooooo&ooooooooooo«

WE GUARANTEE <

“White Horse Cellar”
srorcH wM««k;

10 Toen Old.

W. A. WARD & CO.,
VleterU, A C Sol* Agent» for A C

d
OOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOr-OOOOOOOOiXXKXHJOOOOOOOOOCOV,

No man afioald be wit hoot a blarT 
salt. It s a neeesalty to any usd 
every man. We have black nuits le 
•cheviots snd day worsteds, suits 
that fit well, wear well, and always 
look dr«»»ay.

$n.oo and $16.00 
the Suit

With either black or fancy trouavnx 
You'll mate no mistake In buylaff 
black cWthee here. , x

W. C. CAMERON
Victoria's Cheapest Cash Clothier,

M JO1IX80N It.

of that voice Itt tin- eie in- 
•tan«v. but in the other disnfnrdrd it. 
There wa* a great gathering in Vauvbu- 
rer for (he bye-election when the Fernie 
ballot box matter,waa used to it* utmoet. 
They gattiereil even from Ottawg for 
it. .

IHd they want the Att.wuey lhuerai 
U» vk».iai«-ttnrlnw «. f th« province'/ I>tir- 
ing the eewilff hé sàui it wav likely that 
a ineuxure w«)uk| b«- inlrwlm- «I t«« amend 
thi* slat ulv and do away with the dit# 
cully met with It* the Fwtiv election.

“Will it be retroactiveY" a*k«*d 8. 
Henderson.

“H Thv member will say in what j 
measure he w iabes it mode r«-t r«*act I ve ! 
I will try to satisfy him.-' roturord the ] 
Vrvmivr. 'K

l ontiiming. thXPremier referred to the 
trip of mwiatera to Ottawa t«« seek bet
ter recugnitioa of the rights <.f the pr«»v- 
hicv. The report would Jw forthcoming 
in a short time. If the province were 
given proper rerognltlon with rv*p«»t to 
firiscry ma ttv hi atm* it would not Is- 
likey to require the House to meet at 
this lime this year. The Federal powers 
had turtHMl a deaf car t-> the «Icinand for 
Better”term* first made three yeetw ago. 
If de.egation* from the province were 
not Ifoiea t«, theft it migh. Iwnmw 
ncceMtary to see that reprewntatlvea 
from British Columbia in the Fe*»rsl 
House were armed^to se^F that reeogfti-

Thunpday.
Gymn-.IK algfct. ,1------  r ,„ *e««Wj thê^proiw*** ww'tba fmiMii

»and physical «trill. -
Friday.

Target practice with gallery nnufl unit Jon,
Hnturday.

Hand concert. ”' \' rr—

There is Hope 
for Cancer Suffehers
Tin7. VEW CO N ST 1TVTION A L

TREATMENT BCCTES8FVL 
IN THE WORST ('ASKS.

Those wtio suffer from (cancers and 
tum«»r* must n««t îbse ho|ÀJiêè*uae oper
ation* hove failed to bring relief. W* 

^TûlVêncro* nn -record which prove prwi- 
tlvely* that odr Consfitutioiwl treatuweitf 

. for Capcera tuul. ÎHmw:s kft*. cuned..M«P». 
of (he worst case* after oix-mlions did 
not penhÉnentlj’ » eradicate thv diseewe.. 
Learn sit ahqut <>ur pleasant h«mietr«wt- 
nivnt .Indore trying «langerou» experi- 
uieiitK end twb stamp* for bonk. “Oa*- 
cen. It*Cause and Cure. D. V* jlfiatt A 
Jury, BowmansiUe. Ont

of the futnrv* siii ci-KM of the mimng 
«•amps. From time to time the pioneer 
in this work had vexatious om«litions 
thrown in hi* way. It was true that 
*«»m*K of the promoters of mining compa
nies had been dbAonest. In many in
stances they were not. He did iw»t be
lieve.. that more than 10 per cent, of 
them were dishonest. These companies 
had faith in tbeir prospect*, and in many 
instance* had done the work which' had 
permitted of future development by larg- 
«•r. coni|Mi nie*. Legislation had been in- 
trolueed fr«mt time to finie which e» 
ctiinbervl th«we c«»mpanleÀ 4 ,

The injustice of this 2 per cent, tax 
wa* that the miner* which éngafed in the 
industry and developed their property 
Were made: to pay the tax. while those 
which held hack and did not work their 
mine were left free from taxation^ This 
f;»x" "tva- thi-ref">ré on«>;on industry. 3fany 
pnqH*rtie*\whiYh were struggliu* along 
without , twfrng dividend* at/ja!1 were 
me* to pay thi* tax, white large wait- 
tog companies escaped 11 together.

Hi* Ifooor apfwaled tolhe patfi«/tisoi ..f r ,t lii;llJ, 
thv mcmtier* when thi* was in'niinid.

Hv trusted that the wr«»ng «lone In the 
Fernie riding wMuld yet lie m>rtfi«*«l.
They had the oppurUmity fffMh do mç 
an«l he trusted they wçÔM avail them- 
sclves of that ppportmrity, and he there
for- appeetod/tfi the patriotism and 
loyalty of thtf mcmlwro-fo ace that jus- 
th*e was d«me to the Fertile electorate, 

v IViul«r Mi-Bride.
Hon.- Premier McBride atm. - con

gratulated the mover and seconder of 
tlie aildresa. He cuugratxthitpd—the"
Speaker up<»n bis- *44ecli«#o. Hv con
gratulated the U-giriaturv and the prov- 
itice upcHs the fitue** of the Iciuh-r of the 
oppwtion for the duties which itcvvlwd 
ui*m him. Thv positton of leader of the 
<»Pl*.siti«»u was ons whi«-h cr.lleil for 
ability of more rhau an vrdipary" quality.
He thought the member* opposite had 
made a very wise selection, t ^

Tlie criticism of the leader of the op
position was well thought out. He had 
had time to think it bul. It was there
fore reasonable to suppose that thia waa 
the hardest criticism which could tie 
urged against hi» government. That 
«•ritieiwu <*m*i*ted of an attack upon the 
2 per rent. tax. That tax wa» put «•«* 
while he was Minister of Mine* iu the 
Duustuuir government. At the time it 
waa- Impoeeihtoju? find a singlé mine 
which was a dividend payer. Therefore1
it w.iuld be imp4w*ilde to put a tgx up- ' tUm .wa* given. Thia/Wa* not 
on the dividend^ payer* au«l h«»pe to g« t | ti«»n of |x«litical partict. 

plK were phf
in force it would work out diae»truu*!y 
in otner industries. Timber meu could 
come during a i»eri*d of depreasiois on 
the same principle an^l a*k to be ri- 
tteved of taxation. Tlie mining men had 
offered no splttttotï of the mean» of taxa
tion in place of the 2 per cent. tax.

The country at the present tiliw waa 
in a most -peculiar position. At the 
time of the election ho wa* not aware 
that the finances were in such a critical 
position a* he realised » little1 later.
They had t</ do something to meet the 
liabilities. It wa* out of thy question at 
the present/nm* to propo*#1 to *> away'
,iFi«X‘1e*â4tito wui
oppiisiribn^cduid evol 
waa better than thi» he would only be 
Um> glad to accept of it.

This tax-had- been in caaea. severely 
criticised Without justification by some 

ing men. He winbed to life the load 
the prospector ami miner as far a* 

pissiUk. He would be glad were it 
poseibb.1 to lift the taxation upon -these 
pioneer* of the mining industry. But it 
Wa* impofwib’.e to db thi* im»w. Imme
diately the taxation was levied upon any 
industry in the province they fourni tho*» 
affected pressing against it.

If the opposition did m>t support the 
government in thiadoan bill he would 
begin to k>*e faith in the patriotic in
tention* of- thv opposition. The conn» 
try waa passing through a financial

Among the causes which had brought 
about thi* crisis wa* the building of the.
Westmiheter bridge at a cost of aliout 
$1.600,000. That was a needed vwork, 
however, giving the commercial metropo
lis of the province accès» to the varhm* 
other parts.- Within a fcw ycHm he be
lieved that that bridge would be giving 
a revenu.1 which would pay the Interest 
and stoking $nnda neceseary for payiatir 
it off. He did not attribute the fitiapda! 
f’-mdlrton» to the weak iBsjrtritlM wnira 
pa*t govemnnuits bad had. As an in
stance of this he rëlerred to Tremier 
Dunemnir being returned with a mnjor- 
ity of 16 in 1000. Financial depression
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It was tint urged that mtte** should not | was not confined to this province alone,
• It W!hv last'd. He, however, was not sera I ran f&t in varions parts of thv world.

fifrfcrrtWg to wf-tbw foed-
éi of thi- «qq>OFitiutt. that apecrh from 
the throne- contained little, the Premier 
said that <v.«* mit a new description of 
Much Mp^ai-he*. He bail u*vd it hirow lf 
whop in opposition. ,^11 b** wit* honest 
tn It. nm. he dtd ikU wi*h u« n ttort up- 
«HI the Ivad.-r of the opposition in *ayiug 
w». I La tighter. i But-to»* utten the at
tention of the House wgs tak«m up with 
railway proposition» iwerted in the 
spet-chea. Hours and hour» had been. 
wa*t«*d In the llouoe In debating the 
Ce**t-Kout*ney line. Time and time 
again a railway Une hnd !»• «*n belli on 

PH .-impvr through the northern country. He 
L it iw diaapphivpd of thifi ‘'juggHug" with rall- 
actTemè uhif^Et way pro portions. When thi*, govern

ment actionm*eil itself upon railway con- 
»tni« ti«ki t»ey"wmW reqt assured that the' 
gevtrtigpgnt wa* prepared to < arry out 
It* proposal.- ^ - 

Then1 waa need of u Const Kootvnay 
line and also a railway t»> open-the north
ern KM-tlon of thv province.

But tin* most important matter now 
was the solving of the financial situa
tion. With liabilities i>re**lng upon 
them pti Deveurber 15th it was necee- 
eery that tlie legislature give it* atten
tion entirely to the flnemrial situation
until that wa* *olv«*d.___ ___

He wondered that no reference waa 
made by the leader of the oppxtitioq to 
the Uran.l Trunk Vncltie. He found 
nothing in it which guaranteed British 
Columbia anythingAn tbefbuildlng of the 
Wtion through the province. His gov- 
emmont had pr. <*« d for reeogiHthm of 
tht'prorince with regard ts bwfinw* dur
ing construction days upon th.1 Doroin 
•Oil government, but lie hnd received 
ia>thing «X<s-pt the statement <»f two 
member* from British (’olumbla that 
thi* would he done. It looked n* though 
British Columbia wa» to tie ignored iu 
tM» reepeet The business then of the 
provimv would get nothing- fronyiL The 

w«uM apparvtitly be bifllt across the 
prairies' and then down through» Thé 
province of British Columbia to the Pa- 
rlflc coast, »o that the benefit* would 
flow in other direction* than British Co
lumbia. Another reaantt which prompted 
him to bciTwe that the province was to

W ignored in thi* wa* the fact that no 
reference waa mn«k« to thv «‘xclusi. ti of 
labor in hue wi»h the anti-Orientai legis
lation passed In thi* legialature.

John Oliver.
Mr. Okvv'w»» Mirprl»e«l at the *tand 

taken by the Frontier «m the 2 per cent, 
tax. After yearn of «leliberatiou on this 
question the groat Cotwrrative party, 
no «loubt guided In no wmali measure by 
the opinion of the present Frontier, hud 
itocideu against thi* 2 per wot. tax and 
put it to their platform that they .fa
vored a tax on the le t profit* of the 
jjtines. The Con*t>rv*t4 ve-party appealed 
to thv c«snitry on this platform and 
sought the suffrage vf the insqile In the 
I fast election. He waa *urpri»ed to find

proposed taxation wheme would upset j 
omd^tiotu» in the province. The taxation 
of 30 cs-nt* # th-iu*and ori shingle bolts 
w««uld close all'The shingle mill* in the 
province. ___

Atluiliug to tne coal taxation he ridi- 
euled the di»|>oaitig of->coal laudw at $10 
an aero. These land* were worth mil
lions of dollar*. He instanmi three 
claims iu Southeast Kootenay Wing held 
at $1.10,1***» Wa* it worth while to save 
th«».<e larda in SmithyAst K«M»tfan|y to be 
disposait of W the paltry sum of $10 j 
an acre? It was just -as reu*ousblv to j 
give these lands «Way.

Taking up the statement-of t^e I*rtin- 
ier tha.t tin* lean bill wa* the best fiuan- 
eial vrri lignite nt which it wa* i*>**ible

«w «Hoir h. ta» maty, Mr. Oli,.r .ai.1 U- ^irwfc Ihm
. . . 11* MtllniiriM r I lint th.. irnvon 'tiumt h.i.lthia way. It was nu laughing matter, 

but a serkiii* thing when |Hiblic men 
valued their promise* no more thah thht. 
The Frontier asked where were tax«‘s to 
be got from if thi* wa* alterotl? He 
seemed to have no cvnlblvncv to h» 
Finance .««mister. Huroly with a Finance 
Minister and an «'X-Finnuce Minister the 
g«/rvniiiivut should Im* able to settle that 
matter. e ■’

The Fromler a*id that hv did iu»t 
know at thv time of the election that 
the financial condition* were so Attained 
a* they wtre. Ihiritig the elei-tion th«« 
Premtor had urg-d that that was the 
roewoi» why they were ^elntfp <1Sllc#$ fo- 
gether. /\ ^

The Fromlèé now nsketl the opposition 
te <l«*al leniently with him on a«-«s»uttt 
of th^ condition of affairs. Tliis was a 
moat peculiar jtosHUm to take.

Tbs-Premier «ltd that He- m«*»**y wa* 
uctvaeary in order to provide for ths 
Westiuiwdvr bri«lgv. Yet three million 
and n halt was borrowe«l for the pur
pose of mtHding the ov«‘rdrnft and pay
ing f««r*this bridge. What had become 
Vf that‘money '!

The imUcy of past governments ha«l 
been to give away the resource* as 
qwiçkly ns pnerilde. Th»m*n»«1* uf acros 
of latkl were set aside for railway* In 
the province. Were they devoted to that 
purpose? No. Tract* were set aside 
for the construction of the British (’o- 
luminuy Southern, yet the land lamu* did 
not necomplish. thatvN The much abusetl 
Idberol goyehumutt ht Ottawa swim1*} 
Ills building «>f it That government at 
Ottawa, wltiirh the FromitT kongbt to 
discredit, had atfio fon\i4 the hand of 
the C.F.H. nml brougtit <m the conatruc- 
tion of the (Vdmnbia A WVstern. 

Referring to the wenkiie*\of past gov- 
rw of th*

I>un*muir goventment by 1(1 «if a major
ity wa* not a sign of strength. A gov

a* .ipp.<ar4ag that thv rovertitnent hail 
arranged with s«ipiv uhe to take tlie 
whole «if this loan* at thi1 fix«si rate of 
5 per cent. He «l«-:»;«d that the phniuev 
of Ontario had- within recent years i» r- 
rywed iihSh v at a rate of 5. per tent, 
h looked i< though some con>uraii «n was 
expiidtiug thé pn.vince in this matter.

If absolutely necessary that the loan 
bill shyuld bv ,-put through before De 
«vmbvr î«jth B*1 w«-ui<i agn - t«r pits* it. 
olmoxious r.* it was, iHiher than re
pudiate the debts of the proviute.

A'.luding to thv Alaska award, hv be- 
liev d it would not disturb the >plrit of
pa • « itg i #ni in the piovitxv,__That wfia
laid in «h-eiur s-.ntimeiit than this]

In the Ferule ballot matter the law 
had been uvertookvd. .'Hie lnxv prvridi»* 
that a recount within t m day* snail be 
allowed, yet that was not given tv y 
<ii m..du té, in Fernie. The Froniier said 
1 Ke " N'âtîéou v éf électpra tt‘ ga vTr The Ft® 
avTvntive party support aiuj thus ' eti- 
dorstsl this matter. But he would re- 
mitui the government side that Yaneon- 
,vef waa hot thi.1 whole «if Britifth Co
lumbia, ami that if the Fertile ballot 
bo* matter appeal«*«l tv Vam-ouwr as 
just it did- Dot h► Hrike the lair-iuluded 
el«> i«inite!rof the rest . ( thv proviiMV.

This enbjpct of gr king tvrliis from the 
Ibmtinion wa* btHuming a yearly affair. 
It BH-ant in short the getting of a great
er subsidy from the FciW ral funds. 
Tliêrv was another riik1 to the qurothm. 
ami ibc Ibiiiiiniou govirnnxnt had, by. 
withli fhling. Htifiguimlesl the iiitireht* of 
thx« province.

Only n short time ago thé provinc-1 
was willing to give Kl.lUkM**) and 12. 
(**).(**► acre» «►f land for c ral way 
through the northern ptirtlott of the 
province. That was frustrated hy nu m 
l*‘r* of ' the oiqwnUtioiL The I)«>mini«m 
eorrmmént, withwrt me cewt of vwpew- 
diturv from th-1- provinc*1. ha«t arrnng«'«l
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_ _ t fora transcontinental roa^throiurix.praç-
ernmenr w«srstrong wa mtlyby the-iww- tlvatîy the same portion nf the province, 
lier* of its *tq»p<»rters but by the eo- 
hesinti of the party nml the ability of the 
leader*, and that was lacking In the 
Dunvthuif government.

The new condittow* Introduced in the

.Yet the Frontier attack**! the Ff^Wral 
gowmmcitf for that policy. Tlie Pro micr. 
had he been a practical 'mairr would

- (Continued on page d»)
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THE LE« il&LATVUK.

tfee two lender# spoke jpwwnby in 
the Legislature. The «qiporition ha* no 
reason to bo di**ati*fied with the vom- 

-yariaona which are IncvUaUe.
John Oliver also apokv. McBride 

wish, * he hadn't.

in the il mac,.dre are «un-, convinced hi* 
foUoxx.-rs that they made no mistake in 
their choice of a leailer. Poagsaaed of 
an excellent l^w^iameuta* r *tyle, a 
MenuRfully modulated, resonant and per
fectly attum-d voice, whose low note* 
can lie heard distinctly in a by uo means 
•mu* t bully perfect cbnmber,.lt- i* à 
g* i|wnre to listen to the new leader mak- 
ifar hi* t**4wt». And be k a -daba ter *»f the 
•damp* who believe» in appt-aling to the 
reason of hi* beartrs mthrr-than in de
clamation. He pOMteMt none of the 
«lu.rti i«s of iIk» speaker* of thv Itomba*- 
tic tyi**. ">!1 sound and m> aenae,” to put 
the ci'««nil homejy |4ira*e.

IWhile Mr. Maiihmyld i* not an orator 
of the *la*Hing style, he develop* a system 
of attack that I* moat effective. The fine 
tone of scorn with which lu* referred to 
the disregard, of pledges made manifest 
In the new scheme# of taxation brought 
down by the government; the relentless, 
mervile#* coolneaa with which he ex
posed th«* jp j y ernPHriiL jl .crooked , work ill _ 
fomi'-oHoD with the Ferule election. Its 
esitlent determination to *ecure a ma
jority even at the cost of the laws it

2Î«_
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we shall know t»efore the House meets \ 
again—if the government believe* it ho* 1 
HuIBciedt of a majority—who l* the law- ! 
ful repivnentiitive of Fende,. If n mem- j 
ber'of the <ipis»#i$lou- were to undertake i 
to anticipate the action of the govern- ! 
ment by introducing a UU straightening 
out the kink'* in the IgW which ha* en- j 
abled Mr. MdBridp to cling to ..^‘wer, I 
we do not know what might happen.

•houid he its principal business to ad
minister jnstly und impartially; the snr- 
«••sti. allu*h»u to the doubt ful lies* of the 
tH> to a seat is the House of the geotie- 
wmn wb*4 dem*sÜH»s himself a* the mem 
lier for Fertile, although he ha* merely 
"Been declared elected by his partner in 
tw* ne**, and I» afraid to permit a 
judicial authority to *it «pen hi* title to 
tie* sent, made the principal actor In the 
outrage blush, while the leader <*f the 
government, who is not remarkable for 
particularly tine svnsibilitise, squirmed 
in hi* seat ami looked half inclined to

.^assume a look of shame.------
Hut ,then Mr. McBride eriileirtly 

thl»light he had put hie accuser to con- 
funion and settled the case in hi* party*» 
favor when he triumphantly pednted out 
that The agent* of the oppo*ltioh,ï6rough 
their own dilatory tactic*, had iieruitte<l 
the “ballot boxes to escape from them.” 

.Perhaps if they had known the charac
ter of the men they had to deal with 
the op|»..*iriiHi would have mounted 
guard over the ballot boxes and kept 
them in sight until all the requirement», 
of the law had been fulfilled "and the 
rightful retH-inentatlve of "the cuÂtltu- 
euvy of F% rule hud l»een declared elect- 

J*d. JLInfiimmafiely, then? were no. »uf- 
Srii-ntly *hari> uieu urvniid at the time, 
end the agent ..f thv governmeut which 
Is willing to nmnivc at crOokednes* of 
tin* loy<*»t kwhl, tlie ecnloii* partner of 
tJic “member'fur Femie** put the hoxe* 
In the hatid* of |H*ople ul*> were m«vn‘ 
anxiiHL* to retain power thun to deal out 
•dropli-. abstract Ju*U<-e.

Tlie IvaiTvr of the yuvemment practi
cally hdmim*! thAt a crfiuw had Wen 
co»miti«*«l against the constituency of 
Kern le. hut claimed that tei huically the 
ministers had no choice in the matter. 
There was is> doubt whatever a* to the 
lateut of the law, but it wa* more con
venient for them to observe its letter 
than its ipirit. There la uo |iumtion 
whstevvr thut It wu* in the powvr of the 
government to do the right thfiig and the 
Just thing by returning the ballot boxes 
to the courts, but ft wu* ex(»edVnt mitk-r 
th«* t-irroinstance* in which the govern
ment found Hsçlf toyn.iiiil upon the!let
ter of the-BMraQ0Ggovernment In its 
ma*'! hiiitnifey'm 'fbi_#irgemi*t of spirit— 
* spirit which, i..umuK* the reniarknhle 
orations of the Premier^* wilting to* do 
1h«* right thing In*fore th,* RSaaloo
it 89TBBCT$wi
from the irksome letter of the law which 
need 6»t have bmmd it for a single mo
ment. If it doe* not are fit te opposé he
own bill, which would W jn»t ks-gbRssn-
iijii |i f>i mrnÊmwïïmæ

The evidence t»f the effect-of the |*irty 
line* movement was fortWuniiig yester
day in the î^cgislature. It wa* the- first 
day qf iEIrtolshing orderj Premh-r He 
Briik* thought he wa* training hi* heavy 
artillery on the Ottawa government when 
he took U|> the qnesti'S* of the construc
tion of the (irand Trunk l*arifle Rail
way-. "The honorable gi'iitlenuin made 
plenty of noi*e, and the cloud* qf dust 
he puJfcitd—from hU desk Miggv*teil 
slnoke ami <Ure execution. But" when 
Mr. Oliver had tiui*ht?d with him the 
Honorable Richard stood revealed a* a 
mere political popgun., He is not a whit 
uveper in conception nor brootler in view 
a# the h«id of the government and of 
the great Conservative party in British 
Columbia' than was llivbsrd M« Bride 
the nominal leatb-r of the «»ppu*ition.

The Libera^» have g**»d reasons for .the 
exult:iti.ou that runic ui*>n them after 
that preliminary ruinul. Wê do not won
der that the sMpgâfW* "f thv govern- 
inent looked a* llua^h they were *uf 
faring from g wkw^ ihu^pnitetMiBC1 
Both side* hud beard a quiet-manoered, 
self-contained, inUdlert-uaHooktnr ami 
apparently withal resourceful, geuthmun 
deliver one^fff the most sailafsetory first 
effort* that ha* ever been made in tho 
British Columbia Ix-gWature. They 
heard another^ follow him in a style 
altogether differenf, both as Ie ulnttm-e 
and to matter. Our reader# can suggest 
c%nnpari*uns for themselves. They hove 
h«nrd incisive, i*di»hed *|feak«*p«, follow
ed by superficial. botobu*tTc ‘‘oyatoni.''

And tfieulndiiml Mr. Mac«lonâld l* the 
fim-xt array of talent that ha* wet bi* n 
gatliered together in the assembly. We 
thinr mmtewatly ■ th«*
of the l*^i-lature is out of 
portion to the ywipnlatfaw it repevreut* 
But U*‘te ore i'OlIipenKiition*. One "f 
jhem l* that the character and ability of 
our representative*.is inyiroving. On tim 
opposition side some of the .hardest kick
er* of the old war, horses are on the 
ground in better form than ever. Thut 
they have been reinforced by a om*i«ler- 
ablc amount of strung debating talent 
there is no reason to doubt, and unies* 
the government i* stronger in it* follow
ing than it I* ip it* head ami other mem
ber*. it# Irricf term.is likely to le* one of 
trouble and travail.
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Don't Be Tempted
; With low priced goods. The t 

best are the best

Deavllle, Sens 
8 Co.,

ttRm-EEir. ETC.,,
Sell thv beet. Hvmeml>er nor ^ 

-motto:—Boat—Vaine --*4—Lowest - 
Cest. ?X

Christmas tioods
A,rlilag Unily. !<

Hillside Are,, and First SI.
C OOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOl

rpBTSBetf;

A new* vital force it|i|K'an‘d in the 
lx»gi*datnr • ye*ter«lny. A mrtdel of style,. 
1* i* likely to exercise * ro«wt military In
fluence upon the public life of the prov
ince Utile*# all sign* fall, Mr. Miicddn- 
aid will prove n nm*i nueceesful leader.

A Victoria dTspati-b to the Nehion 
Tribune aejra only elgliteen m«Miiil>er* at
tended the first aseerabiy of McBrldi‘"s 
«apport*?#. “Hmfwtfitî of Nel*»ei will 
"not go Into the gvirerningot caucits until 
the party makes its elected leader pre-

SPENCER’S
WESTERN CANADA’S BIO STORE.

The Holiday Spirit Is In the Air
The store full of Brilliant Offerings during the

Kkmakum Jim, an Indian, who has bevomel 
rlvh as a result *»f his mlnlug operations 
In the Yukon, is %Mitaa the city. Re will] 
leave by "the steamer Clsllsin for Rattle {. 
thl* evening, sud from ihii vlty wtii taSe j 
the at «-il mi-r Dolphin en route to Campl»ell'e | 
Crossing. 1

_> There are a good many people xvho are ready enough to avoid the Christmas rush by doing their 
shopping early, as is shown by the many gift things already being sold.

About the SilKs
You -wonM, »*«'ver have guessed 

-tba-t—Hmse esqutrite UrtHtHf Vvlwts 
and these dignified fancy silks-be-»- 
lotigeil to the sale offvrings*if. you

lu-ibiy. Ttu ro T«;ally basep't ben 
anything handsomer shown this 
beassni than ju*t these h«Miutifitl m-w 
group* that may now 1*- sevored at 
these radical reduction* tn price.

JOttglUh Washing Taffut# Hilks. 
strip*** and Khephvrd che«*k*. Rv- 
gulitr, tifte. it ysnl.

I r.
11

Fancy Striped 
v Sat iris

F«tr. evening wear.- Regular price, 
TV. and î*h\, for "96c, ‘_____ ^

Faqcy Blouse Silks
Regular. Tie . ami for 58c.

Panqe Velvets
R*‘giilar, $1.23, foe TTh*. a yard.

Evening Broches
Color», jink .--pale bln*, heliotrope. 

Nile, nd. yellow and turquoise. Ilt»- 
gnTiir. $130, for HSr. a "jnhl

$1.75, 2.00 aqd 
2.25 Silks 
for $1.25

Fancy Broches and Satins, all
evening whade^.

And three time* as many mère 
offering* in the Silk Sale JUsi." ais 
desirable.

Pure Lineri Hand
kerchiefs at 15c. 

Each
(JualitiX worth npHTW?. 7-*...

Many i*n»ple pnri-hased these 
bandkvrchitX^ to cut up for fau<*y 

-work.

Threo-quarnnhof a yanl of pure 
Hth» and of cxtA fine quality fop 

-lfic. lu about unr-tnSnl the price y*>q- 
woakl |>ay Vy tîie yui 

The heal qua titles aVe of course 
lieiug choaeti first. \

Faqcy Liqen Goods
For the Holiday Season at special

Squares. ,18x18. hemwtitcheil deep 
border, price lihc. each. Kmbn»i«Mr*. 
«si and h«*iu*titcb<*d 35c. HoniMlreh- 
ed and fancy I>rawn Threed, 4V. 
Fancy KmtfffiHérod and I Prawn 
Thread, 866.

ItiHiners, t-iee 1R*2T. plain liemr 
*tit« hvil at 2.*kx.... ileni-titcUed ap«l 
all an#und ilrawn border 2V.

SeallofH'd with two towa «>f drawn

36c. .
Fancy Kmbroidereiy IIeto*tit<*hed 

40*.
Scalloped Drop Stitch barder, 

Sik'.
Mcwlloped Fancy »nbroi**ry. 

$1.00.
Runners. eix<ylSx3tl. llomutitclu'd 

and Fancy emhroidere«l, ZM>c.
^Hnto»tit<'b«4 with drawn thread 

border, TV./
Runner»yai*e 18x45. h#met itched 

with drawn thread border, also hem- 
stitched . fancy embroidery, i»rice 
5Ch*.

Fan/y Rmbroideml Hemstitclied, 
it »gyf.. TV. and $100. •

Hemstitched wîîïï «Tr$W"TBre5d; 
vity choice design. $1.50.

Hemstitched qpd drawn thread 
bonier, fine eaa^roldery. $2.00.

S<Hi Hoped bonier, scroti design 
finished with ioTer*? knot*, $2.<W>.

Fancy Linen Goods
r border, rounded corner»,

■

18x54, fancy em-

(Continued)

rim-- -

Rituncrw, si»e 
broktaped, 5l>c.

/Embr«4dered Shamrock 
«jiriiwn thread border, $1.25.

Friiigfil with drawn thread* 
border; $1.50.

Ruhaer*. s^«*. 18x72. Heavy Aus- 
trian Linen, drawn work l*>rder, 
TV., $1.25.

Fringed, fancy drawn tliread
bdnler, $1.75. _

Very fine embroidered Irish linen 
up tu $0,50.

Tajik* Centre# and Tray Cloths, 
24x24.

Hemutitched and drawn thread 
bonier, 85c.

Hemstitched fancy epibroideryi 
7V. and $1.00.

Sin- 20x20, at 50e. eat*.
Sixtt 30x.*U), svajlopctl fancy em- 

broidsty, 50c •
Fancy ehibroitlereil Irish Linen, 

$1.25 u. $2*.25.
32x32, drawn work and embroid

ery, 50c.. 00c. aed TV*.
Henptitchcd fancy Fleur de Lia 

Embroidery. 00c.
Hemmlcliffl fancy «-lubmideriè^ - 

"Slid dfitWk thread, $l^Kf " Utlivrs at 
$1 50 ami $1.75.

Sixi' 30x3il. i»ricitt 50e„ 65c., 75c., 
WW .. $1.00, $1.25 to $3t00 each.

Detliee, all kind>, 50c. dosen to

micr. The party will serçly be defeated 
if this is not done."

It i* canons that the C<4eei*t repeat* j 
tixley a-statem-nt ina.le n tiie New»-j 
AiK*«*rtUer several days ng«f that the | 
Ontario government w-a* cuinpellnl to | 
pay 5,per. cent, on a loan of two million 1 
d-dlafs recently negotiated. It is also 1 
curicMri that th«* aaeertiuii ie coaefceil in j 
language peculiarly tit^ that «-oowtantly 
uie«t by our Vancouver contemporary. 
■We lUt-wor m»iglP~}
bora ami Mr. F. Carter-Cotton, M. P.
P„ are *>lii**nvtiHy attempting to de- I 
ceive the electorate. ' the uearlly-taxed I 
elect''fiitei of British Columbia. But we j 
*tu>uld. prefer to bo Informed upsm the 
circumatiiBcew uinler which the two mil- I 
Hon «lollnr loan wn* negotiated. The_l 

"New*-Adierti»er and its iHrrctiou . liave J 
licen kncwn. not to pm tlo* matter I 

t«H* Htroogly, for )he “pawkiimss* of their 
Way*. W« art iw$ to obpprva qnüfld 
loiitii of- d«'-« -nt-va« y in our «H*igld»**r tl*« i -j 
OokmisL

Sale of Christy’s Sample Caps Wednesday
All Qualities at 25c Each! K|ost of Them Worth 50c at Least—

Upholstered
Furniture

At moderate price*.

$13.50.
Lou iiges

BocKers and ^rm 
Chairs

Special at $12.50-each.

A good a tory Is being told by the Mvn- 
tr**4 Witnex* UliWraim* «f*. fhe high J 
iq>iriu and iteen wit of the Premier. Tlie 1 

* -reference# to Mr. Tart^*# solicitude for
the health of Kir Wilfrid at the tifh^V* j 
was in wreak lu-nllh d year fiigo will b* | 
remembered. At the laival Htmlent* 
dmner hi*« w«i*. wo -the story jofu. Sir ! 
Wiifri-i ml Mr. Tarte. Th.- Prim* ! 
Minister <i»ntiatiy gre**!**! hi* former, 
Miubder of Public Work», ami laying!, 
hi* hand wyoipntheticaHy on hi* shoulder | 
mntark-1, xlyly : “My 4«*«F f. itow l 
yeti are agiij^g. You are getting quite 
gray am) worried looking. You will have 
to take great rare of yourwlf. op we i 
ahull Im* lowing yon some of tbeae day».’’
<Xm«Mcritie ‘tient this n-inurk was ma<U* 
by the roan w o w ax wiaid to lie dying a 
year ago, iwil a«ldrei*e*l to the man who . 
wa* umlcrwtooil to be tlie m«»*t reedy b«* 
tiever its the «tateuienf, it wa# n*peat<il 
n* ons'of the lui* political slvrtrt td the

Don’t Forget the 
Little Ones

Jfeo the life Hue "DoITs In fToveTn- 
ment *treet window, dn**w<l in 
Xma* preacnti, >mttaMv for Baby.

Infants’ White 
Muslin Robes

$1.75 to $15,00. ______
Trimmed with luce and embroide

Cashmere Cloaks
Trimmed with ailk embroidery. "*

Ice Wool Shawls
#l.7.-i and $2.50.

Dresses for Baby 
iri Whitewear 
Department

< ’ \#hiniu*e^ Nun'*. V8Hng and Hilk. 
Little OaripnCre Drciwe* at tNk*. to 

the Silk Avn»nlt«Hi Plefited ltre#*** 
at $2t.M*b.

Knit Wool Jackets
IIand-roa«le, at 50r.. OV*., 75c., 8V*., 
$1.481. $1.25 and $1.50.

Dainty .c-dor#, ptire while and with 
pink ami blw combi nation#.

... Bootees
In cream and white. nl*o with pink 
und blue mixture#. Price* from 15c. 
to iNk-.
• lTfTn nrne*: roc. mwraOPr 

Gaiter» iu wCkd. 25c.. 3V. and 60<‘. 
Bib#, 5c. to $1.50 each.

Madr* of Shetland H«»*h, In ai! *«jrt# of 
v If retire com bimttiouM, $1.5(1». *$1-75 
$2.<NI mul $2.50 each.

New Oueeu 
-Quality Shoes

Winter Weight, with leu$ber lining.
•3-T5-

Two new cut# in

Slippers for 
Women

Thv New High Front Slipper. 
French heel, made of polUhed vici. 
Price $2.50.

Southern Tie Slipper. Dongola, 
Freni-h heel. Price

Tlie*o two atyk# are quite new to 
Vu't«»rm.
- -TŸeticB TTeèT Kîd PCTppcr, patent 
vamp and bow e*. Prlic $1.50.

Foot Form Shoes 
for Xmas Selling

ON SALK TO-MORROW.

Infant** Tan I»ace Shoe*, with 
velvet fifcing" to uuttvh, 8 to 10^, 
$1.75 'pair; 4 to 7(4, $1.50 pair.

Tan Strliÿ Slipper#, 3 to 7(4, $1.00 
l*iir. z

Tan Button Shoe#, 3 to 6, 85c. 
piir. 1

Tan Lace Shcfe*. 4 to 1%, $1.35

Tan Button Shoe*, 4 to 7A4* $1-35 
pair.

Patent leather Strap BBppers, F 
to 1<K4, $1.50 pair.

= W#* rVf>«: ?Kf.1'Pfdiï' Vnl, 1*cr
8b.iv,, 4 $1.M); 8 to lV,..
$1.75. -i

Mantle Depart- 
, ment
New Jackets 

for Xmas
28 new style# marked to-«lay. New 

Guard#’ Coat*, New Military ‘Coat#.

Silverware
Novelties

A large caw of noYeitie# marked 
to-day on sale tin-morrow-.

Seè Colon lut for detcriptlon.

On View in Toy 
Department, 

2nd Floor
A krpe titter of 5c. Toys.

* Horn# and Trumpets from 5c. to 
5*k\

(Vue* ami Whip* fr- m V. to 25c. 
Rein* from 2V. to TV.
Revolving Chimes from 25c. to

Rattle# from 15c., ,20c. and 25c. 
lvoop thc Lop, 35c, .
Mthticîtl Bril*, fiârï and 75c.
Mexican ’Repeat«|<r*. 50c.

Skipping Hope#, bell* attached, 25c. 
aml |6b
" Mecbtmtcei Ton etf 50c. 

Kroamboats 15c. to $5.00.
Rubber and Gas Bailfc* 10c. .to.

$1.00.
Motor Car#, $3,50. —  J— -r-r -v
Xmas Tree Ornament*.
Train# running on track», $1.00 to 

$12.50.
•Complete act Tramway Cat#,

$1050.
Steam and Hot âdr-Engkie», 

to $25.00. ; — y-—
Magic Lantern*. $1.00 to $5^W>. 
DolV Ten and Coffee Sot#, 30c. te

$5.50. _______ :
Plano*, 50c.
RuikMng Block* afid Too! Chest*. -
Drum*, 50c. to ^2.00.
Trunk*. 25ef to $1.00.
Mtided! T«qw, 25c,
I*;iintin4 Stetee Mul Blackboards. 

Jtlrigha. 7.V., $1.00 and .$1.25. 
~Moîiî6 Onrane, 10c., 15c. indSBc. 
Doll# from 5c. to $12.50.

Shetland Floss
Coaipktc rjrbgc oi crior* now in 

stock, 7c. »keiu. /
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OUR SHOOTERS,
SRR OCR STOCK OF

Ointment
Cnrom rhllblalu* and Save* you pnlu and

Firearms Ammunition
JNO. BARNSLBY & CO.

113 GOVERNMENT dT.

annoy nucr.

25c
Sold at our store only. 1‘hone 423.

CYRUS H. BOWES
cHSMirr,

•8 Government Street. Near Yates Street. 
• OPKX ALL NIGHT.

CtfV newt ii Brief.

—Uo to Senate aalooit for oyster co< k-

We are offering a gqod f"tir roomed cot
tage ott the <#r line tor v

$650.00.
Two good houeea to let, centrally located. 

KIRK AND LIFE INSURANCE AGENTS. 
MONEY TO LOAN.

GRANT & CONYERS,
Successors to V. C. MacGregor * Co.,

”NO. 2 VIEW STREET.

—<3o to Sénat» saloon for oyster cock
tails. *

)

—Dr. A. A. Humber has remove*! Lis 
office to GoYonmietit street, over

. —T6e Horseshoe saloon tm Govern
ment str«vt has changed Itniulu, Mea»r«. 
Wolfendvu Jk Millington being the pur
chaser-. They contemplate tmtk uf ex- 
tetMire aile rations.

—— —o----------

2 —The period of rwluosf rat ami on

L once School* linn been «xieml?*] till De- 
[ cemin r 7th. Enroll now mal get the 

wry liberal discount. __ •

—On Monday evening, the ,30th inst.. 
an tntvrtrtinmeiH will be given by the 
Wallace Society. in their hall. Broad 
Street. ït will consist of beautifully 
colored views of British assay by the 
optigrnph. with mn*ics 1 effects, and 
m<iving lecture». Admission, 25 cents. •

—Yeeterday aftennwai in the Nanaimo 
police court Magistrate Yam»**! een- 
t*iic***l Emmanuel (Vmndley to doe veer’s 
Imprtiemmeot in jail f*w shooting Frank 
Tropia. ami David McOance to one 
memth for assaulting him. Thi* was the 
result <>( a row which occurred last Sun
day week, in which f’oujhHey ^jvae sen 
ouwly cut by Tropia. win» got three years.

—One of the. pages, of the legislature, 
Masicr Ikm Herbert, distinguished him
self at nnd-Kumnicr when 0 pupil of the 
Central school by winning rhe prix** foi 
Canadian history in competition with all 
the other schools of the city. Thi* prise 
Bourinot** ‘"Canada,*1 handsomely bound, 
wan prewuUsi tu_.young licriaTt at tlte 
lvgtwln live chamber by K. L. lh-ury. M.
1*. P. Thai wnd the Governor-Genera Vs 

~ mediri as well-a* the history prise.

—A proposal to build a hospital at 
Ladysmith ha# been decided upon at a 
■K**ting-*<*hl there. 'Die cost is «*D- 
inatcd at flJWU. and to secure fund*. 
ea«H member of tin- Accident A Burial 
Associât ion over" BT years of ago WÎB 
be awesseil $1. and those under 16, 50 
cents. Mr. Pelkey, who made the pro
posal. Miggewtetl that two such a*>e*w- 
ments would «over the building expenses, 
The burial 'filrnt cxuutoirtee ta making 
the arrangement#.

-----o-----
—Sittings of the district boards of 

licensiirg commih*ionere w ill -be held on 
De**«nher 15th as follows: South Vic- 

' 4ori*r provincial polite ylfivt6. Victoria 
city, ut 11 o’clotk iu the forenoon; North 
Victoria license dUtriet. provincial police 
office. Ma.vne Island, at noon; Esquimau 
dintzb r, iu the <Hd sciivol house, Ksqur- 
malt. at 11 o'clock. There is a total list 

-HdM-4W>snt3ohvs application a dLyiried as fob „ 
. flaws: South Victoria license district, 

^fire; North Victoria license district, four) 
Enquiiiralt, sixteen. The licénae iuapee-
tors are F 51, Hussey, F. B_Murray and.
A. M. I

-----o-----

—A meeting of the poultry n**«clnfton
will hv held iu the secretary'# office, Gov
ern men t street, thi* evening.

•1
Horn for that gift. Get one. *

—The vital statistic# fur Victoria «lur
ing the month < f November ns rt-gisttWcd 
arc: Birth-, 24; marriages, 1.3, and 
deaths, 17. . _L.

—Geo, II. Un wan n. of the Intent** 
t luuol tûorzeiimiulencc SthudL b» back 
from the north, and will be found *4 hla 
office iu the Moody bhwk, Yti Yatew 
street. ' \ *

-----a—
—A mass meeting of e’ll the trade** in 

the dty interested in.the formatiuirN.f a 
building trade# council will Ire held at. 
LaUrr hall on Thursdey evening at 8

- Tfte Friendly Help Association 
acknowledges with tjiank# the donation 
of $,'10.80 from Aid. <«. II. Barnard. Tina 

the second time tlii* iyear the associa
tion-lias receive*! the same sum.

-Gife thing* of the vlmleest, most ex- 
jduel<t* efift. «*t Wviler Brus. •

—Dr. A. A. llumlK-r has remove*! lifts 
tffee to Government street, over Red-

—If you are not going “home" thi# 
Xmaa setld à portrait,. oow of the “lost- 
li,ke-y'»u-at-ymir-best" kin*!, taken at the 
Skene ivt<wejstudiu.—Bit now; no time-4o-
ba(p....... ....  —.—■ : ' *

In <
may be seen «nue of the ri<b fn-e gold 
specimen* from the Poplar Crt^fc pro- 
pertiee of the Great Northern Mining 
On., mention of which was , made in 
yesterday's Tim#»

. —The sparkle amFghtter of cut glass 
among the Christmas prewctuB is 1k-uiuI 
Ur lm apprécia t.-d by the W tilium wRh 8 
pretty h<»m«-. Weilers' cut glass has al
ways been distinguished for its beauty 
and richness. x *

—Every dollar purchase entities you to 
one guess how many yards of Ribbon? 
for tin- Solid Gold kWateh, to lie given 
by Santa Claus on January 1st. li*04. 
Ribbou displayed in our imrth window. 
The S. Reid Co., Limited. •

—A special meeting of the joint com
mittee of the three city lodges will be 
held <hi WciiiKsday vsening, at 7.30. in 
tlie library *»f the Odd Fellows* hall, f«»r 
the purpose r,f making arrangements for 
n mtiMinerade ball to be held during 
Christmas wi-ek.

—The regular meeting of the Mothers* 
Club will be held ill Spring Ridge school 
to-morrow afu-rmion, c«uimiencmg at 3 
o'ckck. Mr*. Ibivics will rfad a paper 
On “Directing CbildrMi's Play." Tide 
wilt Ire followed by a general discussion. 
All interested a.e cordially invited to,at- 
Vetid: - - <.

racks, Pretoria, until 12 noou «>ii Japuary 
6th. 11*4. for tlio supply of bread, flour 
and gnu-cri***. and on Thursday. January 

. 7th. HUM. f-T tt.i- *B1 
fornge IT fd tweWe mu»U»a
from April 1st. 1!X>4. Form* <»f teiub r 
and condition* of <-omra« t may b«- <#►- 
tained on appiicathm to W. Wi Moore, 
chief markets «Hvision, (U-pamueut of 
•grbrtiltun*. Ottawa.

—On Fritkiy last the fruit growers of 
the district which has Victoria a* it* 
mark*! met in the room* of the depart
ment of agriculture. The object of, the 
gathering was to effect an organizntion 
looking to the mutual advantage of the 
fruit growing inhere**#. Provisional offi
cer* w-ere elected, AzHtrechan. of Gor- 
doti_IIead, being preshlenL, and W. C. 
Grant.'wwrtary-treasur^r. Then* was 
a good attendance, about thirty-live be
ing present. Avomtoiitteè on by-laws 
nml constitution wag appointed, and will 
report to nii adjourned meeting to be 
held on Friday of tais week.

« —o—
■ A’ldiinhiSlt Vi * # -■ chavftwd- - S4t!l 

vagrancy in the police <<>ijrtto-*lay. He 
lms.lMsm in the habit ><l »|ien«hng hi* 
•lay# loafing about CMnatowp ami hhL 
nights in the uhl.iiiiteimintil slnuture 
in the FalrdcM/riftafe formerly wvupied 
by GovernoiyTrjBtc h. The irelit'e have 
i»eeh watcjHhg the place for some thne, 
an«l Rendant Walker irahi several noc- 
turnui Vi.-d^.s to the ancient house, but

—A course in the International i'orre- 
rpondence ftchoola is 'a valuable Christ
mas preweiit for that young frietî3 *rf 
y«rnr*. Tlie per cent, ctnevntratffin 
iRSFiunt expires on Dev«aulrcr 7th.

•

—A report front L-ulysihith state* 
that a emitraot has been made with the 
Van And a miivs to ship the whole out
put of ore to the T*ce smelter. This 
contract is for two years, ami tliv output 
is c*tirtmt*xl at 15,000 time u year.

—o——
—Rawei, tlo- Maori eûtertatocr, who 

is also a holed evangelist, will give 
'GVripel addresses lu Harmony hall. View 
street, thi* evening, and atm» on Wctlnea- 

•<h»y ami Thur#«hiy evening* at N o‘cU*-k. 
Rawei will àlr*. sImiw, l ret ween 7 aisl H 
o‘el*iek, a number of hi# cb**ice*f view* I 
representing Maori life. 1

- Many entries bayv alr«a«b’ lifcn i 
made for the dollg* exhibition^ Kntries 
should ire *na<lc aFlSnce at Mfrssr-. 11 it»- r 
wm. Twvh'e prize# a rc offm-rt tn 
coonectloii witl\ làîgdoll exhibit. Ibille j 
will 1h# for sale; also fancy artichsi i 
suitable for (Miristmas pnwents, Innue
made candy and sprigs otAetiy;-----------*— I

—o-----
—Yesterday .1. Little, secretary «-f the | 

Y. M. f\ A., forwanlcil to the Htiaftea- | 
loiry Sis-iety. England, the sum of 
$22.50 colbxt«-*l for the iMirts***1 «>f pro
viding a “Yii'tori*" ('hristsuae dinner to 
the destitute thddrvn ‘of London," Al- 
ilurtigh tot* amount wuhsertfred wa# itot a« 1 
!arg»- a# might-hare been, .Messr*. 
Fisher and Inttle, who were the origin 
a tor* of the m«,vemeut, heartily thunk all 
wlio contributed. 1 ~

—It is a remark-nhle fact that <htr.ljng 
the wlmle history of Tbe Mutual Life of 1 
« nmula from it* orgameatbm in the year ‘ 
isi^t up t»r the present year, the Interest 
earning* alone have been more than suffi 
vient to pay all the death claims. The 
Mutual Life of Canada is tin- only C'nn- j 

pa : a !.• ee > i older* aldoe 
receive all the profits. A policy in thi# 
«-onipany pays. For rates aiul inirtictilar* 
apply to R. L. Drury, Manager, 34 
Bfoad afreet,__________________________

—At the f’ongregationnl chun* this 
evening an “Eieho" meeting of the Pro
vincial Sunday school convention of tbe 
luteniatbrnal Aseociation. which ^ns 
h«4d at VaneouveiOart week, will take 
pbic*. lU'irorts will l»e received from the 
flfte*‘n d#degates who attenilfMV tM* c*»»-
ttion from Victoria, ami an interie*tlng 

e fai expeeiêdr Ah- Invitation t* ft- 
ded to all local pastor# and KnnflaY 

#<-h<w»l worker*. The chair will l»e taken 
at R o*c‘,o<-lf pr*imptly. '

Our December 
Slpe Salé

_ BEGINS TO-DAY.

WHieaeeit

See Our Windows filled with
120 iwir* Youthi' H‘r*vng Li<ed-Bmt». solid leather, sc 

leritom. j#iz« s 11 to l.'k Sale price .. ...........................

13) |i«Trs T.ii5T. 
Sale price..

The#
wij 1 i»bt slrtr ng .<

Bargains. 
r $1.25 

$1.50

$2.00 
$2.50
$2.50

«!* arc partic nlitrly nice. They are m tv and

-150 pair* Boys' (safil* tfee), si**-* 1 to 5. Rale price. .
T

the tiling 6»r w.-t weather.
75 |eiir* Indies' Ihmgolft Ki«l I^iced ILnts, heavy slip sole. 

8# U« price................................; *..,. ................... ....................
VU pair* I>adie»' Vivi Ki*l Ivu i‘4- Boot#, heavy

riale yivjv................-............... .......v,. .
P * laced Boot#, heavy

slip sole.

sill» le.

Don't Uks String Oer Windov.s lo-morroh. The>'re Chock
full it Bargains.;

Ihe Paterson 
Shoe Co., ltd.

70 GOVERNCDENT
The City Shoe House,

ST.

-OF-

Pillow Tops
AT HALF PRICE AND LES».

— Qu: XmaJc S-ile is ea jrstfecter. 

of stocks Ttcse h.mdsome tap-

.« .« Jt .«.« .4 J.4 .« Jt .« ,< „<€ .*

to Xmas;
•2 And we are getting ready, but don't forgetouf '

i STAPLE LINES \
h *
k At prices that other dealers don't touch. «1

I Hastie’s Fair, ;
, 77 Government Street, -2k 11 S
iriririrwir «■mrrsnr»'•rrrvwii's'r me»’#•»’

..SANTA CLAUS...
Rutwniwdi <»tirtr^Juiyse fur

A

—Tender* will be receive*! for Atatbaw 
in Cape Colony by the-güuejral «>ffi*#*r.
Cape Colony, Capetown, for stations in 
Natal by the G. O. C. Natal district.
Pietertnn rit sbdrg, and W s(SftetT8'!B -tlie
T?»v..l.yl6r.nt, B1.» ^^4 , pOT)wl. ht.
tfceWm-ror ..T n#H. Arillk-.-, !>«• ,.riSr»r~râfcw«. 8n»t *3 

ia. until 12 noou ou January .

u;df jrtxxiitly.-they have.bssa.. uu|bj.: to 
‘yten him. IL» vin remaSded. A'drutik.

—T^iwt evening n't Victoria h«H, 
Blnm-lmrd street, an ehtvrtainmeeit wa* 
held under the auspice# of. the Painter*’ 
Vhion. Tli«*r«» wete about seventy 
couple* in attendance. Music wa# milk- 
plied by the Rehl-Bautlv orchestra- The 
programme had lieeaf enrefully prepared, 
and wa* thoroughly enjoyed; many of the 
selection* hetag aceerded «nthueiastlc 
eneoree. At about 11 o'clock supper wa* 
served, after which cLuncing continued. 
Those present did not disperse until 2 
7i*rtoc1r1a The-gi»Hreing/‘ •...r

THE MASTER WBt MANIC * PVRB 
TAB BOAP heals and soften# fkeiSTn. while 
promptly rleanslnx it of grease, oil, rust, 
etc. Invaluoblc for mecbanlre. farmers, 
sportsme*. Free fiample on receipt of 2f. for 
postage. Albert ToIlH Hoop Co., Mfrs., 
Mootrosl.

Drink
Whisky.

**Blsek sad White" 
Lending Deaden.

Fifty Years the Standard

the flever and
of the tied.

PRICE BAK.no eowogW OC.

lor ten days...

—At, tiio rioldiets' and Sailor** n«lM. 
FxitnmhU, last cvcntng. jan wrrmatff- 
mvnt given under the auspbvrii of the 

| Oiitmnuil Metlibdist church choir, 
j 'Ho n- wa* a-large attendance. Included 
j m the programme were two chuniws and 

t «nul'glees by the choir. W. IFcts, W. 
Ives and G. E- Den ville and Mis# Dua- 
j ilU* rendered sploik ^ Xtr, Morri* pro- 
shied- nml Miss Hleb*—^acfced
.«>♦ accompamsf, At the close Mr. Gif- 
6» moved a gofe u£ thauks to die cbetr- 
IU6U amt singer*, which was carrieil with 
enthusiasm. Before those present dia- 
pcreel H. D. llejim-ken, who has always 
t.ikisi a ke*-n futerest in the welfare of 
the home, •anootlpwl the intention of 
Mrs. -Helmckea to organise an enter- 
tainmeiit during t.be coming holi.ltty 
msi «m in a^il of thé "home.

—"A fairly good.crowd attended the 
boxing tourna mont at the Naualtpo 
Athletic Oinb on Hn tords y night. Tlie 
main attraction was the ten-rwmil yon- 
têet betwH-n Joe St abba rt and Aaron 
Stewart of North field. Tbl# go was very 
keeqly contested throng hoot. Stewart 
Wild ‘he advantage of hi* opponent al>out 
fifteen pounds. -lank 81 a vin refereed the 
match and announced a draw. The other, 
items on the programme were a four- 
round go between J. 8iavin iod Jg Jvil- [; 
leen. the bwnl mon showing up well 
against the old ring veteran. J. Sulli
van %ml C*. Killeen also had gr-fotor- 
pound go and Kjlleeo wciit at hi* man 
i.amuicr and tongs. The rntertaiittnetit 
wa* «•hwwl with a six-round eehihiXion 
InfnlMl Mkiril anfl SulUyon^Üt# tUUing 
pugiliwt*.''->Ninaimo Herald.

mm

Looks,Well, Fits 
Welk wears Well,
This R«er». to a^ Flee Be4e*-tl'«o of

Scotch Tweed» and Worsted

It Is econmny to buy one. tfc*» for 
yourself and be" convinced.

PEDEN'8
86 Forî »t. M./vbeol Tellur.

EDISON" PHOXOtiRArue. rtfli I’MrtIA i;RAt‘ll<hl'llONES zoxo.
I‘HUN EH, BERLINER ORAMOPHONIX. --------—

Edkon Hmrii, #k«0 p-r *wn; Coliimbii !Rwerds, U.<»i i-r il.ura; Diw 
Rwoiil» f'H- ill dim m.iAllw». fg.OH. IB.lW p«T ton». —:-,

Xvw L-."!. erriring girlng u* a Inrg. .rink Hint tbe beet *—°r'"i one
hi the city. J"

Special,—A Talking Machine and 1 4to**n record* (<>r SIAOO.,- - e 
Call now and make your wleetioo. .md hare gi##!» pnt by.

M. W. WAIT! 6 CO., - 44 Government 
Street,

e*try »nd lithr-Lraphcd Sofa 1'11'ow 

Top».Tor iratA* or; arc the picttlest 

and mo«t nurular ÿoods of the 
"kind ard are voith every copper 

of the prices marked—yet the 

prices are literally cut in Faif for 
to day’s selling

60 c Pillow Tops 25c
---=Htr--- t'PrMir-M----LHtl<-*#r«t>h. I'ittmr-
= v.ipsi stso g-few-toHiitMiiic chtampt z

R. I OCa#
«aril. KALB TRICE CDC

75c Pillow Tops 35c
nty Stamped Ptllow Tops, ’ all

$1 Pillow Tops 60c
-l---  »»-%:» *■—-* n« a ..... h 1 ^4tlejy--JPwps

rvgTsfrmT

50c

ready ft-r working, hi
Up-Unlate drsigos.

-

—BA IAS TRICK ........

Réguler

35c

TTo* ~t>c»t Ltthigraphedr
ln$de, IA Eli the 
•I. ' lift, KegnlayX pr« 
$i.0U tfto h SAJÆ1

30c Printed Dolls 15c
lfollw -hlruk nml nrhlte—han'ls*«»ely

*t r art lens for . making, 
lar nrU-e 30c. eac-b.
KALE TRICE ...................

Tcrfertff.- I.ace Mats ............................. .. from 15 cents up.
WATCH THIS SPACE WEDNESDAY.

THE HUTCHESON CO., LTD., VICTORIA

ïtî~

Wine and Liquor Departments
Our goods I» these department* are so well and favorably known tk.tt they need 

no d* *i-rlptl*ui. F.very tH.ttte guarautwd pun*. Your money back If you are i*«=t rails-
AtsL__ ___ ______ __•_____________;_____ ___1____________ _____________ ___ _________ _

READ OUR 1ISÏI
Cetr.UMNlftV l.luueur, l*ure. Mild and llell«»w. p*r liottl*'
Bisk*# old K. .i« h, Mtttun-d In Kherry Woe*, per U-ttlr
Fln«- Mid White Tort, p*T tKdtle . ...............................................
Hpi*tt!»h Tort. 12 year* old. Per ts.ttlit........................ .........
Tur. Native l*«rt «< Zlufaudel. per turtle...............
-—^RttJah.' and KalamUn Brenda vf Tea are leaders, be* a use tbi-^ see -p* d valut#.

$l,te
$1.00$1$1.00

The Saunders’ Grocery Co., Ltd.
and ti Johnson iron.;

AND

The “West End” Grocery Co., Ld.,
(«M**. w.' Z OOVKRN.MXST WTdK-WB.

T"?"

USEFUL AND LASTING GIFTS
*H<-w ab*»et a Set of C’arvet#, a Down Table and Dessert Kulve*. Table and Deawrt 

Forks and Hpooes. Teaapopus, Meat and tie me Canerm. beautifully ea#*#l tu leather or 
oak. all of best Hb* eteell, Cutlery if i*r spevtalty, at

Slmfftetl Cetlery Store.
78 Government Street

tea, an or uewi ihh'ww

FOX’S
LIMITED SUPPLY OF

GIBSON’S

AT

T.N.

MOflEY TO LOAN
On approved real estate security; low n 
of latereet.

Apply to my soMrttore,
FELL A ORBOORT.

Victoria. B.C.

Richard Pickering.

FOR SALE 
io Acre Blocks

Cloee to town. Suitable for orchard».

Swinerton" & Oddy,
1(B OOTKBNIIEHT ST.

A Bungalow 
^ Bargain

Head -treet, off Esquimalt 
t road
Let (101182: dwriRoe rnnlaln, r"rl"r. ,lln- 

tog roem, bllrben. pinvry. ikyb ry, 4 be.1 
renin., got «nil cold w.lcr, .toi trlo- light, 
■ewer. M«. 83.4<»l. T.rro. If w««rr. 
KARRS FUR |UI.B.

. ..... MONEY 1» LOAN. __________
- KIRK 1HSDRAXVE WRITTEN.

|P. R. Brown, Lid.,
Sfi BROAD 8T.

\ imbkuss mm
1» your own borne, to suit your own 
Individuel tastes.

The Victor 
firamonhone
Will .provide this and more. It 
will slug for yon. It will play for 
you. It wlH talk to y*»u. You can 
hear the vole»* of ..the world » 
great eat artiste, all at a very 
man l uni coal.
JJf lire Ah CHRISTMAS I* RKKliNT" 

Sold only by

Fletcher Bros.

READY-
TAjLOREDÇLOTHES

Exclusive 
Styles.

IT icln -ycd fa<hiom’ have no 
pîice among "FIT-REFORM"

_ vlutAcs, Our dc«igners and cut
ters lire f..ntuiis for their correct 
i.v. ■rpr.'t.iticu of newest styles.

What you see in " FIT- 
r.EFORM" WARDROBES is in 

"y.-rfea taste.
SmT-t >ry1e* fir the vouager 

s t —exctlviive f.xsliions for con- 
-crvxtive men —and u lerfcct gradation to
-both extremes... - _________...------' ;—-

—. Siiiiv iXi 'i nieic;—«l'iti for street— 
suits for dreYsVid evening Wear. Cut by 
irii-is — tailored by experts. The best 
know '—best made--most 
popular clothing i.i the 
v.-V.jtt: Dominion.

Suits cad Overcoat*, 
$1210*30.

Trousers, $3, $4, $3 
cad $6.

V.

*- Soie Aft.nl. ,

ALLEN ®L CO.
73 Government Street, VICTORIA, B.C.

Subscribe for the Times.
- \

:r



WHEN IN DOUBT!
* —Visit our ut.ut» If f*u d«»fc t know t»xactl> 

wlvii you watit. A pliru. v or.*r our •»«*** 
will perhaps eli 'W >00 th** very arth lv ywu 
iumhI Wv 'bare- Just received some very 

• nlw

Pineapple®» Cocoanute and Stuffed Dates
8,-p our w Union. for Sr* Xma. Fruits.

MOW AT & WALLACE,
LBAOINO GROCERS. USIOS *TOBE.

OOU YATKH AND DOUGLAS STB-

PROCEEDINGS OF
THE LEGISLATURE

(VoatlBUvd from pa*»* 3.)

‘ jcQpv. ihal it was impensable for any such 
lim ; . bv (>uilt in Bw year*, u 11 !.*-»» the 
Wvri; of v.mfrtruction Wn* umhTt.tk.ti not 
©uly ut the cm* end, but the west end, 
and from vrory other available itarting 

.r.oiu the route. Kn.*wihX.thi> the 
If,*». »■; gi.vênunent did, ..not burden 
the ngrveiuent with urele** verbiage. He 
wa-t o>n ho sure that the Premier did not 
kuuv this, bu he I Mr. McBride) ****** 
from the standpoint of what he would
Ilk » .TT> T»<_ Kefertfttg »*> the question 
of labor on the Jins, the* speaker said 
that the fair-wnire clause iu all ngree- 
nv-: - I» dominion contracts- would set
tle- ;Vv (j*r—«rion of the etmgoywviit of 
QrU-nutl is bur, Tha wage» on the <*>» 
a:i u< ïïoâ'ôriWttne dviûîd,be thp vage 
prevailing in the district through which 

*....
What rhrhtjw.l the govenmient of thin 

provane. to- tsV a hand itj the. matter.' 
It v ;* out.Hidv their power;. It had been 
ru>. -I Lx the Vrvmivr lor vWtivn pur 
pos-H. ft was done in order that the 
Premier might appear V* of more ira

__pori-.n.-» than he _
». 'tue Premier had gone to Seattle to 

en.i .x *r to get n railway policy. He 
cun back with th' 8nbouncemcnt d»a\.

an.r'tn .n h ry. rntmilwr. should
know whether th>re charg"^*U*v true.

Proceeding to refer to Mr. llvufrto» 
name In-iinf submitted to. the l.ient 
Gowroor a* a member of the cabinet. 
Attorney-General Wilson naked if he had 
authority foe this.

Mr. Oliver, thereupon read the cure 
i® ill. le nee, itieiuding Mr. Houatou’s letter 
to I‘rentier .McBride and Hi* Honor"* 
letter to Mr. II ,u»ton.

Mi Oth th a
nf- the affiilr i*^iiilNl(d **> **v How- 
Urn. Proceeding, he rea.l from evKWtltu 
t ion si authorities to *how that Uie-Prw 
iter must script tba, responsibility for 

the Ideal. Goeetnor4» act or n-felgn. 
NfWipph» supporting the government 
U.»U1 that the Premier wa* not re*|H»n*i 
ble for the refusal of Mr. Houston, bet 
tliat tips Livut.-GoTerivT alone was re 
*l*m>itile. »

Further nrov reding to qlloV
Todd. Mr.
Got eminent 
put^i a*.did.

nhore work*, and w hat was the rate per
«1 tv of wag»1* paid?

5 Wtut position did W. J. Malison. mf. 
Mission t it), hold in the government
employ?

>tf Oliver, on TVnlneaday next, will 
a»k the Chief Commission of Lands and 
Work*: 1

1- |>i,l the governm* ut Instruct the pro
vincial mineralogist to report a* to th** 
value of lot* 4..M» and 4.5U4, Huulhrest 
Kootenay, a* luluvral and oil-bearing 
la ml*?

2. If ao, ha* the provincial mluera'.- 
ogist^made hi* report> -

:t. If so, will the government bring 
down copicw of the mineralogist** report 
nt once for the information of this

Mr. Molnm»*. ou Wednesday next,
>x i ! ! :i~!x th.- Minister "f Min.*:

I* it the Intention of the government 
to introduce legislation this session 
amending the •‘Coal Mine* KegifTatWiu 
Act.*11 g» recommended by the royal cott- 
ini-si ni.which last year luquired into ac
cident* iti coal mince?

- >'X

SHE IS A MERRY
CHILD AGAIN

.V

We give better tea and better value than any other 
firm in existence. Result— 13 million packets sold an
nually.

"SAW
Ceylon tea, black, mixed or natural green. Lead 
packets only. 6oc., 50c., 40c. per lb. By all grocers.

fgdtfgw1 —r“ 

Victoria
Shawnigau Lake
Duncans ..............
Ladysmith ...........
Nanaimo ............
▲C. WelHagton ..

Stoddart’s Jewellery Store
/ S3 ead 03 Y ATE* STREET, VICTORIA, fl.C. ^

proceeding
Oliver held

to qnoTv from
that*thc

qM only take a stand
vt |__ _______ _ b»Hqg *;itlHftcii that the
Prcm,h‘r wa* ‘prompted by i-orrupf. i>arti- 
xau. ox unwor'hy in itiv.-NC* The Idout.- 
Gowroor mt* one who t^yll umb-rôt**o| 
ts>u»riintioiiffll procedure. |4c was *ur- 
priH»d that a Premier under tlK**e clr- 
cum*t:»:«•**♦ pvr*i*ting in retaining power. 
I’hei had the nnme of Hi* Honor n^ d 
from end to end of the provlnro In a 
connection in whti*h’U *bo«ld not have 
N-rti «*cd bv Llie Pretoivri who violât til

•*° Hi*- 
H

the C" DHt-Kooteuay road would be built 
wit,.out any aid from the province. Yet 
a v. ir before that had he n *Uted in the 

. This wa* the n*n!t of the 
Pr litter*» effort* to get a railway policy.

T.. Premier had had consider*!»> to 
8.1^ ..f a road through north*in British 
Coliiialda to the Yukon. After all lb 
talk :v in. mber of t he l-Vducal House 

.-'..me '*ack frouf OMnwa and sn- 
Mou:wd that tile road w tmld yt"‘ built.
^idr ! hjr the Iv.miniot* government.
Wh, ;i rti.it northern road to the „X ukon 
wa- built it would, he fek wore, be not 
|>y-4hv uHscrtiona of Premier M« Bride, 
but by the win mon every day bwv.oes* 
ability of the tltiawa government.

I* wa* a «HAwt-pweuiiar stand the T*re- 
mi. .- took. After making loud profea- 
m.v’A. * jvMt lit B aa.. gtiilLX-to-diL-hfc. 
camv to the House and asked f*>r *ylB- 
patlr from the opposition, whom he 
wi- -l |o aid him ui_jCLLliiig hi> ®*'»*

I I . b -lier«-d' thaT^tTu- goC.-miWnt-had 
discharged a few temporar? autant* 
m the civrt >ervi<f. who should, m the 
iot. r= nt* of x«-onoiuyT have t»een din 
pen- d with before- 'They had an in 
staaré «>t * düî servant leaving for 
trip ami giving ii**tnn ti m» to hi* aub- 
or«L‘ ite that he ah<«uhl wash hi* «bigs 
with carbolic soap, should take them 
out for à daily airiug and then to fill 
in the*time go up to the house and do 
aom,- <»hore*.

11.» knew that in hi* district that the 
public1 work which " *ho\d«l have been 
tkHK in the dry wa* put off until
the vfet weather in the fall. *o a* to give 
work' during the time of the elation. 
'Th.» seme wa* true in Uewdney. The 
moi)'y on the I,a«lner*-X\*»*Htmiu*t.-r road 
wan wasted. A competent eitimate of 
the road resulted in it being stated that 
fMAwai. n*t»uM put the road, in cgnd»tioo:
We>tqMH*ter contributed $2.HOO, and the 

«$.<>■«> toted by thr■government should 
—have completed it^Tët it would rentre 

or >2.509 to put it in shape.
“H::*n*t the work' been «lone efficiently 

on : road?” asked Premier McBride
“I >.-iy tliat there has iv't Ih-cii sufftciciit^ 

<h- for the money exiiended.” replied, 
^ Mg.-LMi.VAtr.

Dior nr,l himself by rvv.ali-.ig " wh it 
Took pU<

•Ti*. Premier had during the invewttga 
Hon into -ii- «ïolmnbl, A ’:i
ter a«luiittth! that he biul In form at km re
lating to thàt^ iniquitous transa.-th n. 

,* took advantage of the'Oath «>f "Ah** 
ref me? to gi/e this. Yet the Premier 

d not-refiL-e to violate the « onthW-ntial 
lot ions RtipiKsHCt to etM between Ht» 

|| mor and himwif. The PjremierV tm 
<i»ption of the*e matter* differed ac- 
cording to the circumstame*.

The IVx-tuier wa* well open V> the 
charge of trickery and treachery. Mem
ber* of the late oppo*itiou wvll knew 
that the Premier had violated hi* prom
ise to the member* of that party. That 
man was pledged to give memln-r* who 
now had seat* in the House positi«>n# in 
hi* cabinet w l*-»u he wa* called ui*m to 

The pireaeutrSITH*

nilDD'S KIDNEY PII4«* CITE*® 
L1TTÎ.K EDITH

DltoPHY. -* —

/Her* Was a Terrible Pa*e—Tt Profna 
That ihe; Great Kidney It.mini y I* 
Good For Old an«l Young AMke mid 
Vune AH Forms of Kidney Disease. 
Weybnrn. A**a.. N W. T.. Nov. 30.—

(Sp-. lual-k—No m<T«- remarkable cure of 
Dropsy has eter been put on roconl than 
thaï uf litlfh Edith lia cri», the two-year- 
old daughter of Mr. and Mr#1. R. J. Har
ris, of this place.

The tittle girl had dropsy h» B* worst . 
form, «iront» mvolirti from her feet i 
to Ic r shoiihlvrii ao badly Hmt the «bx tor 
wwa af retd vue ut luULltid WMkL bunu- 
H«*r natural waist roeaaore w«* * t®-*wr 
iiovA -. rut when the disease* was at it*
\v n-t. *lie ineaiwnit thirty-four Inch»**. 
Two thicbT.H attended her. but after 
three mont‘i* struggle with the «li*ea*e 
th.- child wa* gradually growing wore* 
mid the parent* had about given up all 
h«q»e of saving the life of their child.

AT Ttrr* time thuy determined to try 
D -M's Kidney PI!’>. Imagine their «mr- 
prbu» and dHight when umler thi* treat
ment the chihl began to rapidly hnpn»v*. 
By the time she had takrti three Kites, 
half a pill at a Ju»e. the swelling wa
gon*» and the helpless little invalid Wa* 
transformed into ,a mwy. Jawidiittg 

I Itealthy child again. _
Dod«r* Ki.Uiey Pill* run» old and 

young alike.' Thoy <-nre Ki lnoy Dwea*.» 
without regard to wherr or tn wtxat f«»nu 
it 1» found.

Will Take 10 per cent off All Eastern 
Catalogue prices

nrrfrr, for Wllrh*. PUmnnds ,ud other preol.ni» «lone» will be duplleited 
“it The »bo»e redurlhm wllhlu 14 dajr» from revelvlnf oriere. If hot »lre»dj In 
oar i,rge «nil well «elected «tuck.

eoooooooooooooooeoeeeoooooo0* .OOOOOOC

Christmas Presents
We hive just mule up a nice line c f

dims man» e.
and up.

SOLID OAK. ALL EXTRA 
GOOD VALUE, AT . . . . . m

Call ami see them, it will pay you.

SMITH & CHAMPION,

SQUIMALT AND NANAIMO BY.
TIME TABLE NO. 40. TAKING EKFEAJT TOUB8DAT, OOTOBBB

8outhlw,und. Northbound. Bat., 8ns. Seutbboondfea
Dally. A Wed. ArrivaJ
A. it. P. M. I*. M. P. Ml
. MO 12.08 Victoria . 7*8
.10.30 10.48 Khewnlgan Lake ». ........... 4.20 8.48
.11.00 MAS Ifuncan* ....... ........... 6.00 6.09
.11,67 9.10 .Ladysmith ...... ........... 8AS 4.08

.. 12.40 x 8.30 Nanaimo ........ . ...........8.41 A18

.. 12.68 Lv. 8.00 Wellington ........ Ar. 7.U8 La. A 08

ige leave* Dally, connecting 
Double stage service Heturda/a. Hundaya a«4 W

... ... ----- with north and aoutbbound traîna.
ilunU/a, Huu<lay» and Wednca.lnya. comidKtliig wtlti morning 

Fare from Victoria: Hi ogle. 12; Return. SSL ------------------- -------

THBOUUB TICKETH TO CUOFTON.
Via West holme. Ht a 
Double atag* acrvlce 
and afternoon traîna.

“ ' \ ~ _ THBOUGU TICKET» VICTORIA TO ALBBKN4.
Etage leave» Nanaimo Tneedaya and Fridays, on arrival of train free Viet arts. 

Fare from VlctorU: Hlugle, $6.110; Keturn. $8.06.
TEN TRIP COMMUTATION TICKET* VICTORIA TO 8HAWN1GAN LAKE, ONLY 

F1VK DOLLAR».
EXCURSION RATE» la effect to all polnU, good going Betuvday and Sunday, re» 

«,™.„ .1 Lier ,b»p M-dV. roURTNRT,

CANADIAN
PACIFIC

•PHONE ^«8. 100 DOUGLAS STREET.

A roilion wa* cx|»ended ou the We*t- 
min>:cr bridge, yet it* elBcieBcy f«>r 

- yrtii'ii'.-ir trnttl«- wa* iawarned Ig t.lilt 
raik- Of r >:vl. which would form an ap- 
prou .1 to it, lH»iqg left almost impawei-

H « ! the dykes Been property handled 
tiiihr !■ u i.uld bu l.u m» -4 for the $1 ._<**>.• 
OOT» ’ i an now. Tîaii«në<r C‘>rre«lly there - 
-Wau .t Lava befu *vttlvr* vuough in th.owt. 
dii*ricty to have rvcompenned them for 
V. '

Tb'eV• wa* n-» lueutum ut titis question 
bell i (Unit with by the government. It 
ipasTi knotty question, and the g«jvero- 

flvobWI 4t. If the dyking qtte*- 
h*. 44-4 t** be dealt -with- by the 
i* » of the gave nun nt they should 
le pn>|»er c*«tir*e ami resign, giving 
t«. mpu who <y»uld deal with it. 
had t* « n an Ihuneii*» a mount of 

wr • • i* in »i»niH»«'ti »n w ith th»1 tlykea.
Taking up the Houston matter. Mr. 

1/AvJ- *ahl he found that the pr»aidant 
of the Cowarrittre Agaoeietioo of Brit 
j*h a Vhimhia charged the Premier in hi* 
nia f t » with i*elng guilty of trickery

____ __ govern meut.
inter of Fin* nee had also made the*© 
promise*, but he wa^ not in a position 
to carry tba pledge* ->qt. The Premier 
uraa ho we Wri a ml ha«i viblqted the prom
ires given. ~ ~ ~r" ------ ------

The Conservative» ander*t<a>d that po
sition wht»n they convened in convention 
at IteveUtoke. It was agrn«l then that 
the adoption of party lilies dtoilto not tm 
intrmluced in the old parliament, but 
should follow iliwolntion. Yet I*remier 
M« Bride rkdated thi* underetamUng ami 
the pi«life* given to the then opposition.

It wa* important that the proviw-e 
should have as it* Premier a man who 
valueil hi* pledges differently to thi*.

The Premirr had t»eea guilty of 
treachery am! trickery to the old oppmi- 
Fion. to thy Conservative party of which 
he wa* now the loader by usurpation, 
and to the Ueut.-Goremov. who called 
u|*>ti him a* the leader of the then oj*po- 
sition, and not a* a Con*ervative..

He also wanted to know if the Attor 
ney-General had been true to hlis party 
which ^eleered ht« g» Iwrdirr r th* 
thought not. That man had been select
ed- by hia party in oonventivti a* It* 
leader. Yet he did nôt avait himself qf 
the iMidthm to which he wa* appointed. 
The me inbees of. the Conservât ivejwrt y
limier the** circrtinataaeea ha«t no « onfl- 
dewe in him. tGovernmént crie» of 
“No” . f® * 

rr trbeînrtl okioch tbe House a«i>*uruad.
'* Sot ice» of M-diori.

Ry-G.- \y, XL Clifford, mi IfiMlL

“That an order ot the H»m*e be grant
ed fur % return of a!T correspondence bc-

DVNCANS NOTRB.

(Special Vorrespoudeace of the T^mcs i
The celebrated Maori evangelists will 

pay Duncan* a visit and preach in the 
Methodic «hurvh next Sunday night. 
They vrilHectqre in the agricultural hall 
îwô mghr* Tivxr w**kr We expret-tire
little chert* wiU be ns re than «uowded 
on Humlay night.

Our anuunl event, the 8m km".»ler>‘' 
mipiH»r. i» «i«ming off early- next mouth.

The Knight* of Pythia* gave a con
cert and dam-w 4n-tW agrtH^nitural hall, 
Duncan*, on VX’tilnesday, Noveoilier 
25th. in aid of Mrs. Cloutier, whose time 
baud wa* killed a abort time •« on the 
Cowfvhsn I.ak^>road b>>a Jriroi falling 
from a tree. He wa* freighting *umilies 
for the Oowiehan Lumbeg «•om^ny’s 
logging cami» at t>»wichan' lak«x

GLOVES 
AND MITTS

Lined and Unlined. In Wool and Leather.

J. PIERCY & CO.,
Wholesale Dry Goods, . / Victoria, B.C.

And Soo Pacific Line
WORLD’S SCENIC ROUTE

LOWEST RATEJP. BBHT SERVICE.
To all points ta Canada ami the United 
State»: The fastest sml best equipped
train «-roeelng the centluem.

Through tourist cars for Toronto, Mon 
days and Fridays. For Montreal and Boa- 
t <*u, Wvduesdaya.

CHINA AND JAPAN SAILINGS.
Athenian ..........................................  1>ee- 14
Empress of India.................................. Dec. 28
Kmprvas of Japan ..........  Jan. 25

CANAAN AUSTRALIAN SAILINGS.
Masm .TT»...................  Dee. H
Miuwera .............. ........... Jan. 8

ALASKA NOtmt - ~ '
For Bkagway Direct.

Amor ................    tiec. 6
Amur .........'.tv*.'•*•••«. "RvwWSi
To Northern British Columbia way porta, 

1st and 16th each month, 1* p. m.
To Wratmlnster—Tueaiajr and Friday, T

SU LU.
| To Ahouaet and way port»--let, 10th i 

30th each month, H 
r Te Quaint no and way port»-10th and 20th 

ach month. II p. m.
Ta Cape Scott and way ports-20th each 

month. 11 p. m.
For full particulars as to time, ratas, etc.,

I *”1' “ ' B. J. OOTLB.

^ 0 lu An vîî,<'»rT”;B-a
M Go.erni.Wt St.. Vlrlorl., B. C.

During the Winter \

THE WHITE PASS AN»'
YUKON ROUTE„

Will keep op a cootlnuoa# Mall, Pasaengsr, 
Express sad Freight Service betwaem 
White Horae and Dawsoa In connectiaa 
with the dglly trains from and to Shaguay 
and the ocean steamship lines between 
Skaguay and Puget Sound, British Colum
bia and California ports.

For particulars apply to the TralB» Du
pent ment, W. P. A Y. R.. Vsoooueer, AO.

£><>00000«>C>OCK>0<><><><>0<><><><>0<><>0

>

Cook’s Cotton Root Compound.
nulle.. P.TOrlt.,

. I. the only Wfe. rellebl. 
i T- yu‘ ilf'r on which w»m»n 
* enn depMM "In the hour

end time of n—l " __.
1‘rep.MKl In,two degree, of 

Strencth. No. 1 and No X 
No. 1-for ordtninr =«« 

(. by far the beat dollar' SL -SSSi* e^-10 dexrec.

^/Ù^i^Tnûr'drwuffcr CmjV.
row pound. Take no other^ «W a

S-ceot-----

Re. 1 »nd\ are sold la aU Vletaria drag

tween the provincial government, or any 
atflyisl »iter«*jf, ami the nrifflri ^t *>r the 
D-Ha <X*»iu t'riotky. or any aetthw there
of, Mii*4V the lut January. 1$»J3. «>u the 
Hirfiject of th* expenditure of any ap- 
preprint ion fur the Bella C««ola wugvn i 
road, or for aüÿ public work in the Billa 
Oook valley." :

By John Oliver, on Wednea.tuy next: 
**î^at an order of the House be grant

ed for a return showing the dates upott 
which the «liffvrent returning officer* in 
tlie provincial electim* la.rty held for- 
wariad the ballot Imxc* in their custody 
to the deputy provincial averetary.”

Question».
Mr. Clifford; on Wednesday next, will 

ask the Minister of Finaoce:
1. How much of the appropriation

lUNKti of Isdng the amount ap
portioned for the lower section of Ca*- 
siar district (now known as the Kknua 
electoral district), has beeu ex landed to 
date?

2. How much of the appropriât: 
(Hurt! for other ditdri.*t< in the pro»- 
iiu-e has be*>n expended to date, giving 
detail» for each diwtriQ scpârateiy ?

Mr. Oliver, on Wednesday next, will 
ask the Chief Commissioner of Lands 
and Work*

.1. What anv>unt of money was expend
ed for public wnrks iu L>evr«lney dtstrl«*t 
during S -pVmbey and October of tliâ
present ym»r? / r " ......... " ”

. i ilow ittgyv niece* of work wen .

ney diarri^t?
3. How many men were employed on t

ti»« cHovj works? I
4. Who hired the men employvd on the

Are You 
Going East?
Than be sore your Meta read vM
the

north-western
Line

DEPOT eowettree at 
and MINNEAPOLIS

ABOUT

*Ol31«

footgear

UNION 
I. PAUL 
Mb the

CHANGE OF TIME TABLE—IN EFFECT 
----NOVEMBER tOrfcriSet;----------

I Atlantic Steamship Sailing!
From Halifax. N.8.

Ionian—Allan Line ................. ..............Dec. 14
Tunisian—Allai» Line ...................^
I*srl»lan-Allan Line . •’•***•
Domlolou—Dornluton Line ............... iDec. 9

From St. John, N.B. 
Lake Brle-Canadlan Pacific .^.Uae. 
Lake Manitoba -4'ânadlsB Pacific. .Dec. At 
Lake Champlain—Canadian Voctflc.Jan. » 

From Boston. Mass.
Ivernla—Canard Use ......... ................8
SirëuTa-Cuiii rd T.IHV . - T. .W.

From New York, N.Y.

SOLID THROUGH TRAHIS

New York and Philadelphia
Also to BOSTON ma th, impor

tant bu.inaM ceateri of 
CANADA and NEW ENGLAND.

Per Tima TsWee, ale-. sSJran - 
oca W. VAUX,

ASH. Os». Pw A TJ» Aft.. I* Ad*»* Blrwt. Cworeo, „

<1

THE SHORTEST UNE, THE 
FINEST TRAINS. THE LOWEST
RATES. THE FASTEST TIME,

Be tween
MINNEAPOLIS, ST. PAUL, OH1- 

CAtiO, OMAHA, KANSAS CItt,* 
AND ALL POINTS EAST.

For complete In format Lob, a»l 
your local agent, or write

F. W. PARKER,
General Agent,

161 Tartar Way, Seattle.
oooooooooooooo rvooooooooooc

By Daylight:
TO VANCOUVER A NEW WESTMINSTER 

DAILY TRAINS.
Leave Victoria ................. ...................8.00a.m.
Arrive Sidney ................................. 8.30a.m.
Port Gulvhon ............. ................. 12.80 p.m.
Cloverdale .. A.............. ...................... 2.80 p.m.
New W’estminster ................................ 4.00 p.m.
Vanvouver ......................................... .. 4.45 p.m.

For tickets and Information apply to 
K. J. BURNS. « 

Government St.
F. VAN SANT,

Traffic Manager.

Campania—Canard Line ...
I ' mbrla —4'unard Line 
Lucanie—Canard Line ...
Oceanic—White Star Line 
Teutonic—White Star Use 
Cedric—White Star Line 
Ethiopia —Anchor Line ...

| Anchorla-Anchttr Line ...
I Furneaala—Anchor Line. -..................... J

For an information, apply to 
I H. H. ABBOTT.

m Government St., 
Agent tor All Linen. 

. p. F. CUMMINGS,
O. 8. 8. A.,

Winnipeg, Man.

...Dec, 12 
...Dec. 19

...Dec. 18 
. ..Dec. 23 
...Dec. 30 
.... Dec. 19 
....Jan. 2 

16]

ran
PL

Sv^'a

FOB
San

Francisco.
__ _ L K A V K VICTORIA. • P.M.

Cntllix 60. W. Nw. U, W Dm. I* 
Qaeee. Wo*. X «X B* X 
City ot FhM. Mot. 10, 30. Dee. IX
Steamer le.ee. er«7 Oftk day tbuealNr

For South Eastern Alaska.
LRAVl VICTORIA, IP.X 

City of gMttle. Not. 1, IX 
CoU.,0 City, Mot. Ï7. Doc. 11.

LEAVE SEATTLE. » A. M.
Çlt|Tof So.llle. Cott.ce City, or T.U.ef. 

Sot. 1. T. IX 1». W. Dre. X 
lit earner, ««meet it Ban Fr»»etM. wttA 

Company’, at earner, for ports Is Calif««X 
Mexico sod Humboldt Bay. 
r« fort bee Information obtnln folder.
Right In renerred to chlnge atenmwn «a 

lolling dnten.
TICKET OEFICRB. _

La. P. RITHET A CO.. Agents «• <>.,«• 
ment et. nnd 61 Wharf Bt„ Viet ortn.

Ill dime. «.. nnd Ocenn DocX Bentttx 
Ban Prnnelmro, 4 New Montgomery BL 
C. D. DUNANN, Gen. PimengM 

10 Mnrkrt Bt- Ban Frnnclnctt.

SIDNEY & NANAIMO W-] 
Pillli (6111

VKTMM, R.C

l-3

>nd many of them, are what THE WEET- 
Elt.v MEDICINE COMPANY Is receiving 
rvgwnllng the m<*tlclnc which ha* Ih*cu <|l* 
tributctl during the pa»l month. The tb<ee 
remedies,

NEVER FAIL CiytCER CURE, 
((EVER FAIL TONIC Ato llOOD 

PURIFIER, AND J 
NEVER FAIL OINTMENT

Are going an record a*-the ~ leading mwtl 
cine*, ilave you tried thcoi? Have you 
rend the Ct»»«i»aiiy ». pr«sqH»ctu»? If jwt, 
Hxk for one at the efll<c. Advertising 
throughout Csuads will he comiu.»mt*d ns 
s<M>n a* sulficteut fund* h>< nvcumulated. 
Those who have *ub»crlbed f«»> shan * may 
pay their deposits at the omceN*c to the 
treasurer. Mr. I (on* Id Fraser. Those, who 
wish to purchase shares at 10 cents *h>*qltl 
a I tit h fi»r them at once, as the price 
be advanced when the block now offered
WKtimeBN MEDICINE COMPANY, LTD., 

ni si . Victoria.

Time Table Taking Effect 30th Nov., 1008.
Vtrtorta * Sidney railway train leaving | 

Victoria at 8 a. m. connects at Sidney 
with st*auucr “Iroquois.*'

Mnaday, for Nanaimo, calling Fulford I 
llartmr. Ganges ft arbor. May ne Ialand, 1 
Fernwtxtd. North Gatlano. (iabriola.

Wednestlay and Satarday, round trip I 
through the Iteautlful Gulf Island*, calling 
at Pier Island. Bearer Point. Gange» Har
bor. Mnyne Island. Gallaoo. North^Pendèr. |

arrive Victoria 8 p. m.
Thitratlay. for Nanaimo, calling at Cow- 

Ichan, Mnsgrarra' Bnrgoytw Bay. Maple i 
Hay-. Croft on. Vesuvius Bay, Chemalnua, 1 
KujH»r. Thetis. (Iabriola. |

For further Information and tickets ip | 
ply to Victoria and Sidney Railway Co., 
Market Bnlldlng.

PUGET SOUND 
NAVIGATION GO.!

-3-
I-TBANSOOMTINENTALb 
9 - TRAINS DAILY -

WH BN GOING TO

Paul, Chicago, New York
or Eastern Canadian Points

; ..... ........ takb m
Northern Pacific Railway,

And Ba|ey a BMn «• tAn
Famous North Coast Limited

i train a made ip ef BmN 
V«U baled Pell man and Toerttt 

, electric lighted end auem Beaded.

en ne# way and round ut, 
point. Bant to Vletertn.

-------- «her Inforendkm apply to
D. OHABLTON, O. B. LANO,
A. e. P. A.. — --------- - —

Pertmad. Ore.

“THE FLYER”
Be

People’s Train

FOR SALE
TO CLOSE AN ESTATE,

8-ROOM TWO STORY 
HOUSE

between Blanchard

STEAMER FOB PUGET BOUND.

Steamer Clallam
Salle dally, except Sunday, it T.M ► m, | 
for Seattle nnd Port Townsend. : " '

E. 1. BLACKWOOD. Agent.
100 Oeteu-nment Street.

wme, corner lot, B> h

And tot. Tltce St., 
end Quadra.

Cuey reltage, » ux'l
Bey nrenne.

Two two-etory 7 roomed houses. Hum
boldt street, near Park, wltk newer ion- 

attached ft ma J> — 
If desired. Easy tenon It

FLINT A CO.,
U TBOOaCS ATS

Hawaii,
New Zealand and | 

Australia.
8.8. VENTURA, for Auckland and Byfi- | 

ney. 2 p- m.. Thursday, Dec. 10.
».*• MARIPOSA, for Tahiti. Jan. 6. 1904, [ 

IV ai iu. . i
8.8. *S*Wm*, •»«» te

\Sdtnrday. l»ec.-T9. 11 a. m.
J. D. 8PBBCKLK8 * BROS. CO..

Agents, San Francisco.
B. P. RITHET E CO., LTD- Victoria.

HIS FIRST COMPLAINT.
“The writer regrets the . 

necessity of b»dglng com
plaint concerning your 
usual excellent servir*», 
but In a friendly spirit 
begs to eubmlt the follow
ing: Yesterday yon sold 
me lower nine, car three, 
on The Pioneer Limited. 
Hut you neglected to ad
vise me that It would be 
necessary to have the 
porter waken me In the 
morning, and ae there 
was so little motion to the 

car, 1 overslept. 1 have 
covered a large area on 
some of the other famous 
trains of the United 
State* and this Is the 
first complaint of this 
character 1 have made. 
1 trust you will are to It 
In the future that paaaen- 

y gera ■ read v teed. * '
___ ___  The Pleurer I.ttoTted

runs dally rrpm St. Paul

_ _ , Leaves Seattle 8.80 a. m. dally to Spohrt^ 
B,U | at. Paul, Dhluth. Chicars Buffalo, fit* 

Yack, Toroote, Moatreal and potuU Beak.
Passengers leave Victoria 4.8. Cltlla* 

7.10 p. m. dally (except Sunday).
Far raise, ticket», reeervatloea tal afi 

Information, call at or address 
A. B. C. DENNI8TON,

Q. W. P. A., Q. N. R.,
Seattle, Wash. ^

K. J. BURNS,
General Agent,

78 Government fit.. Victoria, B. C.

-
PAUL BAILW

. E. B0Y1, Wmêmt, â**t Twnis, Wn.

Th^reatNûrther

2TEAX8CON riHBNTAL A 
— TRAINS DAILY — A

K JAPAN AM SSI CAN I.INB, -
PsigW*» *'** *< —

. TDSA MARC will Mil, December 
1 foe China. Jnpnn and Ad.tlr port».

K. J. BURNS, Uearral A*
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PICKWICK” AT
VICTORIA THEATRE

Hetff Hopper's First Appearance 
Htre Scores Great Success—

A Fall House.

vietwrUii* lfizt ui*ht had their «rat or 
port unit yvf wa I*v Wolff Hup
jwr iu “Mr. Vifkwkk." ««»d 
turns-.I out in font* for Ihv ov« avion, an 
mvrf wat in thl tteetre wu* taken. 

“Mr. Pickwick** ijt-wW might perhaps 
lie »t>U*l a buri«-'!|ue on IHckcim a itu
mor! a l story, Vh of cuuitily frtii#
the “Paper-*** iutirWuvvu with catchy 
munie atul aipgmtf. eel off with beautiful 
nceuvry and qua lut and pe tty ilrv*wvt<. 
Ill epotn, Ippc.ia'.!*y in tin» firat act, it i*

thy eyve of the average reader. In these 
dgys sd^ntjimtbile popularity much has 
Wni,<ntd and written of the p.— l*.ht • > 
of tl/v motor tar for the army. < aptnunf 
T. Bctitiy Mott, ti*‘ American military 
nttaeîîiWn Paris* ha# nm tie for Outing an 
* xhatlsdive study of iht subject, and had 
iaktai a #5W of ituiM.rv.mt photographs 
allowing the He«*v f« which the autowp- 
Mb- haw been put by vontiucttUil armies, 
liiw article, the Automobile in War. will 
atrny-t a gr-ui deal of attention. r*peci-j 
aU^^winte tire suggestion of <.«‘lierai 
Mites to replace cavalry to m-iuc vxteor j

camp; centre, DongaIV, forwards, Bowes 
and Muleahr. X •

y\ y. M. a.—-Guards, Ktraclmu and Lysti; 
centre. Uvblustu; forward*, ^***ld and 
M.M.re. /A

V w a. A: v. Y.Jtrcj A.
The first of toe senlof^lcague patches will 

take vhH-e neat flaturday «• veiling betwtn-u 
the Victoria West and Y, M. V. A. team* 
at the drill hall. This giMwe Is IIA“!y *» he 
well couledted as the teams are very evenly 
matched anil have been training friltlifnlly 
for the past fortnight. As announced In 
yesterday s Times, It has twin decided to 

wiki I »« tk. *«m
Iu #,16.11, tin- lkvwtilxr Outing I» ball. u|MKt«) t.rm. h»*ln« Ixio "erw" 

*m, #h Mil InutiHinvnt "ri to by Itaii.liha.t.r J. M. linn.
K.lw«r4 Wtitv'e Trail "f Jih

killed fob. Five cents.
S:, w ..rt ---------- -
go».. «IUrh I» «Ï.V u—t tiMturv U1*1 uu si
lUriliin* ,/f n lvilltur,. tlih liili-nV't ' ------------

ik»oHm « rit«Mi. «11.I wH* , Kit,ii,1 rub! Kotimt Kllli.l lUllwej <.u»ru
l. b„ 1)14 Nvt T«J Full Vrliv f, -young .....-----------

K,k n ririlpu«l»'B v«7 #uiu«u »li»F of 
Thnv ltir.1. with On.* 1*1 ù®1*. * 1 r
■IMgtWWH. 1l.1v w an iut|«irtnnt artùlo 
011 M...1,111 Knclout Huu !#*»•; « T«'T- 
eutertaiiwug story °n duck “hooting t*y 
Sandy*: Caspar WbiV.iey rveouw* tin*

llreakfasL

in swots, 1 m* « *•»«*.» « - . -, , , ■ « ...
assfa«*.H »•••“ '■* * ! «“** «
loniug down VÏi of Polly, Sam
WelKr’ft swis-tluiart, who partakes too 

1 much vf the.* heafi luuwiv hall style*. The 
I" .great inti rest, however, veut»

Wolff 11 op pvt. whv. a»-Mr. Piik^Uk.. U 
thoi oigli y satisfying, hi* portrayal of 
much pf the chtNtp music h-tli style. The 
audience w%* immensely pleas***!, and l»o- 
tw«‘«ii the act* insisted m "Mr. Pu-kw w k” 
giving a spivch. whn-h he did iu witty 
langiiago that br«<usht dqwn the house. 
He r«vp«inde«i with "(*#xey at th«* But,” 
a recitation, that he has rendered famous, 
and atlll hud to recite <ui« -• more before 
allowed to retire*. IHghy Bell when, be 
api**!!red a* Weller wa* at om-e
wiavd vu x*1 an old Victoria favorite, 
and had to how his acknowledgment* 
several tim*** l*ef»#rc proceeding with hi* 
liiiW. and several time# during the even
ing had to respond to encores. Ml** 

Ü*iorin» Murray ns .Vrabella sang very, 
nicely, aud there wa# fair *up|M»rt by 
other members of the o-mpan.v. The 
great .point was that the audience thor- i 
ougbly : gwjpycd the penning, end

had travelled mile* on snowirtioes.
Ttur* an* the usmil in-lpful departm»«ta 
IV*r sisjetsucn. touching ^slwdiug. fish
ing. etc . and Mr. W hitmf s comment «m 
vurrêtit Tiinttrt^ of wffW- Ai-
together, with it* fr*uti*pW in color, 
its profoxe ttiiisTratloiw. aud It* enter
taining text, it is otic of the nuwt invit
ing of the month*» magseine*. Out mg, 
;n • w.-i 8 -

- Chicago, X«>*. :»-Be* anse he was short 
five cents Iu scttllug for his breakfast, | m 
Marches ghechan. a guard *m the elevate*! | 
roatl, wa* shot and kllh-d bjr J#» Her 
guiuus. prtiprl«*U*r if a Canal street res- | 
tanrant. Sheehan *«d<l would gey the l 
nickel later, ltergaiuu*. with *ie «h-*-tara i 
I ton. “Yonll pay now or never leave IhleJ 
hunsev* drew a revi'h-er »«d without #j t 
word «C warning shot Hheehim In the h**ad, ! 
killing him' Inattwtly. Throwing sbe**h*nJs , 
lH«dy on the' *blewalk, hs ked up the

• place and fled.

!■ baying, not, Ih, pocloyf-
Tb« Mini tell, lh. qublhy. If it’s

•'SEAL BRAND"
I# g 1b. and 2 lb. Tin Cana (a?r tight). 
Other high grades in richly colore<1 .parch- 

ment bags (moiwnm twoofl.

HIGHT5RADE

COFFEE
it*s the BEST,

Dallas Hotel
R0CR1 AND BOARD

At reasonable rates during winter mouths.

Rooms En Suite or Single
fleated with steam thrcmghQtit.

MUNICIPAL.
CellcctOf's Lilt of Lands or Improvement, on Real Proper!/ Within the Corporâtion of the City of Victoria.

HOTEL BADMINTON
VAJfLityCVgJR.

JOB. W. Wallis, Pro*».
Atoertrer p's» .... . Rat*, 12 and fS.pi

fit mated :« tne heart of the <rt‘y. street 
ears w'tehe eee block, passing cvntro.. usly 
fcf 1.1 perte ot the city. Barber sisp lm 

uneetlee. tn every room.

gone*.

Notice Is hereby “liven that at the next 
sitting vf the lh ard <*f Ll-y islug iVcnmln- 
sknter» f<* the CUy <>f Victor lit We #111 
hppiy fi r n ti;anef* r of the licence to sell, 
spirituous ami f.rim-utcd litpiut# upon the 
t'leutiM-ft known as the -‘H’ouiin*;.’cl*I 
Hotel,*’ corner *-f Di-ugla* and t'orm ..mt 
streets. In the City of Victoria, to W. H. 
Stafford.

•TBPBKN W1

ÜÜ1KE.

'X

The Vniteil State* 1h*«t*1 of ordnance 
and fort iti. a non* *o it* atm tie! r«T*>rt 
says that tb rewu't*. of test* nifftte--with 
the thtee-inrh rapid firing gun. r»«*im- 
melided by the Ixiard for adoption by the 
army, “show that when e*|ttlpped with | 
i hv*-- giot* a ml carriage* the field nrti.- 
lerjr of our army will have a wcaism 
equnf. if nnt sujn rtor, to that of #ny tin-, 
lion.*' ■

«btalslag *d

ASSOCIATION FOOTBALL.
rOLLKtilATK TEAM WON.

Yesterday jftentooa at ltca«vi» HU1 » 
match took idace firtWdsn the North Ward 

reeultlng In a 
score dl to C

^ One of the features wa* the exquisil*1 
rt'loliii solo l>y Jacque# Kitmliergeit be 
flpween the act».
* “Looking Kor a Wife.”

•1Î4#dkiUF for a Wife.” a musical fa rev
conuily, trill be t.«-mgbV* attraction iu 
thin city. The company i* a large one.

__ and i# said to Is? headed by ww good
.comedian». The plot of the play $». 1Ü5

• In New York, aud the first act of th«j 
pie**** -show* the" gr»u«l circle at the 
Broadway ami Fifty ninth stre**t en
trance fco Central Park. The second a« t | tested. The t'dleglaie sc hool team presse*! 
-MhowH the tiUeriur. of a stulmu-r hotel at ' their ««piwnvnt* hard, but the North Ward 
Bluff Beach, N .1.. aud many fnawyl I,, x. retaliated by making a well directed

■ cnnipliv *»f tin piei*v lake place in t.nt unso* iCnsfol attach on the Odleglate
thi* n< t. Thc-third act presents the bench, i g„Mi. The «'«.tleglate boys then *-«‘mmeii**ed 
and txuwr of the Jaottd. The pb*y j to get the beet *4 the play, and finally sue 
abonnd* in catchy nuaofcsil iiumlwr» ami 
jtleaaiug specialitie*.

TUB Tt KP.

PAVING BAX'UED.
„»B. iim . Nov. 30.—To-day. In the face 
, .«.hi giwl driving relu end u t«‘inp*'ra- 
. of x: dt-are.*- Dllh rarrtf . brofce-thtr
hie revrd pmlng. Me lowered the

direct msud of £«W to 2 Twenty five
minutes later, to the «*•*! track sulky, he 
went two nd|es le 4.17. h.w.rlng Nervals s 
re***rd of AIV by two eectmds.

and Voile*late school t«*au 
win for the tatter by ,r

IHThMi rou, l>MCBMitKR.

cceded In scaring. Before the finish vf th.- 
first half tlp*y had repeste*! this perform | 
a née. In the *«*-*>nd half North Ward was j 
on the aggjh-swlve. and through a persistent 
bombsrdmfnt *.f the Oüegiàte goal man 
nged to Score lwf**re the end of the game.

A return mat<h-w»l be played at Sn early
When ra#p«kr Wbltnyy became eifitor 

<lf Outing./be pnuniaetl a magazine that ,
<du>uId reflect in text enii pictures, the j date.
Iiomau sfib- *d outdoor life mi addition to 
being antiioritatiTe."" In the I»«vtn»***r I 
immUg he see me to have made «hmd hi» 
j»n»mhu‘, hr. from over t-v cover the 

MÜua-tosgu»- ^v-^i-L^LRU^-iataWt and 
e ,ffiuM«arap£s. lY»w*c ï» a atadbr ôF 

the I‘art* Cabman, fltat queer type of 
cabby wltoee Ufe is ptifiiMp* most pictnr- 
ewqne ul j11 drivers uf tzunriagw for hire.
Mr. Huri* Us,wniw. ». toW«U»* «..3 ,'ttocl#...
lmt-T -on nu- Aromvnn «t CM/. 11B«i» .min««l In orlnr k> 
Henry Watson In - Ins iHurtnitbn»* has 
4-aogI#t tlie -pirit <»f Mr. Davis's octni- 
iiuMc>r>n- always* cutertniniug view 
point. Vf « ilifferettt kind, bm none the 
lew mtewkttmg. is the lit^iaii iFetdivni 
at Too*, with idiot**gra|As cwiwcially 
taken nud full of action and ill-4bo at- 
HuetpUere qf Hie scene. Srili a wither 
hmuan ty|*e is feat hi in the Fax Hunting 
Alsou Bsa», article which has tbevm<»>r;
Mintmt )#,i«0Kra|-h» X« imWlMhHl of 
ewe .iWl w*.mon ami lioroo* in tie* littne 
inr firM. SreHtgr ever/.nor Ini. »,nekl- 
«1 ni w tie* „r amrtloT Imw finrto))» 
lewilix- Jw*w fiiüitors and H<*wl 
Mtmi In hi» ÇUdit'T. I,jr Nefe»,. 1-fl» 
ee of th» tH-yhoOil ,.f roh-bratwl innsilww 
■ml I* I#» MWHitihnr f„rw that 1*1 litre) 
le the rope atrrna. M-rmitriia. of a thn 

vlichtful hit of knwar
$iSstÿiiÜBswnâ'

- B. Terr Ki T.-rt. I '.Till! I" m.t iintnx 
know that m Now York thrri- am he
in tel, nn.l Itertjn» mnintainrd eilrl/ te 
attend to It* iM* .«f pot <h)tt» ami raté 
and ether animal»: Mr. AahlryV inUwrt

Ml tne U*5C iccvnn. -»c 
* yWmw Wwstyc is- a ric!ig)i 

«and hmiiii nf nature.q liali 
*B. Corf Kirrert. Perl

VRAVTIVR YESTERDAY.

There was a large attendance at a prac
tice of the Y. M. V. A. team held y ester
<tay afternoon at He*eon 11111. ____■ ___j

MATCTl to morrow.
To-morrow aftern«M»n a match will take 

Hill between the Y M 1 ■
A sttd H M K- Hcteftoe teems. Ptay wUi 

This, max*!» has 
give the Y. M. O. 

A. boys some gtssl training In preparation 
for flat onlay's league game with the ti*r- 
rlaon elbvea^ The Y. M. V._ A. team In to- 
morrow's ctmteet will bs- as folktwi: CicwIT 
Iuivèrtdge; full back*. Ritchie nud North-1 
c«dtf half Itacks. Little, Davidson and, 
Whyte; forwards. Allbd, Vontwr, Bate. | 
Oakes and Bhotbolt.

T. M C. A., 10; F. Y. II. A., 5.
There was n large r.ttendance at the I'.'I 

Y. M. A. hall last evening, when the 
first pf the Junior league series t4 game's 
took place bet ween M be Y. M. C. A. aud 
F. Y; M. A. teams. The match resulted iu 
a victory for the former by a -score of 10 
pointa to 5. The Y. it. C. A. boy» play ni ;

wminnudirtr

Bank
Book

Our Catalogue is a Ren
table bank book, wherein 
every article illustrated 
means to our-customer* 
a direct cost saving.

Tn«* new edilice. ready Ncw.Bg, 
will be et iiwa'cuUhle valse t»
ever pe So..

It will illustrate articles 
of high quality oflly at the 
extreme lowest prices 

Write for a copy. It will 
be forwarded free of cost.

n tt i ; • :h t ft î m fTTismj n if nnT

Mark.
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AH mineral rights are reserved by tha 
BSqu.mait A Naaalmv Railway CompOAf 
within that tract of lend boueded Um 
•oath by the south bonndary of C moi 
DAtTlct, ou the oust by tb» Strait* of 
Georgia, ci» tue north by the 50th parr.Hot, 
end on -the w»wt by the boundary of U># B. 
A N. Saliwey Uai Grant.

LEO.NARD H. SOLLY, ) 
Land Comivler
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NOTICE.

N<*lve i« hereby given that !, Ilnrry 
Thtmias < ole. Intend to apply to th- 1*. ard 
of | Iren*in? Vcmmlssloiier» of the City of 
Victoria at he next sitting for a transfer 
of the license held by m» t*> zed splr!. one 
or fermented ilqimr by retail on th# 
premises known a* the "Pritchard House, 
situate pert at l»ot t«2. In the va Id City 
of Victoria» from the said Pritchard II -use 
to the preoitpes tituatc at-number. *4 Va to# .
Street. In said city. , ---- -

Dated the 28th day of October,
•• ____ : h, t. riiut* 1

1 14(

James Jeffrey ».........................
|-........George V. Shjnv ........................
■ George V. Slfiiw . .......................

J. P. luivlee I......................  • •
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71., Fernwood.......L.. D W. McNaaghton
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Notice lz hereby given that ,we. H.-innah
ftail and WiHIzm A flmlth. carrying oe 

n si ness ne Grocers under the name of The 
Windsor Grocery Voinpnuy. on the p.em- 
Uiea Niuabcr» lliduid 21_lsuicruiuvnt street. 
Intend to a| ply at the n- xt sitting ««! the 
Board of Licensing Commissioners for the 
City of Victoria, t" be field after the ex
piration of thirty days from the date ii-ro
of. for A- license to sell gplrlim'Us UqaoM 
upon the said Aremis-*. In quantities of not 
less than a reputed pint bottle at any one 
time to any one person, not to be consumed 
epou the sold premises. %

Dated this 4tb day of November, 1Î1T3.
HANNJfiH WALL 
WILLIAM A. SMITH.

1 7t*l 
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ycu Are made vg roe# 
mt>n and manly by eel
V ACC CM DKVKLU1KB. 
This treatment win e& .<rga 
ehranken and unde n .-«ped 
organs, and remove all %' eak- 
nroses relative to the g-nlta 
ux;aary ay stern. Far.uu)«g)| 
u> p.itn sealed ente f«pa. 
Health Appliance Uo.. Aafa

t>.«HSNt Hi«ts.. 4*»éi- • t

»v-6 ie.Al 4 56m
4fl|

3 78; 27 5*« 
45 4 .'A
4ft) 4 38 
IH: 8 04 
04i 8 04

more confidence and ta-tter shooting and 
eoniblnatkui. Individually the Fernw««si 
player* are fairly clever and will no doubt 
be heard from later ïu the season.

The game alerted at% or tore promptly.
. . • . _ai, , and after acre* «minutes' hard play the,ng Ktory »m fhe mil mt1.tr ^ y M <-. A. succcd.-d la zerth, their

first goal. Bevis plaeerl the ball In the 
tmzketv Fro* tfie start of play the Y. fib 
<7_ A- team had the advantage, and made a 
• umber of wimta arttfiamt zuccezz. ' Then the 
FeRnwooda took the aggressive, and gave 

! Matthews and ILwaey some hard work.

IFtaally Mnleahy eeonrd a ee«imd goal for 
the Y. M. V. A. flharttf after ttila a free 
s!*rt was awarded the Fernwood* atnl' 

.* lltd.ht'O'n converted, making ffie first arv»f# 
j for tfie F -Y. M. A. Half time wtt called 
1 shortly after, the zwt them being: Y. U. 
j V. A., 4 F. Y. M. A., 1.
i |n the second half tee ». 3L C. A. boys 
. had thifiga #11 their owb way for a time. 

Three ®onls were |rored hi rapid enreea- 
aloo. JBmfcz ahd Mulcahy paRIlag tha ball 
ill the basket, the fonaer eafe apd the 
la tier twigr. From this oa Bw Fefbhood 
team did hettcr. and not o#ly held their 
tqipooentz down, but scored two goals. 
I. va M and Rptilnron were areaponslblc f«*r 
this. nnd. telles» to say, received aulte 
an .ovation at the hands of their adheroni*. 
Tula rtulsh-d the st oring, the genre ending 
ne already stated. E. Gallop refereed fbe 
match Impartially.

The following were~TBe Teams ;
Y. M. C. A.—flezrda, Matthews and Ho*

a TUW TG TRADB MARK» MAI DW 13 AND GOPYR1GHV»
Procared la fill «mtihfi 

Seerc jea of tha raconta care fully made 
..4 Kpna sTr«- |o.U j writ, f* to-

ROWLAND BRITTAN

„.U4 .... ««b 4., .4 b—b. r. A O. . cHAUl.KS ïgrr. ,.f ,b, 0„? „t v,flort., B. C.

Painting, Glazing,
PaperHanging, Etc.

J. SEARS.
—- PHONE 8743.

•14* T ATK* BTREPTf

BABY’S OWN 
SOAP

prevents roughness of t1v

sidlj and chappin,
p—. for loOet and nursery usr. u.

usur wan tow ce. »" symst.

$23.00 REWARD.

Tetulers for Debentnres

Tenders, sealed znu etiaorsed Tradera 
for Debentarez. ' will be received »t the 
„fflee of the nnderslgued until Monday, the 
7th Iigcamber, 11*0. at 3 p. m., for the 
purchase. In whole or In part. «< delreatare# 
of the Vorpofatloa of thd Vltf of Victoria, 
amounting to $4.6*3.21, maturing *be 81*t 

tgnst, 1913. secured up»n the credit of

The altore reward will be pnid to any 
person giving Information which will lead
to the eenvlcikm of the pU3mn <>r persons 
who broke Into the pheasants’ aviary at 
Beacon Hill Park on. the night, of the 23th 

-Instant aud stole six _pbtiL6unts tUcretroin. , 
G. H. BARNARD. 

Chairman Park Committee.

WOOD. M'ARMOW 8 CO.
fcix-ïtuk to tiutsti. 1

tha* whom If IdfrttTy, 
authority of the Langley and liaztion 
Streets Î‘a ring Lot#! improve lUi^htHy^L* w^ 

Also debentarez to tha^ «mount fit 
f4.7tH I«u. Issued under authority of the 
same by law. pdyztle on the same date, 
srcuretl upon the creditT'* *^*1-
erty immediately benefited-by fhf w‘T,lr/'f 
local improxcmqyt described In the said »*>
18Alro a further Issue of debentures to the 
amount of A4d*»»8». uniLr auth.-rlty uf the 
Governmeat. Street V*vlog 1 Wbrove
meut By Law, payable on the loth No'em 
her, 1012, offeretl upon the securltr of the 
real prtmerty tratltaj by that Improve- 

; incut. W*e ordinary denomination of th*
! debcutu* lz ?:<*'. and ib«’f l*-«r Interest at
I the rate of 4 p#-r cent, per annum, payable 
; half-yearly zt the City Treasurer* offl.-e.
1 ^ TuV'toudwrer must state the pet price at 

»hi. h he will pay. In add It log to 
the pur* baser will nave to

^j*j* jij»j*j* j»j*j* j* a j* j* j* j* JIJ|J*J«J«J»J*A J* ■*J*.« .-*AAAe

JBig Blouse Sale;
ï PER CENT. OFF J
Ï Come Early and Get Your Choice J
* I lama Hose, best in the city ... ... ••• 5°c 5
Ç Cashmer.c Hose, full fashioned and seamless 
k feet ... ... ... -25c ^

! Robinson’s Cash Store, ;

A. J. MALLOT
PRACTtCAt PICBBIP.

M TATES srtttrT. V1I TOUIA. B. 0. 
StFMD. «M M4 Hi t w.t.r rut.-. n.M 

. and Mtlmat.. on BppilCEUee. Jot/1,!u» work 
promptly attende** to.

TELEPHONE ff*».

NOV RESPONSIBLE.

jj 88 Double* Street __ ’Phene, JQI®
irrrv-Kr-K rrrrrrrrrrrrrrrr r-Kk-r-irr'»*KK-

become Interred In their pro^.Kltlon. the j the net P1 H>f,
particulars f«*r which will be oent you Juzt gjVr debenture» between August Slat or 
for the application. Yon will also get last J November 1Blh. a* the case tuay be. of the 
mmm— 'rorofiroroTO r Th«.ve who i eurrent year and the date of rpew'pt «

the pur<'hase money by the City Tree surer. 
Tue Corporation docs not bind Itself to

month * lotereatlffg perioflB-al. 
have applied are pleased by the Interest 
they have demonstrated.

United Cities 
Realty Corporation
Inane a proepeeto* whowlng, where a zplett- 
dld Investment can be made. If you 
w<pt to mzkc an Investment i-uylt.g « per 
Cent, and ever, «end tor one, **r call ot 1*2 
Gi.vi rnuzent street.

If yon sre only getting 3 to 4 per cent., 
wootd yon not he better pleased wl,h » 6 
per . .-m . besides sharing In profityf

*CW' “wSLLlXOTOll J. DO'J'.iy1,,

Victoria Transfer Company.
LIMITED. __

M Equipped Hack and Uvery Stable 
la the Province.

All rubber tired hacks and 
turnouts. Baggage, furniture *n^ 
handled at reaovuaoie rates and with din 
patch.

Semi-Ready Evening Dvess

ELECTRIC XMAS 
PRESENTS

Portable Table Lamps
New Designs, Large Assortment, Reasonable Prices

THE HINTON ELECTRIC CO, LIMITED.
62 Government Street

Tailored by the Campbell 
M’f’g Co’y of Montreal.

RARQUg

Abby Palmer
JOHNSON, Master. 

Neither the master nor the unie: «Igned 
.111 be responsible for any dd-ts act

ed by the crew vf the above Teas* 1 without 
their written authority.

E. B. MARVIN A CO n ^

Tba Largest, Befit and Mfl^t 
Soccwtiit Butolness School

!n British Columbia. OFFICE WORg 
AND BOOBKEKFiNO taught wlLkfr’TrUll 
books.

“Yon leern by oomg.“ Gragg shorthand, 
enay to ienru and fastest to write.

STAMMEEBS
THE ARNÔTT INSTiTl TE. ItKIIU? 

ONTARIO, for the treatitififit "f «R form» 
of «1BW-H DEKBCTE *V. m». lb. 
cause, not simply the habit, and tber< ivre

•.
Write lor nartlcutais.

pcuii-iwaujr -*

• Priestley’s Raincoats At $10, $12. $14
CO.
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Cadbury’s E. J. WALL, W. A. SMITH —Yesterday M.essr». Kw and Cowan, 
treasurer nml 1 necrctary of the Alliwui 
fund, coIlM ttil about #4100 of the uioi.cÿ
r irt>*c riliedi,

W ANTED—Lady h* ruiui>aulou Address
<" U YIiiimi MAI» UTAH A1B UHIMARLH.Tl mm office.

Fish, Fish, Fish LEE & FRASERIXH.LW EXHIBITION Mrtn.pollten Hall, 
I. O., Wednesday, - Dec. 2nd. 
ai nt ,’i i>. m, Admission, after 
r«ul»; «i.uIhk, Si cents. Itv- 
*. Un II# fur suie, cuudy, tndiy,

They expect tu >»*Mn th»Chocolates
Fancy Amas Packages

There i*raoaPjr m about fhroe 
everj* fiai • un 'fijtî'bel jere 
amount to «vw fiJMJU,

■Doors om>i
noon. lu i
freahmcni.that the total will

•fuit rewired Newfoundland Cud,HBdi ring Koa Cxi, IlaUdipa^ud a full lino 
of ali Sait Fudwa. ^ t- .

. Morgkur iùiateru. Oysters. • f
■Off -O» 37lh last., a fox terrier dug, 
wbltv with h lack *|K>t*. Any oue fourni 
harboring name after tide uutke will be 
prosecuted. J. G Burges*, V tta Kane 
street. 7-T

102 Measles St. 10 rooms
Hillside At*., 7 rooms ...
Cedar Hill road, 4 rooms .
18 South road, 8 rooms .
87 <‘Latham tit., tTFoîim* .
50 VueUrv *t„ 10 room. .....................«! 50 i m'Hooire.l W." i. rrai’m»

APPLY 9 AND 11 T

Mir display and make your sclee- 
W> wilt lay It aside for you

.125 00 Vrslgfluwer road, (1 rooms 
Oak Bay, lu rooms 
180 Quadra HI., furnished 
Al|ih» st . i ooiiii . .. 
Deronahlre road, 5 roMM

15 0U
If you wish. Windsor Grocery Company 15 00JOHN COCHMNE

STATUARYCHEMIST,
W. Cer« Yates au.I Don a In* St* OPPOSITE POST OFFICE, eOVÉRXMENT ST. OUNCE AVENUE

HAHRIKD. •
M BKAN-MILLEK At NcUou, ou X»v. 

2Hth.. by lift. W. XV. Baer, limrgv A. 
M«-Benu ami Miss J<«eepfcllne Miller.

planter Past! •xldbited last, "week 
at the City Halt will be sold at

7» DOUG LA* AT.

On Thursdlv, 10 am. to 16 p m. FOR SAFEAUCTION SALES row ten in all. The
it*jr administrating tolbeir 

Max .• ! I h vwset urn! MONTHLY
INSTALMENTSF> J. Bittancourt,

VIVToetAS lfBLIABl.it
Auctioneer

BB>T BKel Hi QllTAINl:..,
Ofl.v, 1k: Blau, baril street. l»hou.•». 11518 

end B710

pew AUV BM riSEMKlVI H,

rHA> x at ÿ.xsT Aitleivix
«>!<! for orer n w«titlt «ii the Weet

WANTED—Lady rook. for Jubilee Heat. 
|>lt at. Apply to. Mutrou. Japanese Curios Store 50 LOTS Ition, Within 18- ilautee of Poet Office,

TO LET—Furnished rooms 'a private
house i tM-nr.l If desired. -Add re*» Bus 
437, or pbuue 250.

of <10 each (Interest 4 per cent. oaiy>,
New Christmas Goods,. j«»t arrived. / 

kind* of Hllk Goods.
Please call end see our articles. 

ORIENTAL BAZAAR,
UU Douglas St. 

YOKOHAMA BAZAAR,
152 Outeroment 8t., Near Chinatown.

Diana. Capt. Tbomah WiteoO. which tv
IIKI.Ii I$V -FOt turned to §Mrt tli-U Wyoming, bring* ln»nrc 

her catch of M2 »eal ekius too Into fur 
stjiini tn to the London market to time 
fur1 |S%e regular fall The arhuuuer

id Investment Agency, Ltd
6orernm*nt Street.

•oil HALF, Good black horse. quiet to 
ride ami drive; nlwu humes* uml rubber- 
tired. buggy, tr tired, Te-paluivd.and new 
hand this »urtjwtiei-.^w* ' ~ ja *- * — -

-t Vhhnfc- i*«l not

W. JONES, Apply Major Blatk.wax. livid lutHf <♦« tW wfH* tbar UeralUttuigU the : *4û|»- -W«irir Point1 t^rrarif*
vr- xv Lad goftvn down lo their last 
ration* a1»ount The tuent had <M*ap- 
lienred, and the ln*t sack «>f flour ha,!1 
Ihn-u krokea into. F«yr weeks the return 
lay in Kuvluek?t it un blv |«> get out of 
|K>rt. Y«*xt«-rday whe got as far ns Rare 
H<wk*. uml da* carrhii «loan theStniit*- 
amiin to a peint oinxirite Nm»ke. I.M 
night ut 11 o’clock *he passed the Race, 
and a* them was a dead valm, anchored 
iii the Iluad* utltii t-ariy thl* mttmhtg. 
t'upt. Wilson report* haring notai mi 
other reasel down the coast Lut à nuiall 
âediltig hob I. A t Eiivtin-ii Ln VanrotrrtT 

:
and otiivr vi'x.'Hi til the lid) in g htiainewi* 
had a smoking hour»1 t-rcvteil, and were 
in i• ad_ifor the âtst run of herring.^

•ouver «auly in the ilie «lid *uvt
ooooooooooooooooooooooot1berth a* usual at I he outer .wharf, and it 

was after 1 oh-Wvk iLU m.-miog before 
the tender^ the l'ilia •- Bcatrii-e, left 
the inner harbor w tu the Victoria mail* 
and ptttlrfifitR to I v plnoe.l almonl. <7? 
the latter tlo-re were .'*) t'iiiiiexe. Atmuig 
those «g hoard tlu‘ Ing white titter who 
had Liken p.i**agv from Vancouver wan 
Law*1 Kit] 4'hew and Id* lieutenant, 
lv.uiir Yu XX éi. mm. i n iU l«- rvn . ih1*u - 
t*d. were in Victoria about n year ago. 
Ohcw i* a (Ntiiiwr reformer, and not 
watiy yesm ago had to See fr-vm Vvkm. 
lii< head was wanted, aitd m methiiig 
like Hm.iNni tael* were, offered for ht* 
cnptiuv. «it ad or al.V'\, lyruto Rrili-<tt 
C-duntldu he pr •• ed.-d t.. .Vu*uylm. 

‘Hinw hi* return " to tin* coast, he lma 
been collecting money in tin- intcr«-it'« of 
the Oliinexe Reform As^wtation, and at

I>«»wlni«.a -ft.tternment AuèVo#«N‘r.
Will Sell at Mart, 54 Hroad Htr,*et,

21, e„ Tuesday, December 1st,

We hare ISO choice lots In different parts 
of the city ami are Fire InsurancePrepared to Build on 
the Instalment Plan Caledonia Insurance Co., <rf Edinburgh, and 

Phoenix Assurance Co of London, tug.
Policies written and losses adjusted, without reference 
to home oii ices.

?8 Fort

Furniture We hare every facility for doing. w«»rk 
at reasonable rates and elm to give sells 
faction. I'aallculitr* cheerfully furnUhed. 
Repair work mirftUly aud promptly attend
'd V. - ‘

Moore & Whittington, A. W. JONES Street,M.VKlXK NOTKK Contractors and Builders, 159 Yates Street,
t'aiiti f.VVi l.ai)iai.i,hn ..i!.‘*adsL_,gf_„ t

mr I ’rituuiin*. obeup? wh’1 EKTiBlll*kTl 1—mmT* TKLKPHIIHE AIJU ■OObAOOOOOOOOO■00000000000005000000'Yukon *to6uivr XX'.l'mr (’rituuiio*. oue "f
• tlr-H la t>e mp, hit*

mtched Ht'flttH1 mi the «t'eamer 1 in. 
He tei'wsrtie that lh«* Vviinstitue, while 
reevhiii* Xhc mouth of th«' Kl'-ndtke fiver 
at l)iiw**n. was unsble to, lie up (« her 
wharf 1 hi account of the icy.

Th X. Y K. *Lauier lyo Mwni. in- 
lxtUtid fr .i t the Ortuzit. pii*.*v<l Cmmauali 
at 1 J&9 o'clock thi* rIi«v»«m>b.

Sb'iimrr 'lee* «uii- fir 11 orthem Rrif- 
î"*û V«>htuibig port* this evening.

W. JONES -fa» Taiaing that aaiui uL tl5U.WK| la iM el 
hi* propueeil *ct2fnie. Variou* impree- 
*i«m* hare l***n foru.itxl’ a* fo tli« ctai t

Ph.m Auct loocer.

For Lumber, Sash, Doors,
And All Kinds ot Building Material Go to

THE TAYLOR MILL CO., LIMITED LIABILITY.

ANY LADY CAN MAKEBIG AUCTION far P* to a "er 
Hririgtiig ahoUf 
*outh<Th imrt 11 
Yokohama tr<m\ 
there Wtlî dire

that It will 1 avail the

.f China fhew goe* t>
Eafliy Itmo To |2Mi weekly by representing u« In her locality

AT EALEItOOMM, norui.AH

IN HER SPARE TIMEpuw*, it - i- *ta'‘*d. to even a wh«>d m 
CgHtut iwlcjr the tua v i^vnient • ( 4 whit».Friday, Dec. 4lb, et 2 p e.

Desirable Furqiture
ORGAN, ETC.

Particulars later.

MILS, orne» AND YARDS, FORTH OOTj »»^ rioeoeu, a a
P. O. BOX

The *«UIsm 1« p|-naant and profitable the. year round, 
th-ular* to any Indy who may deed to make some money 
that this 1*0-1 dv»-pt !«■?•. . ■ |V ■ ■ ^ —■

WIU gladly
TUB VFRIMCT OF rVBI.IC

0|»i i..ji in with the IhhE iVrfU-Tê every 
tines That"* jprhy Ieufnamre Cum Y'x- 
tr.i ‘or i:.-T* I—«n In the !vn«t for the lit*t 
httf 't»mnry. It ettre* «wm* pamiA-sely 
in .tweirty-Giur hours, and gerce fail*. 
V*e v»ly I’uttiamVfor it* and wart*.

XVA i t- nxx t ft 1*1 l >A M
h1<;li n n i ved 1è re

■"•Hilda t, bp,»ugi t 
f If M S XVntvr- 

mt the SBffrof laki 
condition. Tlie 

I a very, heavy 
in the FnrBUM 
•re stove in mid 
. and during the 
hen the sbds.wn* 
‘hipping large 

uerii, twi. petty 
et xv ere washed 
narterdevk nn.i

• pn-wed îhrcuirli
• hti-indiug uue 
diaoiflsited jnr.k:

MR8. DAVIDSON,
witch at H 
m«*ith itt a ~ damaged 
Witb»nrifeh exp«*riciued 
gik* ott «Ktli Ojitubcr 
channel. Her hunt* w.

IiRAXVF.lt 06. BRANTFORD. ONT.

LIMITED
STOVE DEPT. TELEPHONE, 708

Arrrmvm Having opened g tdiowroom at 81 
Douidaw wtreet, have bow on view, a 
large and varied assortment ofWEILER BROS—T: • "TittKion Plaju" a neriea »«f hi- 

iereetmg moving picture* pertraytiig 
thirteen ph^tyw* «if the life of <1iri*t. w.ill Ranges, Stoves, 

Heaters, Crates, etc
approai Complete Mouse Furnleher»tie tihvtnRTTWTTii: -TT fi; V. Mil Mils TitiT ;i ytilTTTFl

evehTng by tl.e K»iL*ou IH-.pkiy (V»:n- 
pany Two pt rformrim-o will !*• given 
tooighi, coaimmcing af--#4-*H*4 ft o‘«-lock 
reepectivvîjr. There will be .a matinee
tp-oemrow afternoon a| :: d’daek' and 
eciortier pre*wntati*>n in tk# evening. Tic 
vxari«>ua |r. -i.ir^ wilil he vvplatne«r~ by 
Herbert (’ctMiert. ami will be int.T- 1 

-w-; t-î-î-aerM-—-U , 1 tlîe e-4-
L*«* $winx M.i lane- Lh»>%l and -Biai'iiv - 
Foriwt. and Frank De Rage will be the 
rioJiu aololat.

jitttfcr- whkL-jU,"*,< u;icutitr«-i «hie. liatt 
bh»wn utile* au«! mile» «.«it \A her <«.urw. 
When first #ee*L the -x-enpabt* w*rw 
yellitig, waving their Imn U. »i «l Iritt'ng 
their “rU"wloa*k«;i*" NiguiScnntfyb» ird;- 
iMte that they were abort of providunw.

VK ’TOEIA, B. C.

IT IS HARD TO KNOW
All of which are manufactured to Vle- 
toria. When In need of a Range drop 
In and get price» before purchasing else
where.

81 DOUGLAS STREET.
Wikat to get for a gift, visit to Weitar Bn.*, will quickly di*pH thi* little wcury. Onr counters 

*ati*fylug sort.are filled luggs-stiun* of th« OOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOBAZAARKVBUY* LAUY SHOLD KNOW 
That Ferr-)a»>ue remove* the cause# ittat 
Interfere with thi* proper di*cdiar>?e of a!l 
womûii'y f .îiiv'i >n* : it correct* irnqful*ri- 
tie* and U espedally" gw*l for wodS-h 
who tiré nervon» and - wtibject to h ead
ache, lapte hick, beering-dowu pni ;*. 
deepdndeiLcy ‘•and tire.hie**. Ferreoone 
•» a blood builder and purifier, and can't 
Ik* excelled fur the v* luplcxion. For ydtir 
gofcl look* and health u*e Ferroatme.

and Kveulog Kntvrtalumeot with Mualcal 
Operetta entitled “Dalrynialda Feetlval," 
to be held In the

PNttioiiic Ml. THirscoi oui Friday EveningsU»WNF.Ï A-1<'H<K'OLaYbS AND 1B>N 
Bu.\8 ure fgftivu* all over the w.rt«|, XX"«» 
handle the#lle*i grmi«*. Every l*>\ frekh 
and to perfect cuiullttuo. ,x; a,

If ftlsMul* drî.p In and caterr-yon- ylfhout 
any «-audy In the booee tclvph«.nip> l*RO- 

POPI L A R t'B I *• R ! 1 "x 
I'll ARMAI" Y. FHONK 842. and we will

Every art vie in th«.»e Xma* 
'ikoeh» corne» tip to the highest 
f^lth'l^rd "f* excellence. XX"-- 
Woni'l not imperil our repu ta 

Civu by khowingiy permitting

rvUMtuUr
ADMISSION 25c.

Luncheon. Friday, 12 till 2 o'clock, 25c. 
Admission, «o.Basaar free during the af-

i>rnnnn< 1 it.tl»1 lowest, a* wv wi*h to merit 

your ihitronage tjie shegr
NOW OPEN,

Price 30c *«-iii| LOW X K Y > ! - = faMB of »Alttca nw-wr#R «y4tffrwrr box nt druggi The Palace Barber Shop-mtr wr -ymatw N M A S" ■VAfHtkHVSF.
tBlfllfi, This year there a»*k> . and upwari

We ihiputt*
stale.

for wv YVJtiae thaï m .qde wi*h 
t«> give their friend* only lût 
choice*t and bv*t thing* u* 
tribute* of holiday rvmvm- 
brnnees.

P M. Mvî.agah. an old Vk tor law. has ar- 
rlvt-i tmtu-Hawnoa and 1* now at the Do
minion, bot«‘l. H'- had intended on hi* way 
•ut to put 16 the winter at Bullion creek, 
but wae told that the snftw wae so dwp 
•n the r >*d that he Intend* remaining hew 
for,nome time, and will put trip to
the northern" mining camp till spring 

Geo.' MacGarter, of R«*wliiiid, arrived last 
night and Is at the Drtard.

:ot'k I» never
34 Boverement Street,more novel; unique little gifts 

than ever before. We will re-
BRANDT. L. WHITE

Chemist,
01T08ITK WBILKR IIHOS.Tea or Coffee Spoons

Coffj# Roger1* be>t
qiutfaty, di'.Oh half dohen.

The la-c*t trapimrcd mctlKda of the toil naoisTianservo anything f.r you If you aortal art. Porcrloln Bath Tuha, fllmwcr

Half-dose» KAvow1' Teaspoons;20 AXf> a* «iOVKRNMRNT J. A. •booko, Union Madewith SugarWANTED- A bell boy at H<A*?l X’lctorla. Tong* tv match,
lu cose, Hke cut. 94.3S CatWANTED—Four girl* or women: also good 

«wit maker. Apt ly 811 Fort street. Overalls, Jumpers, 
Jackets, Pants, 
Shirts,
Waiters’ Aprons 
Cooks’ Aprons, 
Carpenters’ Aprons, 
Mackinaws,
Etc, Etc, Etc.

Make Sore of aA GUARANTEED CURB FOR PILES.
It uing. Blind, Bleeding find Protruding 

Pile*. No cure, no pay. Alt <trugg!*t* are 
eatiiortro'I by th-> ncinufaciurers of Paso 
Ointment 11 refund itbe money whcie It 
fall* to cure any case of pile*, no niitf<-r 
of how long -Atandtog. «‘tire* ordinary

Merry Christmas
BY OBM6R1NG FROM *1ORDERING F

Plum Puddings,case» tin-all days: the -venrit a#e#* lîl fi h:
teen di”, Oue ajppllcattou give* ease and 
res'. Itelleve-i Itching Instamly. This I* a 
new dlecovery and It U the only pile rem
edy *oul tri a îMMiltÎY* guarantee, no <‘tire,: 
■o pay. Price COe. if your druggl-t baan t 
It In At.uk »vntl 5u 4«»ntA iVaiiadlnn itaiuiix 
accepted- to the Pari* Medicine- Cg., Kt. 
from*. Mo., mtindfacturer* of LaxgXIve 
Bromo tentai ne, the celebrated cold enj*.

rleh «ad rail of fruit: fog caaaui -<ieff 
them st home.

We are noted for the excellence of our
Xm** Cake*.

Xma*. Pn *enlatU»n Cake* - a specialty.
An elegnnt line .«f Itmt Bon* ami t v-if--- 

tlimety direct from London, New York and 
loronte.

Child's Knife, Fork 6 SpoonMustard Pots Breakfast Cruets Factory, Bastion 
Square.

Ill fillKT *1.27>rir.rA f t Tf)Xickle-Flateil Mustard 
Put* wi^h spoon,
like cut............... ....

BOc Eeeh
.

H*?*’ Mustard Rot*. 
fr.»m..............-, ...

#3.00 Each

Tend *r* v 111 be received f-»r station* In 
<'*l»e « i'lutiy by t he General Odirer Com
mit nd I ng Cepe f'ulony, Vapviow u. tor *ta 
Uoas lu Na t ni by the General Ufflcvr t'oin- 
imtiding .Vital Pl*trlvt, lleteyinarltsburg. 
•ud fm *tatl<ma In the - Trau*vaal and 
Orange River Vidony by the Director «»f 
Supplies, Artillery Barra.-k*. 1‘relurla. until 
12 uiHin on Tuesday, 5th Juupary, ls*»4, for 

Iho supply of/'Bread nud l'lour «ud Uro- 
cerlvot. uud «>n Thnnhlay. Tth-Jnnuary, Ban, 
for the stifipiy « f MfNit aud Forage, m the 
un-h-; i;«dit tuned _atath>tis lo -I'ape t/ohmy,
N«ii«L'*l mgsynul ami Uraitg - ttlv.-r L'ulony. 
fi>r * perlotl'ot 12 moiithu, from l*t Abril, 
BWH

-GAl'E COLONY Capetown. Grahauia- 
tvw.n. King Wlllbuttstowu. MaUland, 
M.'Mfili'ivg, Xu.mwg -■•it, : ;ni.»ti,stuwti,
Wynlx-rg.

NÂTAI#—Durban, .Howlyk. Ladysmith,
Marltxbutrg, 'Movie River.

TRANHVAAL AND, O. IL ( HartierDui, 
UI« imf.Hiteln. Hiirrismlth lxiiHUistn.1,,
l.n-lyliramj MMilvlhurg, l'";i-lmf»tn.om, 
VrelWla. Htamlvrt-in. Q

F'onite. «.i icuilei_Aud-cujaijULl«>nLii . of con- 
tract may i„. h*d on application tu XV. XV. 
MOORK, Cblef Mark u Division. Depart
ment afe-.Agriculture, Ottawa, or to any of 
t he ■ j>ov e ni' utluned officer*, or tu tlm

- Tlte main hnil-liitg of the Jewell* 
I.a<thbria-f?oll at Jewel! Junctjon. In 
wh* dvs.fr. >il by fire <•« .M.iii'Imv. S**v- 
«-ml •"!' '* hjd narrow '‘«-aie-*. .:• I

JChrtro-Plated Rrenk- 
hist , Cruets, tike cut.

eoc Risk
CLAYS

TURNER, BEETONTEL. 101. a> FORT 8T.
Dainty Brenkfa*t 

Cruets, Cut. tils** 
Bottles, from........... & Co., LtdFOOLS l si: WAHHE8 AND

RNFFl-X,

KiBgham & CoiStiai X Wholesale Merchants,
X Victoria, B. C.
OOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOW

#3.00 Etch

•lekH t rva titiviit*.
pr-.mtTt and thurough 

-v.’d it i* fragrant be«l- 
whNU. g«ie* right to>hC* 
blA. It .RMrirov* the 
v Uiflapped mi uilH a 
• m> Ynitter h *xr obltin- 
litig. "I fxiH-rimont^Ml

with Catarrh r^niçUieb. bat

Wv f 1
tog C*l VICTOBIA AO «NT») FOR THR WIN 

■RN FUEL CO- NANAIMO, B. O. EVERLASTING
FLOWERS

Garvin# Sets
Oak lea IraysCarving Ret? with Steel, New Wellingtonl>lu*h lined «asee, fi>.m#4 HO Fath

VoMslicd Oomen tjuarf<‘rt «l Oak Ten1 Gamebv mist rational Trays, with solid Nick le Je.flmt-XvietA «1tWrver». to plhsbWrite» W/ir ilji
#7.60 Each STEWART'Scured tin quality, from $a.sn BethClaret Jnlsjjgvr-War QBAN1TE AKD IdAtHLE WORKS,I-fHidon NtfvFT-Mwififwd Cm 11 kms lR>r. Yates and pjuoÿbàrd'The îmçfirt- er nay t#ade.r wflr i.<4 uecc* < ^Inrot Juff*. vhi h. #ld OORiirily, bv n,Jtoiûiti: Ti’oinito Bracer.Three Hot ^---------- ----------- ■RgUP

Cl*» -e6cEt-.lIs, K. P. 0. Wine. Try
WAI.TON,

UMnni to ur »«t w- thin tko ott.

BUY THE TIMESFur Diront «v - 
1‘reterlg, l»th October, i9ua.

-»f Supplie*. OFFIOB. M BROAD VI,

iBaieaw

Uilidll iL* [I

ssssess
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